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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROl'RIETOR. 
VOLU ME XLVIII. 
Pl: BLIS H ED AT )10(fN 1' VER~O:X, C?· 
IL.' CJA R l'e, n , 1•n o::.• RmE'l 'OH. 
TF.l0!8 OP 8UJ.lSCRIPTTO~: 
S2 00 per year in ndvnnr.e. 
.\th .. •r the expirali<,n of the yrar, 50 ce11t5 
will \>(> n,ld(1\ for each year it romuius un-
1,:1id, 
-~DVERTISTKG RATES: 
The following .ADVERTJ!lniG RwL-i will be 
strictly nclhf'rct.l to, except wl1cn specia l r.on-
1litions seem to w.:irrnnt •~ ya.riation there-
from . 
.\11 a1h·nti.-.cment:5 nt these rates to take 
the general nm of the paper. Specinl ra.tes 
,viii Uc cha:r~cd for special position. 
_ _ _ _ ; l in. 2 iu . '. 4 ill. 6 in. !½ col. 1 col_:_ 
l week .. • l 00 1 50 2 60) 3 50. 6 50 10 00 
2 week<!.j 1 50 2 OOj 3 50- 4 GO 8 50 14 00 
:1 weei..s., 2 00 2 50, 4 251 5 50 10 00 18 00 
l 111onth 2 50, 3 ooi 5 00 6 50 12 00 22 00 
; :: 1 gg! i ~g, b ~~'}g g-~g ~~ ;~ ii 
4 " 5 ou! G so 11 oo 11 00J2s oo 40 oo 
6 •. 6 50[ 0 00 15 00 20 00 33 00 60 00 
t yeo, ... lO 00 l5 00 20 OOl33 00 60 00 100 00 
PROFESSIONAL CAUDS. 
\\". f'. f"Of}P.F.R. Fl~-\X]{ .\IOO RE:. 
coo1l!1;tt & )fOOTIE, 
\TTOH:\r;Ys .cl.T L.LI. W, 
lW 1Lux ST1rnET, 
J;m . 1, 1,·t~-ly . '\ft. V('rnon, 0. 
JOHX AO.\:..l"I. CL.~RK IH\'IXE. 
AlJ.\:\lS & IH\'1:S-D, 
A'fl'-01::-.tn; A:\l) c{J~X~l:J,L(Jrt:~ AT LAW, 
:i\h. YERXO~, 0 . 
\Vou<lwn:-<l. Building-Rooms~. 4 nn<l 5. 
.:l_ug. 30-ly. 
M cCLE[,LAXD & CCLBERT~OK 1 
A:rro1t.:•a:Ys .\:-D Cou.xs£LLOr.s AT 1-i.\W, 
Office- One door \Yest of Comi. House. 
Jun.19-ly. 
G EORGR. '"· ').fORGAX, 
.\TTOr: .x1----.,y AT LA "T· 
Krni.: Ht·1LDr.!m1 ru.:uc 8Qu.\l m , 
:Mt. Yernon, Ohio. 
\ h:t4-1 y. 
A DEL IIART, 
ATror..:-EY ~1.xD C01~:-SE:LT,on ATL .. nv, 
).[oum Yemon, Ohio . 
Oflkc--In .Aiutm \'le:.n-er'~ building, Mnin 
s;ll'l'e.t. al,ovc h,ac l:rrctt & Go's. store. 
Aui; . '..11J..1_y. 
A r~nx .1.. c.1.ssrr,, 
,\ 1'TORXKY _\_T L AW, 
:Mt. Vernon) Ohio. 
Oflicc-107 ,)fain ;;;.trcet. I tooms 21 am1 22, 
::i1ely otcuvied l:oy J . D. Nwing. Dec . 5y . 
PfiYS I CU,l\'8. 
J OH){ W. ~lc11 [I.LEK , 
PlIYSI('L\X AXD Sl:RGEO:N, 
Oi-'J!'"I(.'I:; A~D N~Ulr:.NCC->:-orth·Ul.!,t f'o r. 
l'nhlic Squnro and .)lain ~troot. 1.forg..i. 
)fIS~ n. 'I' . 1ikCTS .. LLX~;n, ).f. D . 
OFFH ·i:: ~\SD RESIDEXCE South-we:~.t c,>rucr of ).foin nnd Chesmut sn·e(..'1:'-1 
)[t. Ycrnon, Ohiu. 
o~·FKE Hoc~-8 lo u --~. :\f . , '.! to 4 P. ru. 
Xo,·:!3-l y~ 
DR. GF.OilC:F. n. JllJKK, 
p l[ Yf-IC'f.\X A "'\D SllRGl~ONi 
Howrnn, Omo. 
_\II profL'"~iona l c.all~, by <lay or night. 
promptly rc::,-pondt-'(I to. [Jm1c 2:.!-ly]. 
J . 1\'. l{l'HJ-;1.L. :.1, LI. JHU.-. L RV-1,.;~LL,)[. D. R {:;,<:"'ELT. k RT"f<f-lI: !LL, 
krRnEo~.:, _\.XD PlfY:-:ICJ .\.XS, 
Of.ri.t·(' "'c..;t ::.hlc r,f )fain :-;LI·ect. 4 ~1uc,n; 
no;·th of Pultlic -Sqnrir,:-, ~rt . Vemon, Oldo. 
, ~ lte~i d c-ILC'C_, 1'A1cit numhic-r it. Te lc~1l~~nc~ 
_, t,s . ,U and ,.S. (Ju ayh3. 
J) lL Jt. J . W.>BJ:'.\bOS. 
l'IIY,~I{ I.\:-{ .\SD~ ·T!!O J•:ox. 
Oni1·-.· ,rn,\ 1·<:~i,knC'c-On Gamloicr !ilJ·(.~t, a 
f'l·~, i.kor" Ea~t of -:\fn;n, 
( ·.m lit' f,,und at l1is ollice :Lt !1.ll 1oms wlieu 
J11)t p:·~)fo,-. . .;ionnlly c·ng:ag..::d. aug13r . 
1?
9
('. l ,.\l:DIORF;, 
H[ltf d -;o:,; A1'JJ P ll Y~ll' IA X, 
Otlit-c- .o, er tlru-, sto re of Bcanh<l('() & 
J:: in. Hi.-.;idl·ni:-c, l\HJ door:; n orth uf Cn11-
t~l'l'>!J.tin1:al ('hmd1. aug'U-ly. 
THE STILLMAN 
El T( 'L I D .\. Vlll\'"UE , 
OUIO. 
T h i,; ITOTEf,, ni..:wly fomi~hed, tLoroui;h-
1.v 1i1·1.'-prouf, h1 b(•at l l ifu\ly ~itu:Llctl un tlie 
fine::;t twenue in Amcrka. anti is. the rnost 
clcpmUy Jinished Wc-;t of ~ow York. l{oorns 
~inp;I~ ~nd ('n sui.tc , wi.th hatfi::. and closet~ 
ntt,lchc-il. Hcgnlar lfat~, $'~ 5ft pcl' day . 
'l'ltc SHllnu111 ]t('-sfnuran t ii; the 
hcst in rhe city :md P: open to the public. 
AugU-3m A. SOFLE, :'.fanager . 
BE ST FER T ILIZER i N TI il ~ 
l l ORLD, 
Pnrc l}Jo,,J, Bone n.n(l .\foat Snperphos-
phu~e . [.:-lee Uliio Crop neport, Au g:. 188-1.J 
~nd fOr dcS<'tipt.i \·c circnlttr:-i. 
At ..lEX 'FS ll ' A.:\'TED. 
T, 1a.lut J.~1·i e ('h ie111ie ;1J ( 'OllllHlUY, 
3!111\:arl St., Ckrcland, 0. mig7-2m 
FOR SALE. 
Ill ':-,IXE~S PROPERT Y AX IJ D\VEL-
LJXG 1101.JSE I:', AN KKEY -
TOWX, OHIO. 
THE VXDERS IGXF.D offers fur sale on mi-:,, terms, her Dwelling Jlonse of l2 
H-<)1.im.<g-()Od Cellar, \Va.sh Room, ·well nnd 
Ci. .. tern Water, bmoke Hou.se. &c. A l~o, Sto re 
H ou~c, wi th i-:idc Warc-rOOlll and roo1n on)r -
hend. ~mnll Counting- Room. 2 Woodhouse!:!, 
f,a rf,!;e .Dam, \ Vhcnt ,vurehou~nndcxcollc n t 
fruit. .For terms or any other informal io n 
a,Idrc<-.:1 MH~. H. ,v. , :REGOR, 
DccJ.'3-lf. Sha lcrs' ~Iill!:1, Knox Co., O. 
NOTICE! 
O·w 1XG to the many d1saclvautagcs of l;'YNY <l.ay ,;i:5itingo.t tlieCountylnfii-m -
ary of K nox conntv, we hereby notify the 
general public that ~persons wishing to Yi~it 
~i<l 1ufirmo.ry w ill he nrlmittf"d on the. :,,p(' -
und and fourth Th m11davs of each month 
unl v. Persons on bn~ine;s will be ndmittcd 
at n"m· time. 
• BY ORDJlR Ob' DIRECTOHS . 
mch u·S.t -l y. 
Sll E R U 'F 'S S}!.L E . 
:Kntlrnniel Jc1?ki11::;, 
V:i. 
}',. G. ·wocxhrnrd':s executor, ct nl. 
In Kou.-;. Common Pkn~. 
B y YIRTL"'E uf nn order of .s::.le issncd out of the <.:m1rt of Comm.on PlC'.a!'5 
of K110:-: county, Ohio, and to rno directed, 
I will oflt•r for :-:ale at~ t lie duor of the Court 
1ro11~P, in )Il. \' t•rnoi., Knox<'onnty, on 
Sai<1nlt1JJ, 8f'pf 1•mbr, · Gth, 1884, 
TI0t ween the hon~ of 1 P. :-,,r. nntl 4 P. )L of 
said d,.n·, the follo"·i11g describe d lan ds nnd 
!(•IH!IUl,'Ht~. to-\\ it : 
l.ots m1ml>cro11<' humlre<l nn,l i,.i.xty-four 
(Hil) uud Vlll.' h undrell and f-'ixty-1i~·c (105), 
.in ~\1rt11J1· • ~uullirrn .Adtlirion t(> )fount 
\'1•rn(rn. Ohin . 
.\]1pri,i:-;l·,l nt-81,500 00. 
'1'N111:--. of ~:lh.· :-Cm1J1. 
ALJ.K1'" J. DF:M' H , 
Shcrilf Kno., C'ou?1t_,,r, Olilo. 
Conpc1· l\'. 1foorc, .\.tty·~ . nug7w6-.-::H 00 
A 'K,; 'rS WAli 'l'ED 'l'rt sell John -
~i rn 1l'I f inp ro·.-ed Cook ing Steamer . The 
h(';.4t C••oking Steame r in the wo rl d . $80 to 
~1.50 pe r mr,ntn eMily made. SolJs r op i<U,y 
nnd giv-e:; ur'.li\·er!-al !satisfact ion. Add rc;;;!'> N11-
ion1d Co~k ing: Stt'!amc-1· Co., L ?\ncaste r. N .11 
A G l-:~ ·rs \VA.NTED Eve rywhe re lo sel l :S-11:w Lnmp Burner. No more tro u· 
bi,~ f;, rnove wicks. Eve r r f:un ily wan ti,i it. 
Fit a'1y l!=trnp. Lf.11e same g lohe. Scl1s :i t ~ix lit . 
'f hriJe i.!•trut•f·i-t for ::-L to nu y nild rc!,;!I:. l!o!l('t · 
V mtp f1n:nerCo.,73 )lurrny St. , N. Y. R 
Hooo's SARSAPARILLA 
Is deslgned to meet the wants of a large por 4 
tion or our peo ple who are either too poor to 
empl oy t1. physic ian, or a.ro too far removed 
to ea.slly call one, and n. still larger cinss 
who are not sick enough to requlre med[ca.l 
adv-ice, and yet ~re out or sorts and need a. 
medicine t.o b uild them up, give them an :ip. 
petit e, pu rify thei.r blood, and oil up the ma-
chinery of their bodies so it will do it s duty 
willingly. No other arti cle tak es hold of ti.to 
system and bits exactly tbe spot like 
HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA 
It works like magic, reacbing every part of 
the human body Uirou g:h the blood, giving to 
all ren ewed life and energy. 
My friend , you need not take our v.•ord. 
Ask :your ne i?,:libor, ·who has just tn.kcn on"o 
botti!.e. He win t en you that 'lt's tho best 
dolla l' I c,·cr invested." 
l iEUA.",O~, N. n ., F eb . 19, ]Sm. 
MESSRS. C. r. Hoon & CO.= Dea.r Sirs-
Although grca.tly pn •jud iced again st patent 
medici nes 1n gene ral , I was Induc ed, from 
t he excellent reports I ha (t heant of your 
Sa.rsa.p:;n lll a, to t ry a bot tle, Ir.st Decemberi 
ror dyspe psia. and general pi;_ost ratlon, and 
have rece ived very ~ratifymg resu1tsfrom 
its use . J am uow usmg th e second bottle, 
nnd eon!l.!dcr it a Y e)%· valuable remedy for 
tudigcstion and its attendan t troubl es. 
Yoms t ruly, 
F. C. CHURCHILL, (Firm of Crirter & Chm·chlll .) 
w:- A gentleman who Gained 
lias been suffering fro1~:i. . 
tho l)elrility aucl Languor 10 n .lS 
peculia r to this season, rounu, 
S~l'S: " HOOD'S S ~\RSAPARILLA. is putting 
new life l'igh t i11to me. I have gained t~ 
pounds since I began to tnk e H." Ilas taken 
two bottles. i 
IIOOD'S SARSAPARILLA is sold by all drug• 
gists . Price $1 per bottle; six for ~ . Prc-
vared by C. I. IIO OD & CO., Lowell, Mass . 
~~~a-~ ~t~ TI & 
Bick Ilcada~l:c n:1tl ;dic...-e ell t!lo tr or:bke lncl~ 
dcr:t ton biliun:q H.11.h, c f the svetl:m, suc h ::i.s Diz• 
zines!l'. N:1.US(:L, Drow;J.in1-;:~. l >istrcst1 after cu.ting, 
P nh i:i thcS'.d:i, 3.-c, WlLilo the ii.-mas ,ccmar.k-
:.blc 13UCC(.lt,J hM been aliown in cur ing 
SIC 
li cndacllc ,yct Cerlcr'p,L ittle Liver Pill IS a~ equally 
vnl.WW1e in t.:o111,tipi:.:.ion 1 cnring and prev en ting &his annoying comp~:i.int, wllile lhey also corrcc\ 
a ll dis t1rd;:,rs ot tho ~tom aeh , etim u lato th o liver 
ond rcgubte th e bow els. E n '!l H they oo1y cured 
EAD 
Ache th cv '\'l"onld ben!mc.st. pricclem to those who 
e aitel' f rui.n t hi!J d i;:;!reri~:ui;: c ompl niiit ; b u t fort11-
n n.tely thi::i!'goodn ees do1 !l no t end ~u::~a, &~!d iliooe 
\'l'h o onc'3 ti")' t herJ. ; d l fi nd tb.c s <! htt to p u l!!l i."f1.ln-
s.blo in i;.o ma n yw :i.7s th.nt t hey will not be willillg 
to do withou t th em. l: ut :l!ter allslck head 
A@HE 
la thc b!lno or ~ri r:-::i.ny liY('l'I t ha t here b wb.ere ~e 
rnnke o•ir g reet b oti..1::>t. Our pills C1UC lt while 
0tr,~r1l~?a11Lh.110 Lb·cr rm s nrc vcry2 msll nnd 
"'rn- •: vto bke. One or t wo pillania ~e n dose. 
".i · ·t~;t;:ly YCb't-tnbl o nnd clo n ot g ri/ie or 
J • 1Jft hrir gentle nc1!on plctic:e al •~ho 
1 . in vf3\e ut i 5C'nt lB; flve f'or$ 1. S old ) -c,•:,~S 1,;vuywllcrc; e r :.cnt Uy m!liL 
(;,l_l{'l_'ER MJ:DI Ci i'i:E CO., New York, 
A pri!3,84'1y 
SHEIU l'.&,''S SA.LE. 
Tht • H onie Jn~nranco Com pan y, 
vs . 
lkn l'y '1'. l' oncr . ct nl. 
Jn District l.'onr t of -1,\.nox: Cou n ty . 
B y VIR T UE of a n orde r of sa le fa..,ucd Ont of tlic Dist rict Cour t 
of Knox County, Ohio, a nd to me di.-
rcckd, Tw ill offcrfor snle nt tbe dool' of 
thcCow-t House, in .\l ount \' ei·non, Knox 
Uounty, on 
8att1rdrry, 81-1Jlelrlber 20thi 18&!, 
B('tWC'!M1 rh~ hour.; of 1 P. M. an d 4: r. M., of 
sa id day, the fo\Jowing descri bed la nd s and 
tcncmc n h:1 sit n::ite bl Kn ox coun ty, Ohio , 
to-wit: 
Rei ng in the 11th rnngc, 7tl 1 townsl1ip nnd 
ht quar t er of ih c Unitc<l Stntcs 1\lilitary 
trnr-t and bei ng the Sou t h lrnlf of the East 
hnlf or lot nnmbcr ll and contain ing al>out 
35 3Cl1'$. • 
Also, 1 ~ acr es off th e Jl..:ast en d of th e !\ orth 
half of the East half of lot nu mber eleven , 
:.ifore::1uid. 
A i,;o, W ac re,; of( t ile '\ ' est C!ncl of lot num -
bet; six, tuul En.:!t of 1111<.l udj oiniu g lh c two 
pir'<'(l-1 ab(n•e rll~cr il11•tl, and bc-ing between 
the East lin r.tl u:-l'f'of an rl m e ol l1 sm voyea 
<inter l ine ot: the 8priJ1gfic l,l, ) ft . Vern on & 
'Pittsbur~h Ra ilroad line. T he thr ee several 
tracts contain ing 8ix tv- th l'ce. (03) ac res more 
or ks~, wi th ull appurlenanecs . 
Also, i n- lob numbered fifty (GO), Ii.fly-one 
and fifty two (Ct2) in Hr o·wn' :s executor' s 1ul-
dition to tho lown , now city of Mount Ver• 
n 1Jn, Ol1i9 . 
APP RATSK \ IENT: 
'J'he ii r.:;l tk.-;{·ri licd tra ct o f 35 acres , at 
$ 1,750 00 . 
T he f:.cconcl dcscr ibctl tract of 12 acre s, at 
$420 00. 
'£be th ird described tract Of 16 uc.res, at 
$-100 00. 
In -lot nnmhrr JO, $4-00 00. 
In- lot 11umber 51, $250 00. 
J n -1oi n umher 62, '$200 00. 
Tcr m'i of Snlc·-('n~ h . 
AL L E~ .T. REA GH, 
Sheriff Kn ox Cou nt y. Ohio. 
J . C. Deyi n, Attomc-y for P laint iiT. 
A ng 12w5- $16 50 
$ 3 ;-' 0 PF.U NIOl\"'l'H. Slll~,y 0 nn d Comm i:-i:sion to comp ete nt 
bu:sines'.:.I JlUtn Qg-cr fnr tl1is Cit y (or Stat e) 
Agcn('y . J~espon!'l'.ible t-01wpany 1 bm:1in {'SS 
pr nclien llr a mo n opoly, riv ali n g tho Tele-
ph on<'. $500 rosh rcqm 1w l for $l, OOO &'\mple 
outfit . Staj-.lc goods. J'l."obonds . Fo r par-
ticulnrsud< ress. ,vith refore nc('S, THU N.A-
TJOXAL-CO ., 21 East 14th St., Kew Yo,k 
City. n 
A DVERTISERS I SendforourSelect L i~t of L ocal Newspap ears. Geo. P. Row· 
Ile & Co. , 10 Spru ce Street 1 New York.. 
Cares Scrofnla., Erysipelas, 
Pimples and Face Grubs, 
Blotches, Bqils, Tumors, Tet-
ter, Humors, Selt Rheum, 
Scald Head. Sores, Mercurial 
Diseases, Female Weakness 
and IrreJrTl]arities, Dizziness, 
Loss of Appetite, Juandice, 
Affections ot the Liver, Indi-
gestion, Biliousness, DFSpep-
sia a.nd Genera.I Debility. 
A cours e o r Btirtlock Blood Bittcr.r will ~ tllry the 
m0'51 ik.(1Jtlc;u lll.31 It ts the Grc3 1CSI Bl ood Pudlier on 
c~~tec~~~:r .. 1:~~ nia~!:~,~vefu~~:St.00. 
FOSTER, lill8URN & CO,, Prop's, Buff.110i N,Y. 
F OSTER, ~UL BURN & CO., 
Hufi'alo ,New York, 
n, ('2118..'kow Sepl4'33yloom 
A FAMILY NEW SPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEJVS, POLFT!CS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE i11ARKErn , &c. 82.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, A,IJGUST 28, 1884. NU MBER 17. 
THE camp aign in Ma ine is red hot 
but still we think th e ch ances n re 
that the Repu blican s will ca rry th e 
Rtate . 
Tm : New York ll'orl<l hi ts th e nai l 
squ are on th e hcn d in its d esc ri p tion of 
.Butler: "He is :111 Ant ic Monop oly 
fr aud co ,·e1·ed all oYer with Mouop oJy 
dirt ." 
,Jon x F. l [r.xn.Y, who h as char ge of 
the Bu t ler boo m in New York , wm; a 
rabi d Grant man eight years ngo, was 
once th e R epubli c.an candidate for 1'fa,y-
or of Br oo klyn , and never a Demo cr il.t. 
THE R epu blic11.n pap ers a.re mum 
as oyste rs nbout the 1\lullig un lette rs; 
but har e a gre n.t dea l to say nlioutl\I a ria 
II nlpin , wl10 ii-; rniulc :is 11~cfu\ in thi s 
camp aign as Eliza, Pi nkston was in 1876 . 
GE,<, ROGER A . Pmou , of :'.'<ew York, 
who h as her eto fore Leen one 'of Ben. 
BuUer '~ tn1 stc cl li eutenan ts, sri,ys he 
cannot follow Ben. int o th e Repu blican 
ca.mp, nnd is n ow yi el din g a warm sup-
pori to Gov. Cle,·elwd. 
• H ox. BEx. "'ooo, of Nev,.. York 1 wh o 
i.:s on e of th e shre wdest poli ticians in 
A1n cri<'::t, pr e<li<'ts }\ sweepin g victory 
for Cler elnnd and I{ endri cks. Ile looks 
upon Butler 's candida cy m or e. as a jok e 
than a se ri o us p ol itical mov eme nt. 
KEIFER charges that Capt. Buslme l 
cn.rri ctl Clark Coun ty for Congre ss, 
n.gain st him , Uy fr a utl and brib ery; an d 
n ow, Co~ttes Kinn ey com es t o the fr ::,nt 
and chnrge s that.. Jolm Little , who beat 
Bu shn ell for th e 11ornln a.t..io11, cu.rri cd 
Green c ounty by fr::iud. Th ey :ne a 
s1veet set , n,11 round ! 
A OEKTLE::."1£A~ who i::~1i1s under tl1e 
cogn omen of 11Dan Babst ," is running as 
th e Rcpulilicnn candidntc for Congre~s 
in the SeYcnth di s tri ct , compo se d o f the 
D em ocratic counties of Crnwford, H an-
cock, Sen eca, \Vood ~m ll \\ 'ya ndot. 
Gov . Foster wns miked to m nk e th e s11.c-
rifi cc1 but he de cHn ed . 
BLAINE'S BAD RECORD, 
As Furnished by Deacon Rich-
a1·d Stnlth, o.f the ClncJn.., 
natl Gazette. 
The following empli a ticvjew s of Hon. 
Jam es G. Bh ino, th e R epublican candi-
didatc for t11c Pr esidency, are from the 
editorial column s of that old rel iable 
R epub lican org<u11 the Cincinnati Ga-
zett e, edited by lion. Richard Smith, 
pre se nt busin ess m:urnger of tl1eCincin-
nati Conirn ercia.l Gazette: 
"B l11.ine bn s bcon ';.a: 'bu sy 'B." 1-0n-
zet te, Jun e 5th, 1876. 
'
1Blainc 's letters which he re:1d befor e 
the Hou se on Mond ay, whi1e the effect 
w ~1s dram atic and exhibited the ex-
speak er as a mnn foll of plu ck 1 and to 
u s e a common e..'\pression, decidedly 
chc cky 1 did n ot ex cu lpnte him, or re-
m ove th e suspi ciOns ·which clu s ter 
:uoui lcl hi s name. The se letters conflnn 
the report that Mr. Blalne was a spe cu-
lato r in th e see!uritics of sub sidizod 1·ail-
roaclF.. Th ex also contradict th e stat e-
m ent pr eYiously made on the floor of 
the Hou se thut nll th o bonds he obtniirn<l 
from the Ft. Smith mil road ]JC paid for 
and still hole!. . It is also shown that Mr. 
Bin.inc , ns Sp eak er of the House, used 
his influ en ce to sns e from <lefoat n bill 
m aking a lon g grant of land s to the Lit-
tle Rock nnd Ft. Smith railroad. In ih c 
closing h our s of Ll1f:i ~es~ion 1 the meas-
ure ,..-as before the }louse. Geo rg e \V. 
Julian, who was th e con sistent opponent 
of s u bs idie s, pr op osed nn amendment, 
th a t if adopted, would secure the defeat 
of th e men .sure in the Senate. Tho 
:im.cndrn ent was offered for th a t purpose. 
Blnin e s:1w thi s and sent a page to John 
A. Logan, requ est in g him to m:tke n 
p oi11t of ord er th a t Julian' s amendment 
was not germ ane to the subje ct . Lo~an 
m ad e th e poiu t a.s suggested and Blame 
rul ed th e amendment on t of order. The 
bi ll was th en pa ssed. Blaine e:ubse -
qu en tly wro te t.o I-''isher, rr,que s LingLim 
to tell Cnld"·oll what he hod done for his 
f-Che~ne, and th ~r ellpon Blaine wns ta-
ke n int o the spccnlat ion-he bcc::i.me a 
m emb er of the rin g and speculated 
fo.rgeJ_v .in the securitie!-iofthc company. 
Thi s dnrk trnn sacti on cannot. be ex-
pla.i.ne<l awny. It will stand ngninst~Ir. 
.lllam e as long as he Ii Yes and is in it-
self, suffici ent 1o condemr{ him ii-{ public 
estimnti on-"- Gazet te June 7th 1876. 
.i~Yhn.te ..-er h a.ncl th ~ opponent' of l\[r. 
Bhn n e, for th e P res idential nomination, 
ma r lrn.:·c had in bringing a.bout the in-
,·e.~11gn.t10n, nnd how eve r YindictiY clv 
the De mocra.ti c in, ·cstigating committe"e 
m ay h n.vc. n.eled 1 the dark stubborn nnd 
desLrudh·c facts remain. ' The se can Hot.. 
be spo nged out; th ey will st.and. "-Ga-
zet te , Jun e 7th , 187G. 
"Cheeky Jim ."-Gnz ette June 8th 
1876. ' 1 
Tr-n: Cleveln.nd Plain IJealer snys: 
\Villi,un Slad e , E sq.1 the wen k1,1own 
Ind epend ent Republican o f thi s city , is· 
sh un ping 1\Iaine with Governor Hond ly. 
Th e Rosto11 p;i_µc~ in th eir accounts of 
the m eeliogs mldrcsscd by l>lr. Slade 
spea k of him as cau sing gr en,t enth UBi-
asm in tho Pinc Tree State. 
Tu:i,; R epublic an s of Ohio li:n ·e thNc 
T:iylors running for Congr ess in .adjoin-
in g dis tri cts, viz: J os eph D. Taylor in 
thc SevPnte cnth, I saac H. rJ'aylor in the 
E ighte e nth , :ind Ez-ra n. 'fnyl or in the 
Nin eteenth. These thr ee Republicil.n 
'fo ylors will probably be equal to one 
Democr ati c ma ,n in Congress. 
"Th e Dlai:ne dem onstration on the 
fl~or of the Hou se, wns thus arranged: 
l<'irework s - lett ers -firework s. The 
qu esti on is, will th e bllizc blind the eyes 
of th e publi c to the real chara cter of 
jo bb ing lette ~ ?"-Gnzette June 9th 
187G. 1 ' 
1r1rn Chien.go fnt er-Ocean prof esses Lo 
h rwo lllacle the dii:WOYery that utll e oil 
!tndg:tSwclls of New Jersey, New York 
and Pennsylvnnb._:were indirectly re-
sponsible for the disturbancc'!-m cnn-
ing the 1·eeent- earthquake. If the in-
tcrio1· of the earth is a ln.kc of fir e , gns 
nnd oil, ns f!ome scientis.ta cla.im, nn cx -
ploHion i::::, liable to take pJa.ce in th e 
fntnrfJ'>tha.t ma y make trouble among 
poor mortnJ s here below. 
G.\Tir is ngain writing for th e Enq u ir·e,·, 
:incl the in<lication~ :no thnt ~IcLeau is 
not C'xerting him self to nn y grea t c.:d <'nt 
to promote the cba.nees of Cleveland' -: 
electi o n .-}f ewarlc Ame rican, R ep. 
Thati ~ nh ont the 8ize of it. Jo h nny 
l\lcL cll.11 boasts th :\t h e publi she.s a. p:1-
pcr to mnk c mon ey, and if h e finds tha t 
it will pay hotter t o support. Rlaine th il.n 
Clc,,ela1uJ1 lie will do all he can to ele ct 
th e former nnd defeat t he l atte r. It is 
said tl1at he is llOW engaged ina sch c m e 
to l'.IC"-urc control of !he Com11u:rr.:ia.J.-<.Jci-
zelf 1.,e so. thali he may oUlain the undi-
vid ed Rcpublh :an patrom1 ge of Cincin-
nnti. 
NF.TL Gn.T.F.SPIF. .Ur. 1\TXF:, n _Urot h er or 
Jnm es G. Bhtine , wns indi c ted a t.. St . 
Lou is in lSJD for forging the iud orsc· 
m ent of Robe1-t Offic er to a. note for $3-
000, drawn by S. M. Tl1irley & Co. He 
was nrrested and sent to prison, when 
Jam e, G. BJalne ,vent on n.nd hall hi111 
r elensed on bail, Pah·ick T. ~I cSh ~rry 
becoming hi s bond sman in sum of $1,-
500; hut bef ot·e the trial came off he su c-
ceeded in escaping from St. Louis in the 
hold of a boat owned by Captain Gorm-
ley1 a. kin sman. N. G. Blaine is still a 
fugitiv e. · 
-- --~---DA KA, of th e New York S un, sought 
to boss and controJ Governor Cleveland 
in ma.king appointments and managin g 
the affairs of his office , but not succ eed-
ing, he fancied he bad n. grier a ncc 
agaim;i, Cle velnnd 1 and now op po ses hi s 
election for President. Dan a secur ed 
n. l tuge cir c ulation for U1e Sim, Ly mak-
ing loud professions of Dt:mo cra cy, 
and howling a.bout Hturning the rn sca ls 
out." Hi s pr ese nt des lre seClllS lo Lie 
to ke ep the rascals in . If Wes tern 
Dom oc rn.ts wish an hon est ,ind able 
Democratic · paper from New York, we 
n.driso th em to subs cribe for the 1Vorld. 
THE Clcrnland Plaindeol er special 
says the effort s of the R bpul.Jlican s of 
Johnston, Ohio, to get up n bolt of J1ish 
Dem oc rats in that city petered out m ost 
ingloriou .:::11,r. A ca ll was issued on Fri-
day for n meeting of Irishmen to fonn a. 
Bluine and Logan club. The Trish-
Ameri can ,·oters assembled in for ce, but 
they didn't form a Blaine nnd Logi:u1 
cluU. Not mu ch lh cy didn't. The rneet..-
in g wa s called to ord er and th os e pre s-
ent formed a Clcvol:1nd and Hendrick s 
club. Re solutions upholding the Land 
League nnd denoun ci11g th e course pur-
sued in att empting to make tho LeugL1c 
a bone of contention in American poli-
ti ce were adopt ed. 
TnE R epuhlic a ns , fully con sc iou s that 
there is no possible chance of tl1e elec-
tion of Blaine, ar c new endeavoring to 
comfort thcms eh-es with t.he beli ef thnt 
the election of Pn c"sid e nt nrn.y po ssibly 
be submitted to the Hou se of Repre-
se nta.tiYcs1 wh en by some ga1nbJing de-
vi ce e ith e r Illain o or Buller m11,y carry 
off th e prize . The Demmocra cy lrn.ve 
not the slighte st doubt but thai Cle1·0-
lancl n.nd IIouclricka will receive n. fa.rge 
mnjori ty not only of th e popular lmt 
n.J.oo of th e electoral vote of th e country; 
but if1 by some unfores een contingency, 
the peoplc -shoul<l fail to elect a Pr csi-
deuL, th e Ilou :,c or Repr e~c11t.Llin::.~, 
which is hu gely and re liably Demo crat-
i c , will ce rtainly not disappoint th e cx-
pe ctnti ons of th o Dcm oc r~lC-Y o f the 
c o untry. 
.. 
. [This ref erre1 to Bl:ti11e's manipula-
tlon of the Aiulhg a.n lc tt crginCongre,:;s.) 
ED. DAN!,,"'£R. 
';Y est~rdn.y it was Kansas l\wific 
bond s, whi ch wore traced to the irumc-
di:ite Yicinity of i'\fr. Blninc. Let us sec: 
he h as n ow app cnred at different times 
wi th somew·lrnt painful clen,rnessincon-
n ect ion with Northern Pa.cific Sioux 
City, l;ni on Pacific, K:1.nsns nnd 'l't-ixm:J, 
nncl the F t. Smith uncl Litl1c Rock." -
Gazcttc, June 9th, 1876. 
"'Vho but Jim Blaine would ha.Ye the 
check to read those letters himself to.k-
ing ,-ery pe culiar pre cautions t11lt no 
other eye ~liuuld sec them, and tn:5tild 
tnkc th em fron1 the order of their cln.tes; 
mixing then1. up so us to confuse th~ 
henrcr, reading rn.picliy what. he sa.w fir, 
n.nd making his own l'tmning commen-
t~ry? \Ylrn bn t n.1.11-Ju.ciou s, brns sy , sma,rt 
J1m Ela.me could do this ? 1Yho but the 
Liol<l drngo un , Jim Blaine conlcl have ef-
fronteD· to refuse to let. a stenogrnpher 
for th e ass ocint ed press copy 01cse let-
terR fnr th e preass ns .Bl.a.inc did ?"- Gn-
zetfe, J,rn c 0th. 1876. 
•
1\Yc freely a.1!ow tha t Jim Blaine is Uie 
srnm·tes t 11Hrn in all creatioll. It is n 
qu,cs tion h O'l\'CYCl'i f the Arnerkan _peo-
ple n.r e so re :tdy to tru st, as to admire a. 
ver y s1.nitrt mnu, and ;vhf!ll1er they may 
n o t thmk for the prf's1dcncy one nol so 
aninrt would l>c s~1fcr." - Gazett e1 June 
fJth, 1876. 
"Th e 'l'im es SfWS th e Gnzctte 's tone 
s11oulcl be on.e or Rn.rl.ness and rngret nt 
th e citse ngnm st .Blame. But i8 it ml-
,·i sn.b1c to n.omin:i.t c him in order to give 
the Republi can pnrty a, tone of sadness 
and regr et."-Gazcttc, June 10th 187(j. 
"The Cincinnn. t i Gn1.ette nsks; How 
would I?la1ne, as a Presid ential ca.n,li-
date, look " ·ith that Fi sher letter plast-
ered on hi s bctck? \Ve can 1t answer tho 
que stion , but weca.n ask another: How 
would th e __ Gazette . look supporting 
Blame -with it.s questrnn plast ered 011 its 
ba ck?' '-~. Y. Tribune. · 
11\Vith the p ending charge s ngninst 
Mr. Blnin e , or in plainer words, with 
his own le t te rs st anding a«ainst him, 
the Gazette could and woulJ not defend 
him. "-Gnz cttc , Juno 10th. 1876. 
• uNo man can successfL1lly stand be-
fore the peopl e of the country, as the 
Rcpubh cn.n cn.ndHln.tc· for the Presiden-
cy , covered. all o,·er :1s Blaine is with 
his own lett ers a nd other eviden~e or ,., 
specu la.tive connection with almost 
every sub s·idy railroad into whi ch Con-
gre ss breath ed th e brenth of Iife."-Ga-
zettc, June 10th, 1876. 
"Hn, ·ing n. lh· cly interest in and a 
de ep reverence for, th e grand old Re-
publican party 1 we desire to see it suc-
ceed, n.nd belirn firmly that it cnnnot 
Su cceed again st the moral sentiments of 
the country; and we would he false to 
tho par ty and to onr own sense of duty 
if we foiled to protest against the nom-
in ati on of Jame s G. Blnine. 0 -Gazette, 
J,m e JOU1, 1870. 
_ "Th ese letters will he the subject of 
~l SCllf!SJOn on th e stump a.nd in the press 
1f Blam e should be tho Republican cnn-
didate for the Presidency, and we n.sk 
the po1iticians who compose the con-
vention to sn,y how they ,vill make out. 
in explaining them to the people."-Ga-
zette, Jun e 141 1876. 
"Hundreds of thous ands bf Republi-
cc\ns , we may be sure , will . ne,·er vote 
for tho electi on of the author of these 
lett ers, to the Prcsidencv.1'-Gn:zette, 
June 14th, 1870. • -
" It is marvelou s that an v considera-
ble number of Republican s should now 
!:!eriously propo se to nominate J)fr. 
Blaine, cspecfoJlv as their cause is man-
ifestly in oppo sition to public sentiment., 
and sho ckm g to the iustincts of men 
whose hearts a.re with the Republican 
party 1 nnd who desU·e that nil abuses :in 
tho government sl1ould be reforrned by 
that party:''-Gaz ette, June 14th, 1876. 
"The se let,tcr-s will form l\Ir. Blaine's 
pli1.tfonn, if he is nominated."-G-azettet 
June 15th, 187G. 
NOTWTTITSTA}.'DINO t.he &evere pennl-
ties in the Civil Senice law ngaimit 
m a.king political assessments upon gov -
ermuent clerks, one A. M. Clapp 1 who 
is snperintend e nt . of Public rrintmg at 
\Vnshington 1 is now passing around the 
hnt collect.ing 1noney to· keen the cor-
rupt Republicnn Jmrty in power. This 
is little loss tha.n highway robbcry 1 and 
it is to be hoped thnt Clapp will be 
urn,de. to suffer the severest penalties of 
the lnw he hus so w11,ntonly "iolated. 
BILl Cu,I.NDLElt and Steve Elkins 
rmd Ben Butler and Frank .Jones now 
seem to be working harmonioualy in 
opposition to Ole,·eland ancl Hendricks. 
Butler is the jwnping ju.ck, nnd the oth-
er thre e pull the sLrillb'S. 
THR Rllquirn-'s two prineip:11 Re1mb-
lican contribntors , "Gath" Town·send, 
and "J n.yhnwker" \Voodanl, n,re now 
doing th eir "level best/ ' through tJ1e 
column B of that p:1.pcr for the s uccess 
4 or Jim BhLilH'. 
The Bad :'\Ian from ~lainl', 
As Sketched by 1'1urat Hlllsten.«I, 
Edito:r of' the Conuuer-
cia.1 Gazette. 
Here is what !'IL Halstead, of the 
Cornmcrc ia] Ga:r.ette thought of Blalne, 
severnl years since,· in the Cinci)rnati 
Commercial : 
"The whisky ring displayed all its digits 
for Blaine in Illinois and :Missouri. The 
ringsters who have fntle11ed under the 
l{epublicnn n.d1ninistration feel that 
Bh1ine would not reform enough to 
hurt."-Commercial, l\fny 26th, 1876. 
"Carl Schurz would certainly not sup-
port Blaine, MortOH or Conkling, uo 
ma.tt..ei· by whom nominated. He ,vould 
oppose Bluine for his rfl.ilroad subsidy 
rec ord in Congress and his peculiar ca-
reer of raHroad intim1lCics a.nd habit of 
l:lpcculn.ting in stocks that vnry in value 
according to Congressional legisht .ion." 
-C ommereia.1 1·1\Iny 29U,i 1876. 
"hlr. Bh1.ine fiL:uid~ in rather too tms-
picious rela,tions to these rnih·ofl<l 8pecu -
1fl..tions, :rnd has been dealing too exten-
!:iiYely in them to mnke )t altogether ex-
pedient for the R.cpublicans to take him 
ns their standard-bearer in a presidential 
canvass in which the result is likely to 
be close irnd cloubtful.1'-Commercinl, 
June 2, 187G. 
''Blaine is not :t fool, and be knows he 
cnnnot be the next President ns 1\'el1 ns 
uny able newspaper can tell him."-
Commcrcial, June 3d, 187G. 
' 'Democratic newspapers are dealing 
gently with Mr. Blaine. He would 
make such a splendid llepnplil-an can-
didate for the Presi<lency-for the De-
mocrn.cy."-Commercin.1, June 3d, 1876. 
"Mr. Blaine, like tl1c prize-fighter, is 
still in the ring , though immcwhat dis-
llgnred."-Commp,rciil.1, June 4th, 1876. 
url'he 1-llaine rctrcflt will doubtless be 
to the tune of the Mulligan guards." -
Commercial, .Tune 4th, 187G. 
1<\Vhy wns Blaine running around 
barber.shops, looJdng for ,vitnesses who 
were reported to be his enemies, if he is 
a mun whose public record is clear?" -
Commercia.l, June 5th 1 1876, 
"Do you really mean that a mnn who 
ha s Leen .a. stock-joUber)n sub sidy rail-
road schemes, woul<l:Lie n. good reform 
candidate for the :Pesidency? 11--Com-
mercia.1, Jnne Gth1 1876. 
"l\Ir. Blll/ne should si111ly tho history 
of Ammins antl Sa.pphirn.."-Cmnmer -
ci>1l, June 7th, 187G. 
"The Blaine letters .proYe nll he has 
been cl1nrged ,vith. The troublesome 
fact is! th~t there i~ a IC?w tone of public 
morahty m the cstmlflhon of the uses of 
pul.Jlic position for private gain.u-Com -
111en:inl1 June 7th, 1876. 
. "After n.11, it:there is not virtue enough 
m the Repuhhcn.n pnrty to nominate a. 
ma.n whose "Itfu11e means' reform Mr. 
Blaine ought to be nomin;1ted."-'Com-
mercial1 June 8th, 1876. 
H 'Nothing whatever agilin::it l\fr. 
Blaine,' says the New York Tribune. 
Is it nothing that he has used his public 
position to place himself inside of jobs? 
Has :L public man a right to use his 
plnce to _help himself to money by stock 
spc.culat1ons 1• influenced by~:·his offi c ia.1 
notions? '1'h1~ would be a good time to 
hnve nn understanding a.Lout these del-
ici1,te matters.''-Comrncrcia.l, June 8th, 
187G. 
'"The cn.reful reading a-nd a nalvsis to 
v.:hich Blaine's leU,ers haYe beei1 sub-
jected have clearly had a perceptible 
influence in cooling the n.rdor of those 
rommltted to him, and of depriving 
him of the cha.nee of uncertain votes." 
-Commerdnl, June 10th 1816. 
"Conceding nil that is ~}aimed for Mr. 
BllLine, can the party afford to go into 
the cnn\'a.ss ·with fL cnnJ.idate for-whom 
itpology or expl11n1Ltio11 ,tilf cont.hm1.Llly 
Lo required?"-Commercial, June 12th I~~ , 
"It may be set dmvn as a fixed fact, 
that with Blaine or Conkling on the 
ticket for l'resident 1 Ohio will go Demo-
CTntic in October. Neither of these can-
didates can command the independent 
or the German vote, anrl without its nid 
the State will go Demoerfl.tic by from 
10,(00 to 15/)()0 mriJority."-Commer-
cial, June 13th, 1876. 
;
1\Ve ma.keno personal war upon ]\[r. 
lJtnine. His public record condem ns 
liim, an<l it would be the \'Cry madness 
of tbe moon for the Republican pa.rty to 
go to the country under his leadorship." 
-CommerC'in.l, June 16, 1876. 
"The exposure of Blaine will ha.\'e the 
effect to put the Cincinnati Con\'ention 
seYcrnly on it8 guard. H:ul he been 
nominated beK>re the disclosures were 
made, the party . would have been re-
duced to the necessity of forcing him off 
the t.icketi or accepting the n,lternativc 
of ovenvhelming d efen.t.J/-Commercin.1 
June 5th 1 1876. ' 
The Tender to the "Rat"u,Trib=e. 
The New York Tribune, the only in-
fluential Republican pnper_ in New 
York that supports Blaine, · is a "ratH 
concern, nnd has been all along fight-
ing the Labor Associations of that city. 
These Associations proclaimed that they 
would oppose Blaine as long as the Tri-
bune wa.srecoguized as his organ; where-
upon Frank Jones, Chairman of the Re· 
publican National Committee, in or<ler 
to gull the workingmen, Announced thut 
he would give no 04Hciul p:itronn.ge to 
the Tribune-which meant that he would 
not purchase several hundred thousand 
copies of that paper for free <lish'ilmtion. 
But., mark the trickery of J)fr. Jones! 
A penny paper ca.lled the Extra., wns n.t 
once started at t.he "ntf 1 Tribune office 
which is owned by t.he '.lhbuneCompnnY 
and printed on the Trilnme presses and 
type, with 1\-Iurnt Ila.lstend us the nomi-
nal Editor; n.ncl this tern.ler to the "rn.t" 
'1.1ri.bune has been subscrilied for by the 
wagon-load 1md circulated free by the 
Republican National Committee among 
the workingmen of Lhe count.r}'. In 
this way tho "rn.t1' Tribune will be fed 
and fattened by the Republican Nation-
nl Committee . 
A Noble Reply. 
Efforts having been rnndo to induce 
Governor Clevelitnd to nssent to the 
p11blicaLion of personal scandals on )fr. 
Blaine, bis Pri vnte .Secreta.ry has wriUe11 
n. letter, in which he says: 
uDEAR Sm: In his ILbsence from Al-
bnny1 it is due that I shollld say in an¥ 
swer to your letter thatGovernor Cleve-
land hft.S n1ost enrnestly !nud persi8tently 
protested against the publication of the 
matter to which you refer. In respect 
to any proposition of tho sort t..lrn,t has 
come to his knowledge he hns inistc'd 
that he and his supporters might bet-
ter bo defeated than succeed by attack-
in~ t.he private life of the opposi ng can-
didate. Yours respectfully, 
. DANI.EI, s. LAMONT.'' 
}low differci1t this is from fJ1e course 
p11nmed hy El:tine':, u1itnagers 1 who seuL 
~gents and spies to Buffalo t6 scrnpo the 
gutters to find someihing derogatory to 
the chan1ctor of Go,·. Cleveland, and 
who bought and circu la ted millions of 
copies of the scur rilous Bufli11o Tele-
graph, containing n false nnd ~canda lous 




As Culled From the Ancient Ree-
o.rds or tile Conn1y. 
1851. 
24. Ni~holas Miller and Margarette Glas.so-
way. 
24, ·wnshington Skeen and Mary Dnviclson. 
251 John Hines and Elizabeth Waltman. 
30, Joseph K. GilesandSurah Scott. 
'1.7, John Crumor and Hnnnnlt Inscho. 
30, Gbarles '\V. \Vhitcomb and Lucy Park. 
Oct. 4, Philnnder Humphrey and Jennette 
w·au~rs. 
10, Henry Keller and :Mary Hopkin s . 
21 Giles W. Burnet . nnd Rebecca Salsbury. 
2, John Harding a.ml Elizabeth:Bail ey. 
2, P~ter \Vintcringcr nrnl S.'1.rah ).falinrla 
Johnston. 
2, Amos Kyle a11d .Kancy Cable . 
6, Robert Ewart 1'.md Eliza VanYor se. 
1, ,vmiu.m C'-Ollins and Mary B. Stone. 
1, Henry Richard and Sarah Jane Ullery. 
1. James Holder .and ).fory Burke. 
51 Josiah Horn and Nancy Jane Baker. 
2, Upton Stineinctz o.nd ~;mely Durbin. 
24, John :Mc.Canon end Rachel Vennncln. 
9, Jo~epb Johnston and Elizabeth Collins. 
2, 'W"m. D. Morrison and Isabel 1..tonison. 
2, Daniel Hatten and Elizu.Leth Applegv.te. 
2, Robert ,~rtttson nnd ~J,onisn ~r. ·wmiams . 
, He11ry Cassell and Viola Jane Bee~. 
G, Jacob Osborn and Marth Jane Critchfield. 
13, Henry S. Martin anti Martha J. },fc,Vil-
liams. 
9, Joseph B. Ewing and Hannah )fc:Mani s. 
9, George Cummings and Harriet Young. 
19, John Hall and Phebe Ann McL:l.in. 
13, Thomos Hender son and Mary .A.. Tru e . 
21, ,Villiu1n Rowley and:Mn.ry·JaneJa oks on 
16, Thomas Smith a.nd ).fary Ann Gearhart . 
14, Robert Moffit and Sarah Greer . 
16, Hugh Bu sen burg and Delilah Horn. 
22, Alexander J. Dolson and )fn:ry Jrme 
Hunter. 
22, Tihis E. Try:m aml &iruh Jane Cod1ran. 
26, Danie l Shadle an<l Rebecca Carmichuel. 
23, Jacob Dunn and Soloma. Hardenger. 
23, 1'-Iichnel L. Baker and Sarah 0. Cresw ell. 
30, Nelson B. Rowley and Martha Ann Sep-
tune. 
8, Philip Jackson and Susan Curson. 
30, Ezekiel Sims and 1'irznh Jane B1·own. 
28, Doniel G. Clark and :\!ary A. Potter. 
29, William T~. Cnrey nnd Louisa Eveline 
Graliam. 
28, ~n.thnniel ~Iit.cbell nnd Athlinda CB.rey. 
30, George Spry and Polly J nckson, 
30, Harlin Chandler nnd Rebecca. Burgess. 
28, Absolom Hoar und Rubannah Sells. 
28, Milton ,vmiams and F:llznheth Roberts. 
No, ,9, Joltn Kelly nnd Eliza. Baily. 
9, John Osborne nnd i\-Inrtha Critchfield. 
1. Isaoc Spencer and Ann Hntlrway. 
1, Christopher Lebln.nd and Mary Cooper. 
4, Matthew Phelan and Ann Kilkenny. 
G, Harrison Stow and Louisa Jolmston. 
6, Augul$tuS Runyan anu:Ifomiella Hunt s-
berry. 
5, Thomas Madden und Ann ·white. 
8, Thomas Howell and .Ttmc CoYenlcll. 
9, Jos..epb IIerdick and :Mary Honr. 
9, Richard Lybarger and-- Stollinger. 
13, Meshnc Critchfield and Jane }.IcElroy. 
13, Leander ,:vood nnd Jlolly :Musser. 
13, John Andrews and :Mru-thn i,Iillcr. 
161 David Beal and Christina Snyder. 
16, Robert French nnd Snrnh Ernns. 
13, Noble ,veir nudSarnh Bird. 
rn, John McGregor nnd Jeanette Hyde. 
18, Jeremiah Viau and Clarissa. Grubb. 
19, Harrison Hnll and Helen Bateman. 
17, James Stultz.and Oreelln. Tnft. 
16, George Swank and Nancy Gihnore .. 
22, Levi Hose and Elda Hildreth. 
27, Daniel Boyle and Harriet Hanger. 
27, Thomas Morrison and Elim ,v oodcock. 
27, James Vannctter and Ann Love. 
2.5, Ezekiel Carter nnd Cecelino. Hunt. 
27, Ephraim Dally and Elizabeth Hupp, 
27, Jesse IIi1:,rg:ing and -- Zeiley. 
Dec2, Samuel Cants und June Ullery. 
3, Daniel Rockwell and Elizabeth Ewing. 
4, Cathbcrt ·wol'krnan and Nancy C-Owell. 
4, Joseph Carpenter and Susannah Recd. · 
4, Hi.ram Miller and Hannah Gibson. 
20, Jus \Vright and Isabella l'hillips. 
21, Kelson Hildreth and Caroline Updike. 
22, Andrew Kammerer and Ablou Sapp. 
2-1, Samuel Clnyton and Ann "MoKinsey. 
(]OURT :nousE (]ULLIN GS. 
NF,W CASES. 
.Malinda Bounds vs. Jolin .A.lbe.1t; s uit 
brought for slander; dnma.ges c1uimed $:!0,-
000. 
John '\Vhitney vs. Otho Ackerman; ap-
peal from judgment of Geo. J. Ewcr s1 J . . P. 
Phebe Ann :Melton YS. Alvin Melton; ali-
mony and injLmction . 
PROBATR COURT. 
Second partial account filed Ly Lewis '\V. 
Speelman, guardian of John F. Jngger. 
.first and final account filed by Gharle:, II. 
Coe, Admr. of Jacob Mills. 
First a.nd final account filed by L. H. Bur-
gess, executor or L. G. Burges.~. 
Fii-st and final account filed by Robert 
).foffat! Adnu. of Sarah Moffat. 
Will of James Curtis Jile<l nu<l proven. 
Will of Joan \Volfe pl'oven and Rowcn.n 
Stone appointed .A.amr.j bond $100. 
retilion to sell laud filed by J o.::!evh Leg-
willon, guur<lian of Frank Shrimplin \·s. 
Pri~cilla Shrimplin. 
,vm of Lewis ,vhite proven. 
Ohio .vs. l)uncan ).fcDonald; transcript 
from justice court filed; summons issued 
and continued. 
Finol nceount filed by Lydia Hillhwd, 
Admr. of James Hilliard. 
[Crowtl(:(.l 011t of ht.st week's pa1,er.] 
K. C, T. I. 
;J'IIE LATE JUDICIAi , ('ONV K~ -
TJON. 
Wbnt ou1.· BreiJU"en or th e Pr ess 
Have to Say ·About It. 
HTSTOllY. 
1, \\'hat i~ a sl.:.ne? '\\,:iiat is a teJTiton? 
ltepo1·t 01· the Annual Jleetiug 
llel(l i n this City a 
The ln stitnte closed i ts bu~y antl prnfif:t . 
ble ses.'3ion on Frid ay ofternoo n. 
Twen ty -t wo lec m rcs wcrc dcli vCred tlnriu g 
tho week. Th ere Wll S a sp elling matc h and 
other exerc ises, nnd the regula r ronli no of 
busine ss was tran .sacteU. Pres. Stah l all owed 
no time to be wasted 1 an d the credit is du e to 
him thn.t so mu ch was ncco111plishcd iu the 
th:e day s. Besides J1is twO e\·<'ni ng ledn rcs, 
rrof. Mernlcnl 11ill gny e t wcl rn dny lect ures 
on Oeogrnph y and Rlectri eity . Prnf .1\for~h 
gave gratui tously , ii ve lcc tm ·cs on Ura.,.mmar 
and one on Pro sody. P rof . Ta ppan gn,c 
one l ecture on .Arithm etic, and Dr. 'Wil es de-
livered t he annu al addre ss. 
[From the :llan.3field Shield aiid B a1mer.] 
Wenrc requested to tend~r th anks to the 
propr ietor of the Rowley House, :Mt. Yel'-
non, for (,'QUTtes iei c-xlended to ilic Clevclall(1 
and H enrlr irks Cl ub~ nml American Dand of 
2. )Ienrion some of the vrnrnincHt stn:t<"s-
mcn and milirnry men ill tllC! cnrl v Jii:Z-
tor;r ~f .our J!O\'ernment, nnd .c.offic of 
co.cJJ .linng nt thr pl\.~~11t time . 
.,. ~en hon, rC!-}JCdhdy, i,;ome of th_e p ri11-
c111al t:an~e~ of the UcYolution , var pf 
1~12. Mexic:m '\\'"ar, an cl C'iril ,r ur. 
4. \\: hen, ,.·.here-, an<l hr wJ10m v.a~ IJ1e 
C-0nst1tution adopt(>(]? H ow mmw 
th is city: 
'The thnHks. ofithc press gang at the J udi-
cial Cun Yention on Thurtid ll.y arc Jue to )Ir. 
"r. ) f. H aTpCl\ city ed ito r of the ).ft. Yernon 
B ANNER , for numerous courtesies extended 
to the visiting bret hren . 
[l1'rom the }: e.wark Adl'OMl<', Aug. 16.] 
T he editor of the Adi-oc«te neknowlcdgc::i 
oblig:nrion::i to brother H arpel' and son of thd 
a~~ndm~n~:--? Xarne the- Jw:1t. • 
.). ' \_l'dc n. brief hi(ig:t.JJ,1n· (lf P rNi dcnt 
Lu1coln. ~ 
6. Girn ~n . ncc~1lmt of some 11aYal n<'liou of 
tile Cin i \ \ ur. 
7. W110 i!'3 Vicc-Prc-.<iidc-m noy.-? 
8. ,nio.t .territory wa:5 uc·qtlire<l J 1y 1£ng lnn <l, 
and i\hat by Spam, nt t he clof.:eof t he• 
I•'rend1 and rndi::m '\\~ar? 
9. Xa~1e two cfo,ti;1gui~hC1l. Jcxico~m J)hC!r~, 
tlu~ pOC't,;, ihn.'<' h1:-;tor1aw•, tJ1rcc jo nr -
lmli!'ltf'. 
)!t. \· cmOH B.\x~· ,m, for cour tcsiesextemlcd THEORY ~1.XD 1'1V\ ("fl CK 
n?Hl spccialf ,·wors rendered ye<=tcrdar, nt the l. If ron Jmn:~ tangld, state wJ1c-11, whC'l'C' 
J udicia l ('-OH,·cu li on . , :1nil ho,,· long. ' 
.Miss Du nlap read a paper ' 'Th e P ercepti \'c 
F'ncultfo s in th cScho ol R oomj'' :Miss ·wright 
read a pnpcr (writt en by a m e.;rnber of the 
Gambi er reading circle) on "Tltc ) round 
B.uilders, " a !J(l :liJ· ::1. Si rnpki.i 1s red lcd a. se-
lection. 
Cle\'clantl and lfondricks Oubi :md the 2." I~ow do~·ou teach beginne r~ lo rea d't 
3. " hat brnncJ1 tan,•ht in the ,-0011101 Aruer i<·m1 Dimd of this city, gave Gen. Ceo. l 1 1 ° 
~~·. 
100 , co you con~ir1cr n1-0:-r importaJJ t~1 \\ ~. 1forga.n (I. hanilio mc screuatlc at hil:! t,Jve reasom! . 
home in 3H. Ycruon OJI Thunitluy . The L \\:hatwork,:.on t('acltiug . hanyoure ad ? 
n. ,\ Jiat mca11"! arc )·rn1 u~i ng to· impro Y<' 
.,·our-;elf:,o 
The co1111nittee on Spelliug 11ro11ounce U 
sixty wor<l!:I t.o the da s!:11 f,"l"ntlcd for c:11ib ls, 
)jpclling , accent and diac r itica l ma:rks 1 and 
awarrled tl1ep rizes (k indly given Uy r ro f. 
).far .sh,) toJ os('ph Clow, Mis~ rn ~h op and 
Mrs. Fobe s. 
One 1nmd rcd a nd four teachers were en -
rol led , wit h an a.vcr age ailc ntl anee of for ty -
eight. On Fr iday af tern oon th e follo ,ving 
officers for the coming yen.r were elected: 
l)rc si<lcnt, J. V. y. E ltlcr; Vice r residcnts 1 
Cole man Boggs an <l-Loc Lyba rger; SCGrctary, 
Jame s Bryans; "'l 'rc asn rerl J.C. )fo rr in. 
Board of C-on trol of th e Count y Tu:.ading 
Ci"rc le: Pr esident, 1\Iiss Emma :K ·wr igh t; 
Secrernry , Miss Ett n L : Dunlnp; 1,ibrm'ian, 
Sc1pt. Shawan ; T remmre r , .Tr,lm :MeCn1ry . 
The follow ing resolutions reported by J_ 
C. :Merrin 1 J. V . V. El der and L . }1' ... Lyb argeF 
were adopte d . 
R~ oh·ul, Tha LJhe leach eN of K110..x: Go. 
owe a tlebt or gra tit ud e to ' J)r . ).[ cmlenh all 
for his tho roug h an d instrnctiYC lectures on 
Cleogravh y a Hd Electr jcity . II is discus::;ious 
luwe been of in ~al culabl<' benefit to those 
who were so fortun ate as to hear them, and 
tha t we tend er h im our )jin ccre th a n~ al !lo 
to rrnf. R. D. Marsh fur h is al1lc a rnJ. e1t1cie u t 
leetur es on Grnm mrir, Dr . V.. r.t. 'fnpp:rn, 
Rev. Mr. Wil es, and all others wh o have con -
ilibukd to the good of the I nstit u te . 
R caol-1.:ed, 'l 'b n.t wr. l'etur n our heartfelt 
thnnk s to th e officers of t he K nox Conn ty 
Tenehe:rs 1 In stitu le for their zcalons labors 
for th e welfa re of the teach ers of Knox Co., 
in the faithful discharge oft herl n ties of the ir 
re specti'r e offices. 'J.'hat ·we return a vote of 
thank s to th e Roa rd of "Fitlucn.tion for th e u~e 
of the High ScLool room in which to J1old 
our meetings. · 
R eaolved, Th at y,;e exten d a ,·ote of tha n ks 
to the fru sl ees of the Baptii--t ch urch for tJ1e 
use o f the chur <'J l in wll k h lo h ohl our 
lectur es . . 
R e.solr:ecl, That we ret urn :1 YOte of than ks 
to Mr. He.r()<l for the 11:se of :.u l- orgtrn dnring 
onr sess ion. 
Resqfoed, Tha t we, teachers of Kn ox 
coun ty, he reb y pledge on r!'!eh ·Ps to work with 
zeal and energy for th e :prosperity of the 
Knox County Te achers' Association by at -
tending it snn nua l, mo nt hly, and other m eet-
ing s, n.iid in the per fornumce ofd nty. -
Resoh·ed That th e Scci·cL1ry be requested 
to fnm.ish a copy of th e proceedi ngs of th is 
ln st ihite ~to t he dut Crent county papers. 
n . .J. AL nRwnr, Sci". 
Bl, .\ ltF.:N!;;B r nG. 
Coru, a::i well as o Hwr Yeget ati on, ncctb a 
good shower. 
L.B. H ouck find John ( 'ochrn n \H' r c in 
your d t y TJntr si.la.y. 
Mis!! Mary Il am m on d1 of r tic n, wa H in 
town Frid ay PYPning. 
Gcucr.o.l responde d in the elegant lan~age 
for n-Jlich he is so well known . 
[)?rom the Canton J)emQrrat.] 
We kn ow well the gentlcmm1 nominated, 
nn<l know them as emi neHt ly ca1)ablo and 
worthy in nll :respects . w·e wish to say for 
~Ir . Alba ugh of our city, that, though the 
only one of th e three wbo llns not ~crvctl 
upon th e Bench, h e is a gentleman of good 
leF,al m ind, and, whe n clcctcd 1 will be foun<l 
an a tten tfrc .r.nd pains-rnk ing J udge. 
The l\It. Ycrno n people entertained their 
guests Landsom<'ly nt tl1c J udicial Conn11-
tion . All the visitors and delegates \i ere 
h ighJy delig lil ed :11 the 11inny marks of ul-
t<1ntion rccc iYCd, anU lhc courtesies extended 
gcU('n\ll y . 'r hc excellen t m·mng:cmcnts 
made for ih e h olding of t he Convention, was 
a subject of nninrsa l remark. Our lit. Yer-
non fr iends arc certainly n sucecss in cntcr -
faini11g their gues ts. 
Tl ie j udici al ticket nominated by· the Dem-
ocracy of the 5lh J udicial Circuit i~ a <ipleu-
did one. Judge Jenner, of ) fa.nsfieltl 1 is i:;o 
weJl kno,1.,·n to our J'eaders as 10 require 110 
a;::;suraucc from us that lie is eminently qlrnl -
ifietl for the high office of Circuit .Judge. 
'l' l.ic 8am(' r an he Mid of .Tm1gc> Follf'tt, of 
Xewark, who h:i~ made one of the rihle~t 
Com111on .l:'lrasJudges the State lins e\'er hnd. 
.Mr. Albaug h, or Canton, the other nom inee, 
is not ~o well known as 'Messrs. Jenner find 
Follett, but th o~c who tlo know l1im recom -
mend h im nr .r hi~hly ns rin nhle 1o.wyernml 
worrhy 11urn . 
Our fricn<ls in l[ t. Vernon descn·c credit 
for the ir J105pitalJle attcmion and fine 1m~pa-
rations. Rx('(:llcn t mfilic enlfrened the oc-
casiou from time to ti me, :Jntl the crowdetl 
sfate of the leariing hotel:-. mn<le the pr~ffor 
ofprirntc ho~pirnlity qnj1e acceptable u11d 
agrccnblc to some. Tho editor of this paper 
can speak from experience, Jiin-ini; been, 
wit h )fr. , r ·clzl~r oft b e T..!ln<'n:-:tcr Eaule, and 
Hon. J . J. SuHirnn, of H olmes, a guC'st of 
Jt:r. nnd :Mrs . Leck y ) Iaspm ·. The Harper 
res idence is one of the many ~ubstctutial and 
n.ttractl\ ·c homes in ) Ct . Yernon. • 
The Democracy of Old L i('k ing !lrc uni.ler 
oblig :tt ions to the neighbo ring cmm tics nf 
fu1 ox, Cosh octo n an d Il olmcs for thei r as-
sistn.nce in making tbe l lOmination of JuUge 
Fo llett aL the Jud iciul C0HYcntilm. It. was 
th e lim d y drnngc or the ..-oto of Knox 
cou nty from ..A<lam:':l to Follett, followed 
qu ick ly b)• the clrnnge of f'o~hocron 's \"Ote 
from ll arger to }'o1lctt, th at ~:farted 
th e sta mpetle to our candi dato nnd 
promp tly secured his nom in at ion. ,r e nre 
au th ol'lzcd to return the speci::i.l thank~ of 
Ha rp er nnll geo!1 is t he hap piest m an 
om: t-own - it'~ unotl i("!." boy. 
in Ju cJ~c Follett anU hi~ fricua~ to all who 
Ilnrpe r Dud ;;eon 1 on e o f our best th r~lie r~. 
is on the sick list at thi s \\ r iti ng. 
)Iiss Dora H~ s, of this place, is visit ing: 
her cou sin , )Ii ss Beck Meli ck, th is W C<'k . 
Fmnci sCo ttr cll , wh o resides near Magnetic 
Sprin gs, i(Yisitin g bi ::i 1mmy fritmtls in thi s 
vicinity. 
Shoem an, tlic_:)lt. Zion co~li d itge r , was in 
town a few flays n.gO-offcrin g <'oa1 a t S cen ts 
per bu shel. 
k inrlly ai tletl i11 accum pfo1hi 11g the rc:-iuh. 
THE TEACHER'S TEST. 
Tbe Brain .. \Vrn c k,rrs ( Ts<>,l h;,- t h,r 
(.'01111,y J-:.1ut111iner!'t. 
Follo wing is a fo:t of que:-;liou-,: med on 
Satur day Inst, in U1e. ux:.11nin:.1tion of Sc11r>0l 
Tcnchers, h e-Id ill the DaYi::i Duiltl ing, in 1hc 
F iflh ,v,rn:1: 
ORTII OGR,\ l' JIY. 
Driss )Jclia ripc :s, of Dloorni11gton, Jnd .• 
nnd formerly of Dladcn~lmrg, is expected 
home enry d1 y. 1. "· hat i:s tl 1e meaniug (If the word. Or~ tliog;raphy? 
Mrs. John Fo•Nls, wh om the phys ic:ians of 2. 
thi s pla ce pronou nced incur ab le, is now able 
to be 11p and arou nd th e house . 3. 
l\Iiss :Matt ie Mitche ll anfl lier au nt , )f rs. 4_ 
Da.vy1 af1ei· Yisiting friends for the last Wl 'Ck 
in Uni on couu ly 1 retu r ned ho m e l1J'iday . 
Am os AJw ood 1 mail -rnrr ier on the-rout e 5· 
from Ut ic :<1 to flla den shnrg, is -.Iuwly roco,•-
cring from a. severe nt ta ck of rl1e11mntism. 6. 
Our littl e "bc rg0 tJ1oug h situ(ltocl in the i. 
back woods, is not n eglected by salesme n. 
It ha \i been \!:isite<l by tw enty-fiy c th i~ week, 8. 
nt least . !). 
Sever al of our 0h l Uem ocm t ic stonda rd 
bearC.rs attended ih e Democ ra tic cou vcntion 
hold o.t yonr place . All are well pleai:seU w ill1 
t.hc pro ceedin gs . 
Mr. Otto Darli ng, ),fi ss EwL ta nder haugh . 
10. 
Mack Cummin s , F m ncis Cottre ll , Misses 
Hattie \Vnlk er and R osa Cu mmin gs, nnd ~Ir . 1. 
Vick Harri s were th e guests· of th e· )fi sses 
Dora arn'l Lo.um Il es;:;, Fr iday e ,·e11ing. :.? •
Mr. b;hncr R oss, of Ce.nterl:onrg\ is visiting 
11,. and 1l rs. I. P. Ross, of this pfacc . Mr. a. 
Whnl js !,;pclliug, pron1rn6alion, punc -
lu:i1ion? 
!.lark all Uiesoumls ofa, r,s. GiYcw01'tl<: 
in wbich lh (•;-,e soun<l.s occur. 
Write the fo1Jowi11gword~ co1·1·('rtly, nna 
gi, ·e the rule: I' cwttc<', lunyd1mc,1, ,1<>!.1111.~-
dn.,1, J cw.~harp. • 
~fllrk with diaeritical murks, mid nl'cent 
the fol lowi11g: N«c.~~, wall'r, rrrpi.,1.e, 
plait, rw,d, «pc.,:, area, rai·in<', md, ('Crc111c11t. 
\ Vlm t is the dHferenc:e in the menning of 
HShc looksoo lcl," .and "t-:hclooks coldly.'· 
\ Vritc word1: in which c/,, J·, 1c. a. o, arc 
unnrnrked . 
\\' hen is Ha. oonsommt? 
Punduale :wd use cupitah. in : 
IInsbnnd of coun;e the mar.8hal said 
'1'o tho lady from O\·or t11e rh in c 
And a~ain islw ~hook h C'r fl:1xpn Jip:_1d 
.A.nll cidly answered ;.Vein. 
Wh ~~ 1loes t11c last word b{'p;in with u 
('npib\l? "·J 1y is it in Halir lc-ttc-r.-:? 
GR. \ ,.IMAH.. 
H ow many case-fo rms hn.ve noun~. and 
what arc they? ·wh :it word!f' hrwc ench 
th ree lliffcrcnt case-forms'? 
What is in1iect.ion, and what pa1·t.-; of 
speech arc inflected? 
A nonn in the prcdicn.te rnav be in wliat 
<'n.,o;;P.? J llnstl'ai.e. · Ro ss waa a galla n t sold ier of tho c:ivil war , 
and os he ha s no t been here for ifincteen 
years, hi s sol dier friend s are gl ad 1o grnsp 
his hand. 
.I. What is th e clifferenc<.! bebnen plcoi~:1~m 
and expansion:' between ellipsis and 
abr idgment? 
Geo . -i.v. Hn ncoc k, the oldest.man ir1Ju ck-
son to wn!'511ip, bei ng R5 yt•ars of age, af ter a 
montl / s ill ness is 1-ecOYNing Rlowly . Of 
cour se we do n ot expect bim with us mn.ny 
yenrs more, for he lm8 lived longer tha n the 
time allotted to man 1 and wh en h e is ca lleU 
away, J ,ickson to wns h ip,, ·il l lose its briglit-
est Ugbt. • 
Al\"l\'UAL R E U!.\'101\" 
5. Par~ i.!aliei..ctl worcl~: 01 l1lt'.~1tf'd oml 
unhono rL'<l, down du 1J in the main, fnU many a $COre fallvn,i t 1y frame shall de-
Cfi\' .'1 "C'urse<l be I." ·'Jie, that hath 
Pa.i·s let hi111 hem·.'' ''lharctu~tudy." 
G. -i.\7ritc the present nnd the perfect ]XLTti-
ciplcs of sil; benefit, die, d.11c, ~mf'. 
i . , v h at are co1lecth"e noun~, and how de-
term ine their number? 
s. "\"'hat is a figure in grammar? 
ti, What figures woulU you emp loy to ren -
de r lh.e follow ing lines h nrmo1lio11s: 
r~. J,licJ Jol.1:,UHcnd ihe la~tC'ounty l n!-Utnte? 
7. ~,tntc .lmefly the m~n ing- cf the m oxi rn1 
.\~ 1s1fw tca<:11e1· ~o i.: t11e scho);J,r .' 1 
11EN 11UTLER PHOTOGRAPHED. 
How the Great Demagogue Appear· 
ed in Front of the Sun's Camera 
Eleven Years Ago. 
From the Xew Y ()rk ~uu. JnHe ZG, l&i3.] 
The life and cnrecr of 1Jcn Rutle r 
fitl.): i llu;-:trate Drmt011's max im, ·'~\.n-
dnc1ty,. •more aur l ac·i ty-ul wnys au-
dac·ily." " 1rntor-Pr of fict ition~ con~c-
q11cncc lw has, or of quc~tion a.hlc 811('-
rc:-::, he mfly htwe atta.i, 1ed. ctl11 be 
trnccd to th9:~ one g.on1rniug 1:ule of h is 
conduct. " 1tboul 1t he would be lost in 
the <:rowd of !rndi ng dC'nrngogucs and 
k1f.:n·e.s to which he worth ily bclo n~ . 
" 1.!111t h~ has :-1. pmYer in tl w p11.rty 
"·h 1cli, while eff('r(i11g to despise hi s 
Ynlg-n.r pr:1ctiees, yet ahjf'Ctly ~lt'Cepts hi s 
lc:Hlersh1p :nu] l1umUly bows bcfo rp hi s 
power . Hlll~d by :-:on1c1 con tem1w <l by 
mi-lny, a.ml <l1~tn1sted hy nll 1 tl 1is bn.<l 
m:1:~ 1,·1th _}u"l crooked way~. fonl 
mctno<ls, <l1!-tortcd min1l an d wir kcd 
heHrt, glories in thc-.e mor:11 defor m it ies, 
f~aunts them con~tfl.nt1y be fore th e pu b-
lic C\)'e m1c~ tr,tffics u1 them i1s politi c-el 
11H·n•IJ.em~1:-(•. ~'he noto riet:)··wh ich clP-
c~ncy !:ihrmks fr.om a~ dcgm d Mion h e 
.;,:eC'ki-i at nn.r 1mcnficc. IIe tr eats th e rc-
prf111ch which follows eueh exhib iti on s 
a:,: ~o much cnpit :11 added to th e stoc k 
of 111-fome that hnd alrc11<h· rn:u lc his 
name u<l.ions.iy (.'OnspicuouS in an d out 
of Congr<':;:.:: Rcjni<·ing in bis own 
a:ham~ :llld .cOinh:g mouf'y from op en 
H'!l1ll)ly 1 dtf-r:.ndmg any prctc use of 
prmc1ple, honnd l>y no tit.•:,. of Jwno r 
scofiing at rel~g-ion·, making poli t ir ~ :{ 
tr:1de, dc~pohc ..-,hen dotl ied with 
n.utliority, eou·n~·clJy by nnt ur c, me r-
c-cnnr,r from lwb1t nnd destitute of on e 
e1_moliling quality for attribute.-, to lift 
!11_1.11 up ttl!O\·e tb~e WrC'tchcd ch 11·flcter-
lStl<'!'l, he ~s to-dny the~ lending ca n ditfote 
for the h1~J2cst honor in en1i.,hten etf 
nrnl 1.noral _\lns:-:,tchu<,;ett~. To tt~i$ cmn-
ple.xwn hnvo we tome nt t,:-:t. 
[ \\ -hen tl 1e aLm·c appcn.r(.ld the' S nn 
,n1~ n. Democratic p:tpe r . Strang e ns it 
m~1y t-Cen Dnn.n il-1 10w sup porli11g t hi s 
,·ilc mid vrn :il erent m ·r 1 he so tru tlifu ll v 
antl graphically ck•sl'ril1ed. ]-Ed. n_,;_ 
:\'FIL 
Position of Jo hn Kelly and Tam-
ma ny . 
~\ cc1ntrm·er:-::y hnvinu rtrispn am011; { 
ln(':tl pulilici:ms at Eufaula, Aln., :1:-. to 
whether J olin Kclh· Yntf>d fo r Tild~n 
and Hendrie-ks in ·]R/1\ and whe ther' 
T:1mnrnny H all would snppo rt CJe Ye-
larn l nnd Hendricks, ~fr. K ellv \\n s 
writte n to , and the following reP ly h :1~ 
hecn rccch ·ed: 
HAR.\TOr..\ Rrm:---:-c~1 :X. Y ., A, w . (j 18&1. 
~Ir near Sir - Youn; of the °:?d i'rnsinnt 
nt h:tnd. In reply, I desire to inforn1 
_\·ou lhat I hitY(' read your lett er c•arc-
fully nud noted the poinls wh ir h y ou 
l1a..-c made nud the q uestions \Yl1irl 1 vo u 
propouncl 1 and \\ hich vou nrul tho:-:C in 
the ~ t:i.tc in which yotl rN:oido are an x-
iou~ "lhonkl be an swered. F irst tha t I 
,·oted :1gninst, T ilclen an d lf cn d ; icks in 
187(/. Thi~ i::i untrue. J)ly ecl f i\ml 
tho:--e as:-;ocintcd with DH' di d our \' Cl'\ · 
l>C'~t to elect 1)fe.;3~r.-;. Til J cn an d Jl c1l-
drkk-i, and whnt occu rr ed aft e1:ward 
c<?uhl unt he !aid to us. T he po~ itio n 
of our party m the <'otmty nnd Sfote flt 
present stands in this woy : T ho l ttLor-
ing cl:u~81 on whont wo \ 0 11ll cd mnin ly 
for support. nre now pronoune;c d ngni n st 
GoYcrnor Clcvelnrnl, and it, wi1l 1)C diffi-
cult for us to conrincc them tha.t 1li cir 
,·on,liUon wouhl not Le impro v ed by 
tho election of (he opponent of 
th1.-1 gentleman. ·w·c ,vill do 
what <'ltn be done to coiwinc·o th es e 
pcopl .e, and hope and Pxpcct t o be c01 11-
parahYcly snccPsRful. Let, me nd<l lhnt 
these accusations tlta~ n.-r~ mn.d~ a,qain st 
m.r~elf .n.ncl tJ1c orgrunzntion to whl<'h I 
hl'lo11g hrn-~ origina.lc-d with , a n d nrc 
th!' emnnn.hons of, the brain:, of those 
who~P }lrejudiccs and llisli k e of our 
orgn.nizatio !1 arc such .that they ar c at 
all tunn~ mtt;reprcscntmg rn: in on lCl' to 
crcn.tC' folse in1pr~siont; in Other p a r ts 
of the co1:1ntry. 'l':-nnm:.my Jlnll h as 
been ns frutlif ul to the Democn 1tic pn rty 
as t.be n.<'~c:Hc i? the north pole, nlth on gh 
these Y1]1JficntJOJ1S which ]ln_ye fnk en 
pin.cc from .t.i!11c to ti.me ha.re gh·en n o 
doubt n. d1flerent nnprcssion . T am 
your~ vcr_\· re:-i:pectfnll ~·. . 
Joa~ Km. r.v 
-~ ----The Partie s on the Te.riff. 
S:aacnre Hcmt.d, Intl.) 
Will of )'ristmau Hieks tileU an<l contin- Of tile 20tlt. o. V. V. l. - ORh•i:il 
1
·1t is rn~ne to teac h theinar tiyc hand to 
l'C..'lp . 
Kind nutnrc's bou n ties ove r the glol>c 
The efforts of cC'rln.in poli t icn l fra ud s 
to mkrcpre~~cnt the attit ude.r; of th e two 
great parties on the tar i ff qu est ion 
n1:1ke it impcmti\·c thnt eYer.r vo ter 
,ho'-!ltl look mto !ho subject himself. 
ued for hearing. 
Inventory filed by Bruce Hobbs, guardian 
of Laura M. llobbs. 
Election of 8nmh White 
the will of Lewis White. 
Inventory filed by W. 
Admr. of Celia A. WillinmR. 
lo take nnder 
C. Culberb1on 1 
Election of Lucretia Speelman to take 
under the will of ,vm. Speelman. 
EleCtion of Mary L. lUilligan to fokennrler 
the will of George ).Iilligan. 
Eliza Jane Parker, l1eir of Henry Pmlt, 
vs. John Pratt and Sylvester Pratt; on eom-
plaint of concealing assets. 
MARlUAGE LICENSES. 
".,.m. 1. Cheny und Lydia Lauderbaugh. 
' , 
The Clevelan4 and 11laine Scaudall. 
Philadelphia Times.] 
Proi;;ra1u. 
The OLh Annu al Reunion of tbe 20th Regi-
ment ., 0. V. V, I, takes place at Sunb ur y, to-
dt1y, (Thursda. y) A ugust 28tl.i . Tho follow -
ing program will be obsoL·,·c<l: 
Busine ss meetin g at 11 A . M.; an nual ban . 
10. 
.quet, 12:30 r . M.; reuni on at 2 o' clock. 1. 
.).fusic-A-mcrieu ... . ... . ............ P-rof. A. K nox 
Prayer ......... ...................... .. ......... ........... . 
.:\Iusic-Se lccti on .............. . ... ..... P rof. Kn ox :?. 
Addre ss of -,,.y elcome . ... .............. .... ... .... , .. .. 
Rev. He r rod , Centre bu rg. :3. 
Hespo11sc .. ........ .. ... .... Han y ,v il5on, SidnC'y 
The 20th Ohio ...... ... ... .. .. ....... .. ... ..... .. .. .. ... . ..t. 
Rev. J. S. liroa dwel1, Mt. Vern on . 
The Volunteer Sold ier............... ... .... . .. . 5. 
Col. C. H. Mc.m.1·oy, Deh\wm·e; Ul'. (' . R 
Fowler , Sparta. G. 
Our Comn1andcrs .............. ................ . ........ 7. 
Capt. J. F. Currell, Deluwar e; Sergt . David 
Robbins, Sidn ey. 
1[ns.ic- Tramp ........................ ... Prof. Knox 8. 
The Volunteer Surgeon ..... .... ..... .. .. .... ....... . 
Di·. \Ym. Ben.ch , London. 
Our Fl ag ..... . .............. ........ .... . .. . .............. .. 
lion . Eno ch Full er, Bl oomin gto n, I ml. i 
Serg t. Allen Arb ognst, Sidney . l. 
Our Ab sent Dead ........ . ...... ... ... .. . .. . .... .. ... . . 
Car~. IT. II. Sun cloe, UaltimorC'; Scrgt. 0 . _.. 
Irwm, Mt. Vern on. " · 
The Ilnttlc. of )fiddl.eburg ..... ...... ..... ...... .. .. . 
Col. J[arr y \V'ilso n, Sidney; L . G. Hu nt, 1. 
Mt .. '\ crn on. 
Pri son J,ife ... ........ ... .. .. ..... ....... .. .. .. ........ ... . 
Scrgt. J. L . Lau ghlin , ~itln cy; It . ll. Con- ,>. 
ant , Colmnbu s. • 
The Lodie3.. ... ......... tap t K R N ntt 1 Sid11c-_y 
so1.nrnn.~1 r::xr1mu:N<.:1~ Ml::T-:TTJ-;G, :? l'. \\( . 
:i[u sic- Marching 'fl1rough Georg ia ... .. 
tliffusccl. '' 
Polnt out the figures ln t.he follow in~: 
·'Th<' S(>a. ~aw it :md fled.'' "I um read-
ing Milton.'' "H e is as virtuous :.is 
Xcro ." " H e ~liall be like a tr('(' plant-
ro hy tl1e 1'l\'cr." 
GEOGRAPH Y. 
,Y h ieh continent is mo:<1t irrcgulal' in its 
ou tli ne? I::; it an ndvm1tngc, or dbad -
rnnt nge? '11"hv? 
, vhatconuncrCbi advn.nlup;e::. has Xcw 
Yor k? Ch icago? Xew 01 loon 'l·~ 
On whnt latitu de m·c tho r:ws of tho 1;un 
rn r ti<·al uL th e wintc>r sol~ti~-c? 
DesNibe tl 1e e:n1h (IS to it:s ,iz(', shnpc, 
and mo1ion . 
Define long itu de and latitnllc n11<l tt•ll 
how cac11 L--; measured. ' 
Sk('tch the physicrd geography of Ohio. 
Ul\'c the latitutlc of :\It . Y<'mon1 ~c-,.-
Odeaus, A..rtic Cirde, and the mouth of 
ihe Amazon. 
Tell the po int!:! of contrast belwC(ln the 
prorl11ctiomJ and climn.lc of California 
;.lud :'-Ia."-;achu.:ott:-i. 
ARI TITh fE' l'l (' . 
Stale the case::. in nrn ltip licati(m of fmc-
lions, oud give th o ru les. 
Ilc tlt11:C ·1-5 ~·d . to the d.Cf'inml of a mile. 
.OCH7" 25-100 .;-005--;- .:r.3! i~ 12~ per 
cent of what ? 
From the sum of G fl . Hqunrc nnd 6 ~. 
ft., take th e cliffcrcncc of.} yd . !-quare 
aml ! sq. yd. 
l b<mglit GO A. of lnntl at 845 per A..: 
so1<l 2') per cent of it nt n profit of :315 
per ,\.. J,'or how muc h per .A. rnm-t I 
:-:cU tlie l'Cc-=i i !1 order to-mn]{C J ,J 1)l'r cent 
on my purchase? , l' rnf . Kn ox . 
Equipped for the Cam pa ign of 'G:t 
Capt. Y. 'f. Hill s, Delaware. 
The Ho spitnl .................... . ........ .. ..... .. .... . . . 
L. E. Gl·emm, Oxf owl; .Tosh1Ul LlH}lie, 
n. T he p 1-ot·N<l~ of 11. m.1k payable 01·t. :1, 
] 863, nrnl discounte d in hank June._7, 
J8G;i, were :i;l85 nt O pc-r ('Cllt. Yind t~ C' 
face uf the notc. 
Del:lwnre . , 7. 
'l'hc Con1n1iss..'lry . ..... .. .. .. ...... ... ... . .. . ..... .. .... . 
\\ c therefore-, pnnt s1do hr E1do wl1·1t. 
tho two Nntion.'.l.l p1atfornis0f lBS~ h n;·e 
to ~:,y aLout. the cont intrn n cc of ou r 
protecti rn tariff: 
REPtmLl<'A~. Di:~OCR.\ TTC 
X:1ti01rnl Platform N1ttional PlHlform. 
"'e demnnd thfit In mak ing Tetlu c-
thc im1)Qsition of tlu- lion i11 tn.xcs it is noL 
ti!:a on foreign lJn - prop~ca 10 illj ure 
port~ ~hall be nrnde nny do uu.is1iC' ind u s-
not for rc,,euuc only tri(·~, but ra th er t o 
hnt thllt in rn.isiJl,i j>romo t c t h e ir 
thcrcquisitcrcycnucs 1calthy growt h. 
for the Government, Ma ny indus !Yies 
snch dmic~ shnll be hn,·e come to rely up-
levie<l. ms to :dford so- on 1~ islotio n..for snC· 
curity to our lliYcrsi - (·e~ful c:outinnan cc, 
fled indt1.:,trit~ and so thut a ny chnngeo f 
protection to the la.w must at ever y 
rights [lnd wages of :-;tep be regal'dfit l Or 
the laborer, to the labornndcnpila l thu s 
end that artin and im·o ln•d . 
intelligent labor, :.t::i The n cressar\' re-
well as mpito1, mnv lluclion in tuxi\1ion 
have itsjnst rc,rtu·J., l'nn nnd tnust he cf· 
autl1hclaboring m:m fcctcd without de-
his full share in na- pr i \·i11g .A.mcrir:m Ja-
tio n a1 pro:::pcrity . bol'of th(· ahilih• to 
T1Je Republican l'Olllpcte :a:;n cre~f.fo ll y 
party plMges H~t-l f to witl1 forciJ:!;n labor 
correct tho inequnli- tmd without impos -
lies of the ½,nrifi :m<l ing lu wm· r:it es of 
lo rcJucc the i:\1rtilu~, dutit>s than wi ll he 
bv surh methods n:s :11nple to cover anv 
'1.;ill relic\'C ihc tax- increased co,;t. of 11rO-
p:i;vor without injury cln~ti~n whicli may 
to the laborer or the exist m con,eq ncnc(' 
great produdive in. of the higher raie <lf 
tercsh; of the conn- w,1gcs preYaili ng in 
try. this rou n try. · 
\\"ii l_ lSOJncbo<ly' plcn.sc show ns wh r,rc 
there is ~my fre0 tr:uli.• doctr ine in.. cithC'r 
0f th('~('? 
TnE Republican papers up m the 
Si:rteenl11 district, nre boasting that 
their candidate H. C. Hegdes, will bent 
.Jnd~e Ge,kleE for Congress. We would 
advise them not to be too sanguine. 
\Vh en the di8t.rict hu.d a Republfonn 
majority of 81000 Geckles beat the most 
conspicuous Republic.nu in the district, 
Se1mtor IIorr, by a 1nn.jority of 1 800. 
]Ie is the best Hn1ixer" nnrl the ~rnst 
populor stump orator il1 Ohio. 
It would be well for candidates, lead-
ers and organs to undersiand that the 
issue of electing n President for fifty-
fiye millions of free people, i~ jmmeM-
urably above the brutal Cleveland scan-
tlal, th e hrutn.l Blaine scandal, or any 
politico-legal jingoi sm in the Federal 
or other courts. Long before the 4th of 
November next, the people will have 
forgotten the Cleveland and Blaine 
scand11ls. They wil1 lmvc entirely 
rndcd from the contest, and nny and 
every attempt t.o yerpetuat .c them as 
political factors , wil be resented by the 
mtBlligence and sense of fairness of Urn 
whole American people. The people 
want honest government,reduced t..t1.xes, 
protected htbor, and scandal-mongers 
and those who seek to profit by them 
in any wn,y, will soon be a stench in the 
nostrils of the many millions of l1oncsL 
voters. 
Avoid Cure Alls. 
Zoa-Phora is compounded solely for 
diseases of women. In it.':! sphere it l1ns 
no equal . For t~timonia1s and n.d\'icc, 
nddress R. Pengelly, 1\I. D., Ka]amazoo 1 
:Mich. Sec advertisement in anot..ber 
culnm n. Sold by Bnker Bros. 
Ang7.]m 
Capt. John 8lo !J('11, Sidney; Sergt. J e.-...·.c s
Verner. · · 
A 2 gallo n huckot is 12 in. high, aml ~ 
in. in diameter. l s it too lnrgc or too 
small nnd how much~ 
,\ 1 city of GOOO in lml>itant!:i i:,1 t\Unl>lied 
with walc.i· from a re~er,·oir lt-0 ni'. 011g, Rally Round the Fa g ............ ..... r rof . K nox 
The Cmnpaig-n of 'G-1: . ...... ...... .. ......... ... ..... . 
8ergt. ::\faj. \V . . A. K)1tt~ Qui ocv; , Villiam 
Dickin son , Carny. " 
Up Throu gh the Carolinas .... ... ..... ... .... , ..... . 
i:5 m . wi1le, nml 2 m. deep; H ow long 
won ld the water hst, allm\'in~ c,ac-11 
pr:r:::on to 1J:-.C' r:i liter.-; 11c_:: lb,\':' 
\\' lU TIKG . 
Capt.''-' J.,. \lf.:t<ldcl l, Mt.. Vei·non ; Lieu t. 
Jam es J\fC'Crnckcn , )(t.. GHcad. l. "\Vril? tbc L<:1ng ) [efor Dm:olgy Ct'- a 
spC<'JJn cn of your penm,m . ,hip. 
,vrn you su ffer w it h DyspPp~i:t <lllll 
Liver Complnint ? Sliiloh )~ \ 'i t:1lizc r 
i~ gnnrnnterd to cm ·(' y o u . * 
2. Form all the small lcttc:-s that urc alioYc 
one spaC'e i11 height. 
3. Na rn ca ll the priucipl-.•,; U'-\('l.l .in n,c- ft1r-
lllnt inn of t i)(>st' k l!('!·.~ . 
A Great Surprise 
Tu in Hore for a11 ,vho use K emps Bal-
sam for the throatnml lungs, ll1~ great 
gll:ll':lnteed remedy. \\ would Y OH h e-
}i('\'(l t hat it sold 011 its mcri(s ni1d tha. t 
each <lruggi~t is autliorizcd to refund 
your mon~· by tliP Prop r ietor of tha t 
wmJderf u:r remC'dy H it fniJs to c-u 1·c , ·o u. 
Tullo~~ & Ynn Buskirk l):tYC serure tl tli 
ngC'nf'y ftJr it. Pri<'{' 5() ePnt:-; lrin l ~izc 
frf'C'. Au.~ 2R--!l 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. 
Offi cial Pa11er or 1he Count)· . 
llOUNT VEitNON, 01110: 
TITURSD.lY )IORXI.NG ...... AUG. 281884, 
National Democratic Ticket. 
FOR PRESIDENT, 
GROVER CLEVELAND, 
OF NEW YORK. 
FOR VICE PRESIDENT, 
THOMAS A. HENDRICKS, 
OF Is'DlANA. 
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 
ForSccrctary of State, 
J Ai\IES ,v. NEWM-<\N, of Scioto. 
For Judge of Supreme Court 
CIIAS. D. MARTIN, of Fairfield . 
Board of Public ,vorks, 
J. IL B.KNFER of Tuscarawas. 
Fnr Representative in Cougress, 
E. 1'"". POP.PLE..'TON, of Delaware county. 
DEMOCRATIC JUDICIAL TICKET. 
For Circuit Judge, , Fifth District: 
CHAR.LEH FOLLET'l\ of T,icking County i 
JQH:q \V. J.ENKEH, of Richland County; 
JOHN \V . .ALBAUGH, ofSmrk County. 
Democratic County Ticket. 
For Sheriff, 
ALLF.N J. IlEACII. 
:For Probate Judge 1 
ABEL HART. 
For Clerk of the Court, 
WILLLU1 A. SlLCOTl', 
For Coroner , 
A. T. FlILTON. 
For Sun •eyor, 
JOHX McCRORY. 
For Commissioner , 
T. J. WOLFE. 
For lnfirmar)' Director, 
WELLl>R BONNF:R. 
To Democratic Campaign Clubs. 
CleYelnnd and Hendricks Cnrnpaign 
Club:-; and Dc1not~rn.tic Clubs C\·erywhere 
arc tcquc1-ted to sernl a report of their 
O~anization, together with an npplica-
tion for Club Il1nnks, to the National 
]lemocratic Committee, No. 11 \Vest 
24th St., :Xcw York City, with ns little 
delay n, possible. 
\r1-r. Ir. BARXI"i\l~ Chairman. 
A vor.U11E in four words: ''Turn the 
rascals out." 
\\fE ask ror inrormntion: Are John 
Sherinnn and Churley Foster dead or 
alive? 
llos. Is,uc ~I. Jonoo1< has declined 
a re·nomina.tion for Congres3 in the 1st 
Ohio Di.strict. 
THE cholera is decren~ing a\ Mar-
seilles an<l Toulon, but is incre1Sing m 
the pro,·inces. 
___ .......,,_ __ _ 
THE Republicans of Connecticut are 
divided, and hnYc two tickets in the 
field for Governor. 
Bon lNGERSor.1,'s voice will not be 
raised in favor of Bl nine. He says he is 
"out of politics ." Strange! 
IT is now well understood that Butler 
will h:we the best place in Blaine's en.b-
i net, if the lntter should be elected . 
THE natives of the Zaml>ezj, in East 
Afri('a, ha.ve revolted, and killed or 
wounded the entire Portuguese force 
Tnr, ;\[aine election takes pbce on 
the 8th of September. We arc willing 
to concede the State to the Republicans. 
THE wny to slop Republican stealing 
and have nn honest ndministr11.tion of 
the Government, is to turn tho r11Scals 
out. 
STEYJ-: ELKINS nnd Frank Jones hn.ve 
agreed to furnish Butler all the Hboodle" 
he W:lnts •to run his Republican side-
show. 
THE report that Don Cameron will 
not be n cnndiclatc for re-election ns U. 
S. Senator from Pennsylvn.nin.i is contra-
dic.•tcd. 
'l'IIE Dcmocmts of the 14th Ohio Dis-
trict, on tho 2-!th inst nomin,1.ted lion. 
John L. Yance for U<?ngress, by accla-
rnntion. 
RoscoE Co~KLL.'iG snys he is out of 
politics, and mca.nc, to stay out. He wi1l 
ne\·er forget tho insuhs offered him by 
).Iulligan Blaine. 
___ .......,,_ _  _ 
Tn.E Incli:u1:.1polis Sentinel is jul>iJant 
nbout tl10 Blaine law suit. Shoemakci · 
say::; lw hns the 1n·oof:1 rendy, and dares. 
lllni:1e to eom e on. 
THE Republicans should have made a 
close in~pection of Blnine's glass house, 
before they commenced throwing stones 
nt Go\·er1 _10r Cle\·clnnd. 
11Ar .. ,;;:.T£AD, Ctf tho 0 rat" Tribune's little 
cn1npn.ign fl;.ctra, ls aulhoriLy for the 
elatcmcnt that Arthur is indiffrrcnt 
about Blaine's election. 
A Yousa womn.n,disn .ppointcd in love, 
failing to kill herself with laudanum, 
completed her task with a pistol at 
Ithica, N. Y., last week. 
THF. Xew York lbmmercial .Adverlism· 
(Rep.) which supported Blaine under 
protesti has finally n.bondonecl him ru1d 
come out for Ben Butler. 
oT. JoHs will di"idc the Republican 
,·ote in Iowa and Kn.nsas, which fact 
renders Uepublicn11 success in those 
States somowhn.t doubtful. 
So fnr as cnn be MCertnined, the 
proof-readers for tho daily papers are 
'the only mortals who ha"e rcod Spooney 
Butler's political roma1Jce. 
WE still benr of strikes and workmen 
being thrown out of employment, and 
yet the Rcpuhlicnns talk about "pro. 
tccting'J the men who toil. 
EmuT miners at Shamokin, Pa., loet 
their lirns on Thursday last, by fire 
damp, wl1ile mining n. hole to put out a 
fire in Brick Ridge Colliery. 
CLEVI:L.\."SD wrote tho best letter of 
acceptance of the campaign. It is brief, 
pointed and sensible, and will be ad-
mired bJ: every good citb:cn. 
THE prospects of CleYclllnd and Hon-
dricks nre improving every dny, und the 
Democracy now feel acSured that n. tri-
umphRnt dctory nwaiu1 them. 
'THE NC"w York llrrald produces evi-
dence to prom that Ben Butler's letter 
was n. gross pln.giarism from Citizen 
George Frnucis Train. Spoons f 
A SAL00'1 keep;- at \leading, Pa., 
w110 gnse a mn.n a pint of whisky to 
<lrink nt one draught, has been afl'ested 
for eausing the death of the lotter. 
ROBERT Bo~NER, propr~etor of the 
New York Ledger, has purchased l\Iaud 
S. from Mr. Vanderbilt, for the magnifi· 
cent sum of $40,(X)Q. He ·will soon own 
1111 the fast horses in the count ry, hav-
ing already $400,000 invested in that 
kind of stock. His first purchase was 
Lantern and Light, in 1859, for $9,000. 
Ile paid $40,000 for Pocahontas, $35,000 
for Dexter, $20 1000 for Edward Everett, 
$20,000 for Startle, $16,000 for Edwin 
Forest and $36,000 for Rarus. Dexter's 
record of 1868 was 2:17¾, and thnt of 
Rams in 1878 was 2:13!. l\Iaud S. is 
now ten years old, and doubtless she 
might lower her record of 2:091 were it 
not a rule from which Mr. Bonner hns 
not deviated for more than a quarter 0f 
a century never to permit his horses to 
appear where gate money is to be 
charged or beta arc to be made on 
the performances. 
,Y H~"""BYER Blaine gets into trouble 
he resorts to some sha:rp trick, or theat,. 
rical claptmppery, to work [lis wn.y out. 
'l"'bus, on the eve of the Republican 
National Convention in 1876, when he 
was caught in that disrep utable Mulli-
gan business, he sudd enly conce ived the 
idea that he was sunstroke and created 
considerable sympathy for himself 
among unsophisticated people. .A.nd, 
agnin, when a hot-headed Indiann. ecli -
tor alluded to somo of Mr. Blaine's 
early irregularHies in K entucky, he 
pretended to be awful ma.d, and raised 
a big smoke and noise, e~deavoring to 
appear as valiant M Don Quixote in his 
assault upon the wind-mill. 
... 
11 GATH" Townsend, the leading Re-
publican writer on the Enquirer, who 
has all along been blowing and strik ing 
for l\lulliga.n Blaine, is now L~rinning to 
change his tune. He has recently been 
among the prominent and influentiai 
Germans a.t Snrntoga, and hns learned 
that 00 per cent. of their number iu New 
York, who ha.vc heretofore been Repub-
licans, will vote for Cle"eland ltnd Hen-
dricks. He has also learned that the 
Germans of ,vi.sconsin, who compose n. 
lnrge portion of the population of that 
State, \\·ill vote for Cleveland and Hen-
clricks , thus rendering it almost certain 
that they will carry the State. 
TuE First National Bank at Albion, 
N. Y.1 is the In.test victim of misplaced 
confidence. A. S. Warner the Presi-
dent, hns not only robbed the Bank of 
erery dollarin the vault, but has gam-
bled nway in Wall Street nearly the en-
tire est.ate of Roswell Burrows, the late 
President, of which he was the princi-
pal executor, estimated at from ($3,000,-
000 to $10,000,000. He is also charged 
with keeping young ,villi am Burrows, 
the heir, constantly soaked wit.h liquor, 
n.nd attempting to poison him, so as to 
get him out of the wn.y. \Varn er has 
suddenly disappeared. The Bnnk is 
closed . 
WE don't know what the lnw ofl ib el 
in lndiann f.'3; but if theabstud and bar-
barian E nglish notion prevails, that "the 
greater the truth the greater the libel," 
then the wicked Sentinel man may be 
compelled to hand over his Bank book 
and printing office to Jim .Blaine i Uut 1 
if, on the other hand, the common sense 
law of Ohio exists ther e, whereby the 
defendant is 11.crmittcd to pro\·c th ·e 
truth of the alleged libel, then the Senti-
nel may "n talc unfold 11 lliat will be a. 
good subject for a dime novel. 
,vnnrn F. STOREY, the once brilliant 
editor and proprietor of the Chicngo 
Times, has become n. hopeless imbecile, 
:ind compl icat ions and lawsuits have 
u.1rondy been commenced amo ng his 
representatives tosecurecontrol of that 
v:1lun.blc property. J ohn n~, 1'IcLcan, it 
is said, is trying to get control of the p11-
pei-, by prncfo,ing- the same n1othod-! he 
employed to secure the l{eu•s Journal, 
the Domocratic paper in Cincinna.t i. 
MAuK M. ro,rnROY, one of the ablest 
writers in America, after buffeting the 
11sti11gs n.nd arrows of outrag eous for-
tune" in vnrious newspaper ventures 
from La Crosse to New Y ork and Co lo-
rn.do, ho.a returned to New York, wh ere 
he has started a large and handsome 
pa.per called the United Statea De-mocraJ, 
which supports Cleveland and Hen-
drick with ull the power nnd enthusiam 
for which he is celebrn.ted. Success 
to you, "Brick." 
- --- - ----
T11E Democracl:. or Ilamilton county, 
in Convention assembled on Thursday 
Inst, mn.de the fo1lowing nominations, 
which are pronounced uncommonly 
good: For Congress, :J_st District, John 
F. Follett; Secom! District, Adam .A.. 
Krrimer; Sheriff, liorris H. Sp illard; 
County _ Solicito r, Otway J . Cosgrove; 
Coroner, J. ,v. Prendergast; Comm ie-
aioneri Henry Deters: Board of Control, 
Cbnrlcs McDcvitti I nfirmary Director, 
Henry Ehlendorf. 
---- - ----
THB Pittsburgh Post pointedly re-
marks tl1t~L the Rcpublicnn p~pcrs com-
plain Governor Clcvclan rl's letter is 
commonplnc:e. So is the Constitution 
of the "Gnited Stales in its principles 
and language . There is no need of 
high flyi11g rhetoric in go\'Crnm cnt. 
Leave that to Butler and Blaine. Th e 
people want n. return to Ure homely vir-
tues of honesty, good faith n.nd com-
mon sense. Cleveland insures thn.t. 
'firn Chicago Times published a two 
column account of Blaine's K entucky 
scnndal, wilh £lll the disgust ing details, 
supported by ailida,·its. Blaine did not 
sue the Times, because he was sure of 
the vote of Illinois, any how; hut, by 
suing the Indianapolis S~tinel, he con-
cluded he might make a little cheap 
political ca.pita.] in In dinnn.. This is con-
sidered one of Blaine's '.'smnrt tricks.'J 
IF Dlainc's Indianapolis lib el suit can 
be tried before the elect ion, (of which, 
however, there is not the slightest ex-
pectation,) it is the intenti on of the Re-
publicans, when Blaine goes out ns a 
witness, to advertise his ronte of travel, 
after the style of Dnrnum 's ci rcus, so 
that the wonder-seeking suc k ers will get 
a sight of O the grea test tattooed mnn 
on earth.'' 
'l'HE United St.ates stc,unship Tulia· 
poosn., which hns been principally em-
ployed recently in conveyi ng Dill Chan-
<llor on political junketings nlong the 
Atln.ntic coast, co liid ed with a conl 
freight schoone r on :Fri cfo.y, and went to 
the bottom of the ocean . Dr. Bhick and 
three of the crew were lost. W e Le-
lieve Cbn ndl er was not on bonrd n.t the 
time. 
TuE Summit County Demo cracy have 
nominated whi1.t the 71,ue., ca lls ua win-
ning ticket," RS follows: Probate Judge, 
O. P. Falor; Sheri fl~ \Vm. Baum ; Treas-
urer, Wm . Myer s; Re co rder, 'l.11omas 
Johnson; Commissioner, Jobn)I cNnm-
n.ra; Infirm n.ry Director, J. J. Bradley ;· 
Clerk, C. D. Crumb; Coroner , H. Br own. · 
.A. LITTLE Rock and Fort Smith •pe-
cin.l train will, no doubt, be sent to 
~Ia.iue to carry Blaine to Indi anapolis, 
wh en his exhibition opens. The Mulli-
gan Guards' band will supp ly the music. 
€:oL. LAMllERT, Gov. Cleveland's Pri-
vate Secretary, says he would not be 
su rpri sed if New York would give 
Cleveland a majority of 100,000. W c 
are willing to compromise .on 50,000. 
IT looks as though a \\'A.r between 
France and China is inevitable. Tho 
trouble seems to be about the alleged 
violat-ion ·or the Treaty of Tsin-Tsin, 
France not being willing to pay the 
amount that China demands. 
Later.-The war bas renlly common· 
ced, and the Foo-Chow nrsen:11, on Sn.t-
urday, was bombarded and completely 
desttoyed by the French fleet. 
Still Later-In a,, second cngng , ment 
at Foo-Chow, the Ji .... rcuch fleet of iron-
clads was badly repulsed. 
THE Democratic Congresaional Con· 
vention for the Tenth District, which 
met n.t Onk Hn.rbor, August 20th, nom-
inated Hon. Fmnk H. HLird by accla-
mation. The opposition from his own 
county of Lucas, petered completely 
out. Ho will be re.elected by "good 
majority, Republican prediction9 to the 
contrary, notwithstanding. 
THE Republicn.ns n..re terribly distress-
eel becanse Go". Cleveland, in his letter 
of acceptance, did not insert a special 
clause in regard to the TJ~riff. But that 
subject was fully, clearly, rmtisfactorily 
and Democratically discussed in the 
Chicago Platform, wbich Gov. Cleveland 
enthusiastically inJ.onws . , ;rha.t more 
could be nsked 1 
• "It didn't take Blu.ine long t.o squelch 
a scn.ndu].''-Akran Beaccm. · 
"Sque1ch" it , eh? Instead of Blaine 
11 squelching" the so-called "scandal," 
b e on ly made it more prominent, by 
h aYing it repented as n. news item nl1 
ove r the country. Dlaine may be smart, 
but he finds no troub le in making him-
self supremely ridiculous. 
JOHNNY McLE.A).~'s betting on Dlninc, 
so they say.-Xenia Gazette. 
\V ell, that is nothing strn.nge. Johnny 
gambles on the side he wishes to win. 
La st year he bet largely on Foraker ns 
against ~oadly, and lost his money.-
Hi s foresight being nbout equal to his 
hindsight: he will certainly lose his bets 
against CleYeland. 
--- -<1~ -- -
:M ox o ro r.r ST BUTLER, who pretends to 
be the peculiar friend of laboring men, 
just now;is the President of n. mam-
mouth company, recently orgruiize<l, for 
the purpose of purchnsing 81,GOO acres 
of grazing lanc.l in Colorado. Butler has 
nn it\come of $100,000 a yea.r, ma.de as 
an attorney for and partner in soulless 
corporations. 
---- - ----
RF.Pt; BU CASS should proceed to organ-
ize. Mere brag will not cnrry the elcc-
tion.-0:nn. Gaz. 
This, says the TYorld, is a so!cn111 fact, 
a.nd yet the Republican canva8.S up to 
this point has been largely composed of 
brag n.nd scandal. The neccs:-:ity for 
organ i-ui.tion on that side of the house 
will become more apparent as time 
rolls on. 
T11E Democracy or N cw Jersey held 
their State Convention last week to 
nominate Presiclentin.l Electors. Gen . 
l\IcClellan presided and ma,le a telling 
speech, filled with grateful assurances 
of coming victory for Mr. Clovelanc.l, 
who, he said, luul no defensive cam-
paign to make. 
PLEURO Pneumonia has appeared 
n.mong cattle in Illinoi8, but is mostly 
confined to the J ersey variety. Severa l 
o f the finest h erds in lhe State ure in-
fected. Th e .A.griculturnl Department 
at ,v Mhington will make every effort to 
prernnt the spread of the disease, 
H OK. LEWIS B. GGNCKEL absolutely 
declines the nomination for Congress in 
the 4th district. H e gaYc his Republi-
can friends :issura.nces before the con-
,·ention th at he would not make the 
rucc, n.nd his final concl nsion is confir -
matory of his previous deci8ion. 
TI1E Wheeling Volbbl«tt the only 
German Republican paper in "'est Vil'-
g ini n., hn.s raised Cleve1an<l and Hen-
dricks to its mast-head nnd utterly re-
pudiates Blaine. Revcnty.fiye per cent. 
of the Ge11nans in Wh eeling nre sl:lp-
porting the Democra.tic ticket. 
IF you wish to k!low what the lend-
ing Rcpublicnn papers in Ohio thought 
of Blaine before he became the Repub-
lican candidate for President, rc::i.d the 
extracts from the Cincinnati Gazetteand 
Comraercial, printed on lhe first page of 
this weckls BANNER, 
NOT one Democrat out of an hundred 
who-subscribed for the New York Sun, 
when it proferned Democracy, will re-
new his subscription after the present 
year expires. The pa.per has deceived 
o.ncl betra.yr.d the Democ ra cy most 
shamefully. 
-- - ~ -~--
IN Kansns, where it was thought by 
Prohibitionists that e\'erything wns set" 
tied in their fa \·or, agitation for n. re-
submission of the prohibitory amend-
ment has again broken out. The teeto-
tal brethren out ,vest arc gelling into a. 
terrible fix. 
--------< >-- -- -
A. PORTIOS of the n1oncy stolen fron-i 
the people by the Star Route thic,·c,, is 
now being expended in cir culnting the 
bogus I 1·ish TVorld, the dynamite organ, 
among Ir ish Democrats, but they re-
pudiate 1hc paper and tho men who 
circulate it. 
NOTWITIISTANDD:'G all the bluster :wd 
brag of tho l\Iullignn Gurt.rdtCle\·elnnd 
.And H endricks will not only Le elected 
in Novemberi bnt they will be in augu -
rated on the Fourth o f March next, ns 
sure ns the sun lights the world. 
GAHFIELD's surgeon, J. J. \V oodward, 
of the Uuited Sta.tes army, committed 
su icide nt Dr. Li,·inf_.-ston's Asylum, Phil-
adelphia, Aug. 22d, by throwing himself 
from the roof. Hi s mental troubles 
were brought on by overstudy. 
THE pntriots who worn endeavoring 
to Htake in" an un sophisticated yoUth 
to publish a "Democratic" pa.per in 
SteubenviHe, in opposition to "the old 
reli able" Gazelle, ha Ye counted tho cost, 
and concluded n ot to in\·eat. 
Gov. CLEYE J,AND's letter of acceptimce 
hn.s been enthrnsiastically recci\'ed all 
ove r the country. It is pronounced con -
cise, honest and sound, and busiuess 
men, workingmen and politicians are 
alike gratified. 
___ .......,,_ __ _ 
:Mn. . .AnTIIURi President, and ?.Icssrs. 
Chandle r , Mah one, Lin coln nnd Butler, 
statesmCn, were together at the Fifth 
A\·enue Hotel, New York, one day last 
last week. A sweet political combina-
tion, surely! 
~--- - ----
Tm: Republicans admit that there 
are 10,000 Independeut Republicans in 
~I wsachuSetts who will vole for Cleve-
land and H endricks. This, of it.self, is 
equal to a change of 20,000 in the State . 
TuE Republicans, fearing Ben Butler 
will cnrry off more votes from B1n.ine 
than Cleveland, nrc becoming uneasy, 
and are not turning out to bis meetings 
whicla are reported to Le dend failure '. 
THE Ne,.,· York Gbm.m.ercial Adverti:1er 
(Rep.} chtlmp ioned the cause of Ben 
Butl er, the bogus champion of labor, 
and the very next day the proprietors 
r educed the wages of lheU' printers . 
,VEBT, the "blind communist.'' has 
volunte ered to de/encl Illaine in bis tus-
sel with the Indianapolis Sentinel. W e.;t 
wi11 be am·c to throw the fotintothcfirc. 
PvLITICAL NOTES. 
"Tell the truth ?"- Grover Clevchu1tl. 
uHire a.n attorney !"-James G. 
Blaine. 
'l'ho· Republicans of Michigan have 
adopted 11n out an out Prohibition plat-
form . 
"Libel" suits to susta in character very 
seldom pan out to a very profitable 
extent. 
The Republicans nre L.i.ecomi.ng very 
bailly scared. Still we are inc1ined to 
concede Iowa. 
If high protectirn tariff is n benefit to 
busi11css1 why this depression of tl10 
past few yen.r1:1 ? 
We learn from the L,ad,:r that the 
Ohio Republican managers n.re dcAper-
atcly poor this year. 
John Kelly says Tnmmany nml ltimscl f' 
arc n.s true lo tho Democratic party RS 
the Deedle to the pole, 
In Hnnover, Licking county, 0 ., 
twenty-sm·cn Hcpub}icans have come 
o,·er to the Deiuocrary. 
:Mr. Tilden lrns i-.poken in fnvorof}Hr. 
Cleveland. One bin.st from his bugle 
-is worth ten thous itnd men. 
The 13lai ne letters, we believe, prove 
nil that he hns been charged with.-
New York Trib1.tne, Blaine organ. 
Senator Kenna, of ,vc:,,t Virgin in, ~n.ys 
that the claims of the Bhtine gang that 
they can c~ury that state arc absurd. 
\Yha.t the country needs in thi.;; year 
of grace is n. change. The Republicnn 
party must go in the interest of Reform. 
From e\·ery point of the compnsa 
comes the most cheering 11ews that the 
Democracy arc marching to certain 
,ictory. 
The Cleveland srnndnl is a.heady ex -
ploded, while James G. Blaine's record 
appears more spotted the more it is ex-
amined. 
Butler is a. Uelntecl demagogue 
Tho Greenback purty, on wliicl1 he 
bnsed his nmbitious hopes, hns we11 
nigh dis.sol vctl. 
It is my deliber:ite opmwn that 
Blaine acts as the attorney of Jay Gould. 
-George F. Edmunds, Republican 
Senator from Vermont. 
The ''bloody shirt ,n is no longer scr-
vicea.ble to the RcpuUlica.ns and Hwy 
have recourse to hfarin. Hal pin's skirts 
for cnmpuign thunder. 
Ben Butler was the nuthor of the 
salary gmb bill, the passage of wbich 
through Congress proved the political 
death ofso many of its members. 
llricf ns is Governor Cle\·eland's,letter 
o.f acccptnnce it contains e\·ery pledge 
in behalf of good governm ent that the 
veople need or de.;ire. 
The Chkngo l frrahl haK found the 
ryhme, aml sings: 
\V'e'll shout for our man anc1 his importnnt 
Appendix! 
\Ve'll whoop'el· up livelv for Cte\·eland and 
llcndrick::s I • 
JEFFER~O:s and J~1ck~o11 were n.Luscd 
iu the most shocking nnd outrageous 
manner by the old li'edcr:1 listt,, the pre-
decesson,; or the present Republicnn 
party. Jefferson was accu sed of being 
the father of his own shnesi and an ob -
scene song entitled nDu.sky Sally," wns 
sung by Jefl81"Son's tr:ulnccrs. ,for.kson 
was accu:;cd of seducing and liriug with 
another man's ,\o·ife-n. cha ,rgc so cruel 
and false a.':! to cause the good woman'8 
dc~tli. It is not to be wondered at, 
therefore, that tlw followers of the most 
couupt man in America, James G. 
Blnh1e, &hould villify an honest a,nd 
pure rnan like Grover Clcvolnncl. Jef-
ferson nn<l Jackson were triumphantly 
clerted, nnd so will CleYelnnd be. 
:Ma. BI,L\lR, member of the Democrat-
ic :N"ational Committee in Kn.n~RR, ex-
pre~S(lS thf' confident belief that Clcvc-
lnnd and llcndricks will carry tbat 
State. He snys the ge~'lCr:tl gcntirn011t 
among the l{cpublicnns there is th.it the 
Republic,rn party has become a party o f 
fraud and corrnption , and they dc:-.ire a 
chaug:(' of'the Admini5tlra.tion nt ,vnsh-
i11gto11. 
THA-r Jnmes G. Blaine took n brihe 
when Speaker of the House of Repre -
sentatives, is admitted by Republicans. 
That he acted ns the agent of the Pa-
Pacific Railroad lobby is testified to by 
a distinguished Republicnn Senator. Is 
such a man fit to be Presi<lcnL? 
THl: people of tll~':I country have for 
yeal"l:i been robbed by high taxes and 
thie\'ing officc-lrnlders. Tf they desire n. 
change let them vote. for Cle\'elnnd and 
Hendricks, n.ncl turn the r:t8Cals out. 
THE New York Herald rnys: The 
brief but admirable letter of acceptrrnce 
of Gov. Clevclnnd is justly drawing him 
to the respect and confidence of good 
citizens of both parties. 
Ir hss htely Leen dc,·eloped U,nt 
:Mr. Blaine rccci\'ed a nice little bribe 
of $57,000 from the Iowa , Falls and 
Sioux Cily Rnilroad. I.le didn't know 
it w,\8 ;t brib0, though. 
Cr.r.v.EL.ANIJ said more in n column 
than Blaine St\id in fi,·e C'Olmnns; and 
Hendrick~ ~aid more in "two slick8" 
thnn Lognn did in fourcl)l111n11f;. Br{)vity 
is the soul of smy;c. 
"MARTA HA1.Prx" is still sending her 
~, most forcible feeble" dispatches from 
Now York to tho Cincinnati Commer-
cial Gazette. She can outlic the once 
famous Eliz,1. Pinki,ton. 
Lu::01.'. DAxr.xnmrEH., of Aret ic fame, 
has Leen assigned to tnke f'harge of the 
department of elcctril'ity, meteorology 
and natural philo~opl1y a.t the 1"a.va.1 
At•:-u1Pmy, .Anna.polis. 
Tm: principal contracts for the Stnte 
printing have been awarded to Myers 
Brothers and the Westbote Company, of 
Columbus, at about the prices pai~ to 
journeymen printers. 
LOCA L NOTUms . 
·~~----------- -~ •-L--------~~ ----
Goods a.~ rcprescntcc.l at Sr1mn:Y'S. 
Just \\ ' hat Von ,l"nnt 'l'o Sa1'c 
Pn. in and Suffering. 
Always keep in the house fl. botlle"of 
Green's Diarrhocn, Cure. It is n. snfe, 
pleasant, certa .in and Rpce<ly cure for 
diarrh oe:t cholera.- n1orbus 1su m mer com-
plaint in children, Dysent1:ry: pttin in 
tl10 stomach and Lowels, nnc..l vomiting. 
Jt will give rc1ief in a few minutes. 
Never fails. 'l'housands of' bottles sold 
yearly, wholesale a.nd retail n.t -GREEN'S 
Drug Store, Mt. Vernon, 0. A7-4t 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best i:ialrn in the· world for cuts, 
hruisrsi sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 
sores, Tette1\ chapped hands, chilblains, 
corns, and all skin eruptions, and :posi-
tively cures pi les or no pay reqmred. 
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refuuded. Pl'ice 25 
cenUS per box . For sn.le by Baker Brofi. 
mar20_-1_,)'-·. _______ _ 
{:ousun11,tlon C ured. 
An old pl1ysicii ~11, reti red from 1~racticc, 
having hnd plilced in hit:1 hantls by an Euat 
India mis1:1ionftry the formula of a siruple 
vegct11ble remedy for the spwedy aud perma-
nent cure of Consumption, Uronchitis, Ca-
tarrh, Asthma aocl all thront and Jung a.ff cc, 
tions, a)s.o a positin and rndical cure for .Ner-
,·ous Debility and all Nervous Cct01pla lnb1 1 
e,ftt::r b&ving te-. t("(I its wonderful cu ra t iv e 
powers iu thousa.ad of C3t'Cit, ha~ felt it his 
duty to make it known t11 his suffe.rin~ fel -
lows. Actuatt-d by this moth•e an d a desinl 
to r eline huornu ~ufforing, I will send freC· 
of charJ,?t-j t,, all -who tle!iire it, this reei11e, in 
German; Fre11c-h, or J<:11glh;h, wit.h fuTr direc • 
tioMs for preparing aud usiug. Seut by mail 
by add res8in (l' with slnmp, uami ng this pupcr, 
W. A. Noyes, 140 Po 1-1 cr's lllock, Rochel:lter, 
New York . Oct19-ly-cow . 
LOCAL NOTICES , 
CARPETS. 
We invite you to come and 
look at our stock of CARPETS 
and RUGS. It don't make any 
difference whethe r you intend 
to buy or not, wc want you kl 
SCC the gOOllS. We can show 
you over Forty Diff'e.rent Pat-
terns, in Extra-S uper Ingrains 
alone, and ot.her qualities in 
proportion. We believe we 
lmve the best selected stock in 
Centra l Ohio, the prices arc 
low, and every piece guaran -
teed to be just as represented. 
· T. L. CLARK & SoN. 
'rhe Gy1>sy's Secret. 
The Gypsy Queen's Hair Restorer is 
c\ pcrfef'tmarvel of beauty and elegancei 
gi\·cs new life and vigor to the ha.ir, re-
moves scurf anc.l dandru fl~ restores gra.y, 
grizzly gray, 1~1id sih ·er gray hair to 
:t natural, Lcautifu1 and healthy color, 
and is a delightful dn .. ~sing nnd per-
fume. lt stn.nds without a.n equal, sells 
r:1pidiiy and gives unbounded sa.tisfac-
t10n. For sale at GREEN'S Drug sto re, 
:lft. Vernon, 0. Aug7-4t 
'I'be On1, , Genuine C:Ie,·elantl and 
Hendricks Hat 
C1tn be found at Dennis Qun.id's Cloth-
ing store. Augl +3t 
Ba.L·guins ln Dress Goodg now at 
4t J. SPEl<RY & Co. 
Ail Goods at Cost at Rog-
ers' Hardware Store. 
Xew patterns in Rn.w Silk and Jute 
Tapestry, 1':I ohair rlush, },ancy " 'oolen 
Frmgs, Just opened at 
4t J . SPEURY & Co. . 
DIVORCE NOTICE. 
THOMAS M. SMITH, whose residence is unkown, will take notice that on 
the 26th day of August , A. D.,1 884-, Ida Bell 
Smith filed her petition in th e Court of Com· 
mon Plew•, Knox county, Ohio, praying a 
divorce from said Thomas M. Smith, on the 
grounds of willful absence and adult.cry,and 
that said caus e will be for hearing at the 
next term of said Court. 
ADAMS & IRVINE 1 
.A.ug28w6 Att'ya for Plaintiff. 
Execntor'l't Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby given that the under-signed l1ave been appointe<l and quali-
fied Exe cuto rs of the cstil.te of 
VALENTINE ULLERY, 
late of Knox county-, Ohio, deceased, by the 
Probate Court of said County. 
W. A. ULLERY, 
CARY E. WOLFE, 
Au g 28, 1884w3* Ex ecutors. 
AclministratrL~ Notice. 
-XTOTICR js hereby given that the nnder -J.._, signed has been uppointed and quali -
fied Administratrix, debont$ mm, of tLe es· 
late of 
LEVI FADLEY, 
lute of Knox county\ OMo, deceased by the 
Probate Court of imic county. ' 
MARY JANE MYERS , 
Aug:ll -3w* Administratrix. 
DIVORCE NO'l'ICE-
l\:'(ARY JANE BEIRLE IN, wh'1se place 
l. l of residence is unknown, i.':i hereby 
notified that on the 1901 <lay of August. 
1884, Albert Beirlein filed hil:i petition in the 
oflke of the Clerk of U1e Court of Common 
Pleas within aud for the county of Knox, 
and State of Ohio 1 cl.111rging thut the said 
Macy J une Bcirlcin ha.-. been willfully ab-
scul from th e plaintiff for more than three 
years last pm;~ without any ju stificationi 
therefor, so far as the said plaintiff is con-
ccmcd,cmd he prn.ys thil.t he may be divorced 
from tllC said Mnry Jnne Jleirlein, which 
petition will be for hearing at the next term 
of said court in November, 1884. 
Angnst 20, 1884. .,,. 
ALBER'!' BEIRLE INi 
Aug2I-w6 By H. H. Oreer, bis Att'y. 
CARP FISH. 
I \VTLJ, offer for snle at my place, TEN THOUSAND GERHAN CA.RP, 
at Five Dollars pe r hundred. All w.nrranted 
Executors' Sale of Real 
Estate. 
I N PUR SUANC E of an order of tlie Pro· bateCourtofKnox County, Ohio, I will 
offer for sale at public auction, 
Ou Saturday , Septe1uber O, 188.&, 
At two o'clock in the nfternoon, at the door 
of the Court House, in the city of Moun t 
Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, the following 
described renl estate,situate in the county of 
Kn ox ru1d State of Ohio, to.wit: 
Being sitnale in the Sout h-ea sL Quarter of 
Section seven (7) and North-east Qua r ter of 
Sect.ion fourteen (14), of the second Quarter 
Township five andRan geth irl een, U.S. M. 
landsj beginning at the South·west cor-
ner of said South-enst Quarter of Sec-
tion seven and North-west corner of 
said North-east Qt1Urter of Section four: 
nmning thence Sou th 131.18 rods; thence 
East 61.40 rods; thence North 131.18 rods to 
the lin e between said quarters; thence ED.st 
18 rods to a Buckeye tree; thence North 12 
rods to the centre of Sycamol'ecreek; thence 
·we ster ly nlong the centre of sn.id creek to a 
point North of the point on the section line 
at which 0,e Enst bounda .ry of land in U1e 
South quarter intersects said line; thence 
North 40 rods to U.1c centre of the Sycamore 
road; thence North 87&-degrees ,v est, along 
the centre of said rood 33.24 rodg~ thence 
South 48.50 rOilll to the centre of saia creek, 
thence South 87i. degrees "\Vest along the 
centre of the creek 14 rods; thence South 68 
degrees We st, still along the centre of the 
creek, 12 rods; thence South 9 rods; thence 
West 3.00 rotl::!-; thence North 3.27 rods, to 
the place of beginniug, containing 6i.60 
acres, more or less. 
Appraised at, $'!1050 00. 
Terms of Sale-One-third cash; one-third 
in one, and one-thi rd in twoycurs from day 
of sale with interest; deferred payments l-0 
be secured by mortgage on the premises 
sold . 
W.H . SMITH , 
F.xecntor of ,v. H . Sheffer, Dec'd. 
lly D. F. and J. D. Ewin g, ilis Attorneys. 
Ang7w4- $12 50. 
QUEENSW ARE. .,,,,. Genuine Carp. Cnll on or addres!{ JOHN B. BROWN, 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries. 
Our general stock of Crock-
ery, Glassware and Hou se 
Furnishing Goods . includes 
all the staple articles of the 
best quality, and many novel-
ties entire ly new in this mar-
ket. We have a Largei• As-
sortment to select from, in all 
Lines, than any other house 
in town, and our prices are al-
ways as low as th e lowest. 
aug21t -2 'f.L.CLARK& SoN. 
l;,Oi."' Sa l e , 
Tbe only acre lots near the c:ity. They 
:ire lH'auti!'ul building sites a.ud within 
10 minutes walk of Main slrcct. P:Ly-
mcnt only $~3 in hand balance in in-
stallments. S,umr:r. IsRAJ~J •. 
Scp11tf. ______ _ _ _ _ 
All Goods at Cost at Rog-
ers' Hardware Store. 
!lo ne y to Loan 
On real e.:;tute security in Knox and adjoin -
ing countie s. Ah~trads of titles made, col-
lections 11romptly att ended to, and pen;onal 
A.ttention given to the settlement of estates. 
Ofllcc No. 1 Kremlin building, up stairs. 
dec7-tf. lt J. M Y.1'""D.Exu,u. r. & Co. 
Suro Cure for Corns, Warts, Burns, 
olld Sores of oil Kinds. 
Joseph J'ortcr's Reliable Cure has been 
si1ccp_ssfully nf'led for all the nho\'e com-
plaints. Only 25 cents a box. Ask your 
druggist for it, or apply to 
JOSEPII PORTER. 
.Mt. Vernon , Ohio. May8-tf 
Gents Attention! 
J. Spel'ry & Co., cnrry the best stock 
of Cns~i1ne1-s n.nd 0f'nts Su it ings to be 
founcl in )It . Vernon. Augl4-4t 
J<'AIR GROUND PRIVILEGES. 
Sealed bids for privileges at 
the Knox County Agricultural 
Fair, will be received by the 
Secretary at Mount Vernon, 
Ohio, until one o'clock r. M., ' 
Saturday, August 30th, 1884. 
J. L. VAN B USKIHK, 
Juiya,..; Secretary. 
A single trin.l of the Peer!<'&, \\" Orm 
Specific ne\·er failed to relieve the hal,y 1 
and overcome the prejudices of the 
mother. It will re1ie\·c the poor little 
sufferer jmmedintcly. lt not only frees 
the child from worms, butregubtcs the 
stomach n.nd bowels, cures wind colic 
corrects n.cidity, and cures Dy seTlterY 
and Din.rhcca , gi, ·cs rest and he,tlth to 
the child, and cOJnforts the mother. 
Try it. No cure, no pay. Sold by 
Beardslee & JJarr. Feb21to Dcc.1'8-! 
Uar1•ets 
Best stocki lowest prices at J. 




J nly3 t-pw• 
Nnshville 1 
H olm es Co., Ohio. 
DISSOLUTION NOTICE. 
N OTTCF, is hereby given that the parlner-sl1ip heretofore bxisting under the firm 
name of Quaid & Grubb, h3s this day been 
dissolved by mutual consent.. • 
The business will be continved at iLe old 
stand by Dennis Quaid, who assumes all 
outstanding liabilities of the fl.rm, and to 
whom all account~ due tbetirm are payable. 




- ----------Administrator's Sale. 
N OTICR is hereby given , that I will offer for sal~, at .Public auction, at the late 
residence of Keziah Bird, deceased in Liber-
ty township, Knox County, Ohio,' 
On T u.e.sdciy, Srptembt:r 2di 1884, 
The personal property nnd estate of the de-
ceased, consisting of Hay in barn, ,vheat 1 
Oats, Corn, Potu.toe!'l1 C',ows, Sheep, and Hogs 
and other thi n Eis. 
A. crcrlit of nme months will be given on 
all sums OYer three dolh:i.rs1 
Sale will commence nt to o'olock on s:i.id 
day. E. VV. OOT""l'ON. Adm'r 
with the ,vm annexed of sai d dec'd, . 
Au g. 14, 1884-3w. 
SHERIFF 'S SA.LE. 
Henry B. Curtis. 
vs. 
George \V. Doller, et. ul , 
In Knox Common Pleas. 
B y VIRTUE of rm order of snle · issued out of the Cow·t of C.Ommon Pleas of 
Knox County, Ohio, n.nd to me directed, J 
will offer for sale at the door of the Court 
House, in Mt. Vernon , Knox County 1 on 
Saturday, Septernber 20lh, 1884i 
Between the hours of 1 P. M . and 4 P. M. of 
snid day, the following described lands nnd 
tenements, to -wit: 
The South· east quru·tel' of the South-cast 
quarter of section twenty-three {23), town . 
sh!p seven (7), range ten (10), U. S. M-lands , 
be.mg forty acre.(J of land conveyed by the 
executors of , Th oml\S Leech, deceased, to 
GeoTge W. Butler, by deed dated Augu st 
31st 1857. 
Aiso, a parcel of about ten (10} acres more 
or lesg. South of Owl Creek1 and situate in 
towns hip six (G), range tc.n (10), and being 
part of lot number ni11e (!J) in sub -division 
two (2), and bou nded on the North by lands 
heretofore conveyed to William U.. Buller 
frnd George Hammond; EaRt by land of 
Ja cob Carpenter, and South by laud of Jacob 
Carpenter and Stephen Zuck , and \V est by 
land known as the Hollister .Mill tract, now 
owned by said :luck and Nichols . 
Al'l'RA.ISEMEN'l': 
First described tract ..... .. .................. $400 00 
Second described tract.. .......... .... ...... 100 00 
Term::; of Sule :-CMh, 
ALJ,EN J. BEACH, 
Sheriff Kno.x County, Ohio. 




DenlerN In Artists Materlal1, 
such as Placques, Brushes, 
Winsor and Nen •ton's Oil Col-
ors In tubes, Water Color8, 
Panels, Canvass, Sketching 
Canvo.fi!ls , Canvll88 Boards, &.c. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries. 
We carry In stock,tbe nue8t 
Assortment or Trusses In the 
city, and ror the next 90 days 
" ' e ,viii sell all our goods lo 
1hls line at greatly Reduced 
prices. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries. 
n·e make a specialty or Pre-
paring Phy8lclans' Prescrip-
tions Carefully, .t.ccurately 
and quickly. In this depart-
me11t ,.,.c n1ake such moder-
ate prices, that no one need 
healtatc In having n prescrip-
tion written. 
Beardslee & B~rr, 
Apothecaries. 
mar27'81tf. 
NEW MILLINERY STORE! 
(OPPOSU'E ROWT,EYHOUSE.) 
. . 
We buve au eJeg11.ut-t1ne ot 
Millinery Goods 
And Notions. Late st Styles au<l FMhious . 
A good variety, and prices very low. Call 
and see us. 
ROSIE SHELLABERGE R, 
A.re no,v being off"ered In 001· Dee21'83- 1y Mt. Yer non ,Ohio . 
unrivaled STOCK of LA.TEST 




KE NEDY' S BOOTS ~ ~OR/l 
A 
N 
D SHOES STAUFFER BUILDING, N01·th Side uf Public Square. 
'REMED Y~ 
For the Cure ot' Khlney an,l LlY er Com .. 
plaint.a, (Jougtlpn.tlon, and nll d i11ordt'rs 
a.r1iin!." from ,m 1mpnre $t.Rteof th e BLOOD. 
To women who s111l'cr from nny of tho ills pec11-
liar to tlic.ir sox it. is aa unfailing fri end . All 
Dru~s;ih,t.,. One, Dolla r a bottle, or address Dr. 
D11.vid Kcnncd r,Ron dou.,t,N . Y. 




Ste1nn, ,v ater and Gas 
Pipe Fittings. 
Repairing oC All Kinds Prompt-
ly A.tten~ed To. 
Saws. Lawn MowerS, Sewing ll ac.11ines, 
Hose, Sl1enrs, Knives und nll kind s of Light 
Machinery repaired and put in good order. 
PUilLlC PATRONAGE SOLICITED. 
Jly24 -ly , WELSHYIIIER nnos. 
1---------------
or <t Jfassnclmsells Engineer- WE SA VE YOU MONEY. 
Timely l'l'ar11ing ol' )Jr_ John STEVENS & C o~J S11ciw1~r, Duggai;:cmnst,~r of' 
H. •" A. R. R. 
Sleep ofter fall1,'lLe, nnd-henlth afier dis- WE LEAD THE TRADE, 
e-asc, arc two of tl10 sweetest experiences 
k11own to rnau. 1,'onrtef'n yen:rs is a long 
1imc in which (o suffer, yet "Mr. Peter Ln.wler, 
Grain, Flour 
uf Dalt.on, Afa!:!s., had led a miserable life for 
that period through the presence of sto ne in 
the bladde r. 'l'liat he sou~ht in all direc-
tions for a. cure is an almost superfluous 
statement .. He dit.l obtain temporary relief 
hnt nothing more, Last Jan nary be ca lled 
on Dr. D:n,;d Kennedy, of Rondout, N. Y. 
who ;;;aid, nfter examination: "Mr. Lawler' 
you have stone i11 the blluh1cr. \Ve will first 
try DR. DAVTD KEN'NEDY'B FAVORITE 
Rl~MT•:OY bcforn risking an operation." A 
few dn,·s later the following letter passed 
thro11g)1 the Roudout post office 
DALTON,1 1ass, Feb.6. 
Dear. Dr. Kennedy :-The day after I 
came home I p1.1ssctl wo gravel stones, and 
am doing nicely now. l'E'fER LA\VLER. 
Dr~ Kennctly now has the stones ut his 
o(ttce, an<l th ey arc sufficiently formidable to 
justify the claim that. KENNEDY'S 
I<..,~\ VO RITE RE:\! EDY Js the leading spe-
cific for stone in the bladder. In his letter 
Mr. Li!.wler mentions that FAVORITE 
RE~IEDY also cmed him of rheumatism. 
The snbjoined certificate tells its own story: 
Qtn BERKSBIRE :i\fILL S1 } 
DALTON, .Mass., April, 27, 1882. 
Mr . Peler Lawler has been a. resident of 
R.S.HULL, 
BA.NNIXG BLOCJK, 




Dealers in TOLEDO S'l'EAM 
COOKED FEED, l!IIII f·eed, 
Corn, Ot1t~ , Haled Ila,-, 
Straw, Etc., Etc. AJso, 
SHIPPERS of GRAIN. 
Main Street, Telephone 89. 
Fcb7'83·1Y 
thistownforthepa.sl seventeen years, and T L CLARK & SON in our employ for fifteen, aucl in all these 
yea,·, he lrns been • gou<l an<l respected citi- • • • 
zeu of tho town and commun ity. Il e hns 
J,ad some chronic disease to our 'knowlc<lpc, 
for most of the time . but now claims to 00.: 
and is, in u~rnrent i;ood health . 
U fAS. 0. BRO,VN, Pre8iclent. 
D,\l,TON, Mass., June 0, 1884 
Dr. Kc.nncdy, Dear l'riend: Thinking yon 
might like to hear again from o.n old pa-
tient, I am going to wTite you. It is now 
three ycurs sine(} I went to sec you . As I 
told you then l wns troubled with Kidney 
Disease for about fifteen years, and had 
seven of the best doctors to be follnd; but I 
received only temporary relief until l visited 
you nnd commenced tnkin~ your "Favorite 
Remedy.'' I continue takmg the Remedy 
according to you.r directions, nnd now con· 
sider nlyselfa. well mnn. Very gratefully 
yours, P.BTER LA ,v LER. · 
Our letter of A~ril 27t 1882, holds good as 
far as Mr. LnwlCJ· g tc.:>ti..mony i~ conecmed 
rcgnr<liug his henlth . 
CHA S. 0. DROWN. 




DA1.To:-.1 June 5, 1884. A~-,.~ 
COLUJ IB US ..i."'-J .J,,,,..J 
MEQlQu1bu90o~~o~GE, HOUSE FURNl~HING GOODS. 
The next u-nnual !ie!:l~ion bc1:5.ins Sept. 12th, 
'8-4-, :inil 1.;ontinue::16 monthR. !•'..:KS: ~Iatricu-
lqtiun,,$5; TermTickct,$30;Graduation,$25. Mt Vernon Oh'10 
Boafjhng from $2.50 to $4.50 per week. For • • 
catnlo,c;nc and other informati on, nddress .T. ' 
M. Dnnl.in.m, Sec1v, Golnmbn.s,O. nug7-1m 
ADVE1{11JSERS 
lly a.dclrcs::iing-GEO. P. ROW ELL & CO., 10 
Spruce RL, cnn learn the exact cost of any 
propv:-.ed Urn, 11f A<l1•ertisiug in American 
N~W8papcn1. LOO-pnge pamphlet, 10..:. 
TEl,ErllONE NO. 9CS. 
Aprill7'84tf 
MR. I ROSENTHAL 
One oC the Brothers 01- the Young ,hu e rica 
()lothing Honse, is now in the Easte1•11 cities, 
1>nrehasing 
1'.IENS' BOYS' and ()HII,DU•:N•S Clotl1i11g; 
also, Hats, ()ups and Gents' F11.rni s h hag GoocJ,r;, 
Co1• their J.;ight Stores, direct froio the manu• 
Cactnrcrs, for ()ASH, and ue arc going to do our 
11hare of the Clothiu~ Business in Ht. Vei•non, 
if good gootls at the lowest prices will do it • 
,ve are now reeeiving our XE,v GOODS 
daily. Yon will save 1110nl"y by culling on us. 
()orner Main and Vine Street"I, '\Voo<lwa1•d 
Bloek, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
BLANKET 
For17 i 2 Days. 




A.nd as tlle time for school 011e11lug dra...-s n ea r 
the attention or 1mrents and gu,u-dlan• ls , or course 
directed to 1be requh-ements or their boys ,and the 
large majo1•1ty of boys ulll ,vant a new snU. '1 ' c 
are pre1,ared tos111>ply that want. 0111• frad e In 
our Bo] 'S' Depa1 ·tment llns more tlu.111 do11l,led d11r-
l11g the 1•ast year , and we ba, •e tlll s Fall made ex-
tenMh 'e preparations to 1neet the ,vu.uh.I of out · 
large and Increasing tJ'ade. Tile gootl nnme of 001 · 
Boy'• and Cblhh·en •s Clothing, ro,· beauty of Style 
and conectness 01· FU , ts n hou se hold uo1·d ,v1t11 
every famllJ ' that bas traded wHh us. O 111· medlmn 
and IO"W" priced Suits nre cut f1 ·01u aH pretty 11at• 
terns as the mo1·e expensive ones, and pa1 ·Ucular 
n .ttcntlon Is paid to tile se'1 :lng 01· an ga1·u1.ents. 
(Patches " 'Ith evm·J · suit. ) Our sto,·e 18 by au odds 
the place for mothers to make U1eh- selcctlons, 
for ,ve db1,1ay a 1m•ge1 · stock and show a mo, ·e 
varied seleetlou · or pattern s and make s or goods 
Uoan can be found elscwbe1·c ln tile city, and ou1· 
prl~es n1 •c guaranteed to be th e 10,ve !'it 01· money 
refunded. Duy your boy a Sult or u s, and you 
WIii come again. • 
NE" ' FA.LL STYLES OF i'IIEN 1S AND BOYS' 
HATS, NOW ON SA.LE, ' 
SI"ECIAL NOTICE-,ve a,·c pr e 1,a1·ed to f'111·11ls1J 
Crunpalgn Goods o~ an klnds to Clubs. 
STADLER, The One-Pl'ICC Clotl1le1·, F1ll'n• lshe1· and UaUei ·. 
Kirk Block, S, " '· Co1·. Jlaln St. and Pub . Square. 
• 
8, L TUl.LOSS. J. L. VAN DUSKJil::K 
NEW DRUG STORE 
B. L. TULLOSS &.CO., 
(Succo1sor1 to ff, B. Ru s sell,) 
•HA VE JUST OPENED A COMPLETE STOCK OF 
Fresh Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals, 
Toilet Goods, Perfum.ery, F.ine Soaq•s, 
Sponge•, Brushes, ()01nb111, Mirrors, Face Po" •der. t;t('. 
~ Cho;ce OLP WINES AND LIQUOUS for Me,lieal use, Full Hne of 
ARTISTS' MATERIALS. Physician's Prescripti ons prepared at all bou1s· u<me but the 
beat and pu.re1t metlicioe& uaed . CALL. ' apr20'84-y1 
FOR FINE JOB PRINTING 
• 
DIUN0 YOUR OR 
DEUS TO THE 
I.IANNEU .OFFIC£ 
Ne. 5 Xramlin, Monument Square, 
TELEPHONE CONNECTION. 
MOUNT VERKON,O .......... . AUG. 28, 1884. 
ATTEXTIOl, DEHOCRATS ! 
Organize Clevelnnd H11d lieu• 
drlcks Clubs aucl Com1,ete 
ror a Sttlentlid Dau11er. 
A ta meeting of the Clevelnnd and Hen-
dricks Club, of Mt. Vernon , hcl<l this week, 
it wns resolved to offer a. prize of n mngnifi -
cent Ilnnner to fhc Kno:x county Cleveland 
and Hendricks Club of the township , out-
side of Mt. Vernon, ~howir.g the largest 
Democratic gain over U1c Yotc of last Octo-
ber. Each township, in order to compete 
for the prize , must a.t once organize n Club, 
wliere the same has not n.lrcndy been done, 
and report the uames of its officers and post-
office address to the President of tbc Cleve-
land an<l Hendricks Club of Mt. Vernon. 
The Banne.r will be presented to the town-
ship ~howiug the lurbrest comparative guin 
nt the October election for the State and 
PERSONAL POINTS. 
Mr. F. L. Fairchild is in Chicago . 
Mr. V. J. Pealer went to Canton, Sunday, 
on a business trip. 
"Mr. Charles A. Bope spent Sunday with 
friends at Findlay. 
Miss Josi~ Scribner, of Toledo, is the guest 
of Miss Addie Arnold . 
:'\Ir. Plimp. B. CbITT;c lut.S rclurncd from a 
month'~ sojourn at Chnutauqna. 
Mr. Nate ,vil son, of Cleveland, spent 
Sunday with Mt. Vernon friends. 
Mr_"Samuel J. Dreut was home fDl' a poi·. 
tion of last week and left on Fridar for the 
West. 
Mr . A. :M.Stadlerwcnt to New York,Mon· 
(lay, to make his fall Lmd winter 1mrchase of 
clothing. 
'Miss Lizzie .Elliott staned for rit.tsburgh, 
Tnc.::iday, for a two weeks' visit with friends 
at. Urnt point. 
Sheriff Ga.to~, of )lrm::i!ieh.l w~ in town 
Mon<lo.y, mid culk'fl to vay his respect.3 to 
the B.\101En. 
.Mh1s Lizzie Dradley, of SteubenYi lle, is 
the guest of Mr. and )[rs. ,v. E. Jackson, on 
Korth Gay street. 
:\lr. M.ikc Lee, Engineer nt the Central In-
S!lne Asylum, Colnml>u)'J, spent Sunday with 
.Mt. Yernon friend::!. 
Colurnbul:I JJiqmtch: Lo,-...·etta Bell, of :Mt. 
Vernon, is the guest of Miss Keel ]'rct:le.rick, 
of ~le.Millen a.venue. 
Mr.). 1'. Greer, of Toledo, spent several 
days last week in this city, t11e· guest of his 
brother, 11. II. Greer, Esq. 
:Mrs. John S. Keffand little son of Phila. 
County ticket, so as to enable the smaller <lelphia, are making a. Yisit to her pal'ents )fr. 
townships to compete with the larger ones. nnd )[rs. \V. D. C. Richardson. 
ft[rs. Mn-rk Hammond, of Mansfield, is GO TO WOUil, nnd orgnnizc a Club 
mo.king a vi~it to the hom e of lier 11loU1e1·, 
Mrs. C. Peterman, Gambier street. in enry to,•nship, without delay. 
.Tom, T. DoxovAN, C.L,\nK IRVI~E. )I.rs. Im Buckley, leaves next ).!onday for 
Secretary . President. Terrell, Texas, to join her husband, who is 
Clen.~]and and Hendricks Club, 1It. Yer- eugnge<l in bu3ine~ at that poiut. 
~Mrs. J. B.Bcnuctt, of Keukuk 1 Iowa, and 
her ;:;ou Robert, arc v.i.stlillg at. lier mo.ther'::; 
Mrs. U. Stcnns, Korth Gay street . 
non, Ohio. 
.NUGGETS OF .NEWS, Mrs. Dr. Lester W. ,nlliams, ofReecltown, 
Scn~ca County, is making a yisitat the home 
of l[rs. John Williams, on Gay street . 
- Apples a.re plenty and cheap . 
- ,v.tieat i8 75 cents pc.r bushel in Zanes- Kenton Democrat: Mr. and )lrs. Beech, Of 
Knox couniy, a.re Yisiting his brother-in.fow, 
your James Beam, of \Vashington township . 
ville. 
- Tramps n:re getting plenty, and 
houses need watching. 
-The healtll of the city continues goo<l 
Rev. A. J. ,vinnt a former pastor of the 
Baptist church wrui in this city on Friday 
enroulc to Browns, ·illc, whc.re he 1)rCHched 
the Sunday. 
for this season of the year. 
- Farmers are busy plowing, and 
grow1<l will soon be ready for seeding. 
- Auditor 1IcKee announces that 
l[r3. Dr. Sanford, accompnnicd by her 
the daughter, :Miss Ella 1 and Miss Mabel Tbrall, 
of Clifton, arc the guests of ~fr. and :Mrs. R. township funds arc now ready for <listribn-
tion. 
- On Monday next school wiH be opened 
at St.. Mary's of t.hc Vn.le, under the dll'cc-
tion of the Sisters of Nazareth from Ken-
tncky. 
-'l'he barn of E.G. Bell, WO:!tof )fillers· 
burg, was totally destroyed by fire Inst Tl.mrs· 
<ln.y night, together with all its contents, in-
cluding this year's crop. 
- Over tbree columns of interesting local 
matter will be fourn.l on the first page of this 
iS!:;uC of the R-lNYER-a portion of it be ing 
mafter that was un:woidably crowded out of 
our last issue. 
- Reuben Critchfield, a.n aged citizen of 
Millersburg, was o,·ercome by the beat on 
Thursday Inst, and wns found by tbe road-
side. Ile was ta.ken to hht home and uow 
lies iu a critical condition. 
- The Board of Education held a rueet-
mg )! onJay night, disposing of the usual 
routine busiucss. i\li,:,;:;cs Clo.m :Mo.stellar 
and Chu-a :\IcKay were elected teachers for 
th e primary departlllent. 
- The Fire Department horses, of the 3d 
and 5th '\Vard engine hou~, nre showing 
good training already, in leaving their stalls 
and taking position in front of the hose car-
riages at the alarm of the gong. 
- The Blue Grus:. llun<l of this city arc 
arranging for the bo$S pic-nic of lhe scuson 
to Summit Lake Park on the lGLh of Septem · 
IJer-fu.rc for round trip one dollar and a 
bnlf. Further pnrticulnrs nc..-,.:t week. 
-The drouth is beginning to alarm the 
farn1e.rs or this section. The springs and 
creeks are yery low; com iii suft"et"ing: for 
wnnt of rain, and the pastu re fields are 
turning: into the nppennmcc of barren dei:iert. 
- A dispacch from Cardington, on Tuc:s-
<lay, says: ,vm. Yiness, while. drunk, Inst 
e\·cniug, U.irentene<l to kill his stci;rr;on, aged 
17 year.ii, nml in the uttempt witb a bulcher 
knife was himself stalibed by his step--son 
nnd t.licd in a few minutes, 
-Burglars enteret.l the houses of J. \V. 
Hopkins and ·wm. Smith, at Centreburg, 
Snnc.lay evening, while the inmates were nt 
cl1urch. They secured in the hou!SC of the 
former about twenty dollars in crush and 
jewelry 1 and at the latter ouc or two dollnrs. 
-The new pews have been placed in the 
auditorium of the Hapt~t cfiurch, and here-
nfter it will be occupied for church services. 
.A ,·cry plc-asant social was held in the lec-
ture :room last Friday night, o.t which time 
the main body of the church wa.1:1 opehed to 
inspection. 
- Clyde Stokes, a tcn·ycar-old son of Mr. 
A. Stok~, the wagvn mnkcr, of this city, 
while attending n pic•nic nt Owl Creek 
church, last Thursday, fell fro1n a tree, 
which he had climbe11 to adjust a swing and 
suffered a fractured leg. Uc was brought to 
his home in this city and medical aid ren-
dered. 
-The union camp meeting, held by the 
colored folks in Ewnlt's grove, ,vest of town, 
la.st week, was poorly patronized. The scr-
yices closed Sunday evening. The meetings 
wne conducred by Rev. A. J. Cromwell, the 
well-known ca.mp meeting leader, nnJ the 
music was under the direction of H.ev. 0. 
\V. Mayo. 
- Malinda Boons, by her attorney, has 
oommeoced snit in tbe Knox Common 
Pleas ngainst John .Albert for slo.ndcr, lay-
ing her damages at the mo<lcst sum of $20,-
000. The Jnn,..nr.•re alleged to have been 
uttered, and w11icl1 is quoted in the petition, 
accu::;cs the plnintiff of adultery and incest, 
and is unfit for publication. 
- There is no immediate danger of the 
beautiful Indian mound in our cemetery 
being disturbed. The BANNER is informed 
by a prominent city official that Hon. Henry 
D. Curtis has expressed tile intention of 
protecting the mound, even to procuring an 
mjunction , in case any body should attempt 
to dei:;{roy it$ -present proportions. 
- Gr-..i.!,::ihoppers, in -Jargo numbers, have 
mat.le their nppcaru.ncc in Knox county dur-
ing the pa.st two weeks , anU haxc been tloing 
great damage to oats, pasturage, and other 
vegetation. The pestiferous insects ha,e 
also itwadcd Mt. Vernon antl have frec1uent-
ly been seen hopping about in business 
house3 and crawha2'. over the s1iow windows. 
- John Blair, who it will he remembered 
drew a pistol on )lal'bhnl Cooper, last Spring, 
au<l afterwnr<ls destroyed liis own clothing 
by burning them in the sto,·c nt the County 
Jail-his object being to conr up the evi· 
donce of a burglary committed at Mansfield 
-was tried in the Richland Common Pleas 
last ~\fontby, convictcJ, and on Tnesday 
scntencc<l to the Ohio Pf'nitcntiary for fo\lT 
years. 
- Among recent improvements made in 
business property in Mt. Yemon, none 
probably attracts more attention than the 
exterior work on the palatial J ones Block, nt 
the Nm1.h·west side of the Public Square. 
The improvement consi.sb1 in nn 11attmctiye'' 
st.airway that leailll to s no less attractiYc 
1
·balco11y," and from its prominence cannot 
h el_p but attract the attention of everybody, 
an<l pnrticulru-ly strangers. 
-The pic·nic of the employes of the rail-
rond shops, to the G. A. R. Grove, near Sun· 
bnry I on Sntnrday, was a most delightful 
event. Eight coaches were used to hnul Urn 
e1nployc-s, th.cir lady friends, and inyited 
gues ts, ··while ihe Cooper Marine Bnnd dis· 
com i:ie<l good music along the rout-e. Ar-
ri,;np on the grounds the day was p.:..ssed in 
dan cmg, garuc.::i nnd other amusements. Ko 
accidcub of any kiud occurred. 
- The cxcur~ion train, o..-er the "Mt. Ver-
non Route," from Columbus to Summit 
Lake Park, Sw1day, was composed of eight 
coaches. At this point the Cooper :ll:nrinc 
Band and a small party joined tbeexcursion. 
The train ran to Cuyahoga li'alls and a0el' o 
two liour·s stay came back to Summit Park, 
where they pie-nicked. Three different sing:· 
ing: societies of Columbus, were on the train 
and assisted in a concert nt, Akrou, Sunday 
eYening. 
- Several communications 11ave appcnrro 
in the Republican, recently, belittling Dr. A. 
G. Dycni, Prc>sidcnt of the State Board of 
Charities, who rocently ius-pected Mc,Vher-
to:r's allet,~<l Ilonie for Orphans-a report. of 
whose obsen-ntions wns published in the 
BtlNXY.R nt the time. Dr. Bvers is n promi-
nent Republican, with n State rcpuration. 
and bolds his np_pofotment by the ranee of 
tlie late Gov. Charles ]:,'osier. The .0.,:-.Ni-;R 
believe:il that he made l\ truthful stntemeut 
of facts. 
c. CUit.iS. 
Mr. 'l'. J. Hennegan,of A.kron,spcnt sc\"Cral 
days with Mt. Vernon friends this week, 
having come<l9wn to attend the wedtlingof 
his sister. 
John Rhoads and wife iicc:Minnie Mefford, 
who luwc been visiting with .Mrs. Higby 
this city, for a short time pa.5t, ha ,-e return-
ed to tLeir h·ome at l:"rbano.. 
Mr. William Ben.m, accompanied by his 
daughter, Miss'Samantho., was called to Ma-
rion last week to attend the dcath·bed of 
]1is danghter, ~rs. SlJarplcss. 
Mrs. James Stewart ancl fomily returned 
t::: their home at Springfield , Satun.lay, and 
were accompanied by ~\fiss Hattie Miles,· of 
Chicago, nnd Miss Nannie Oglcvcc, of this 
city. 
The families ofV{. E. Jackson,:£. C. Ham· 
ilton, :uulG. J. Turner, were pl@snntly cn-
tertaineLl at U1e ho,oc of :Mtsses Maggie nnd 
Hilla Craig, at Indcpendcnt.-e, Ohio, on Fri· 
day last. 
ReY. Juclge Lowe, of Dayton, will occupy 
the Presbyterian pulpit ou Sunday next-it 
being his first service under the call which 
wa.s accepted by him to go int o effect Sep--
tember firi:it. 
Mr. John '1'. DonoYan went to Cincinnati, 
Moni:lny 11ftcrnoOn, to meet his sister, Mh1s 
Annie, and Miss Sattic Tavlor, who are on 
their ,my home frvm nn extended visit with 
Pnrln<'JLh friends. 
Charlc,y DaYidson, the 11a<l'' man of the 
Oliio Btate Jourual 1 spent several <lny::l with 
Mt. Yen1on friends this week. Ile learned 
the ' 1urt preservative'' on the Republi&'.ln, of 
this city, about 25 yc..1.rs ago. 
Capt. '\Vill A. Coulter, passed througl1 Mt. 
Ycrnon lnst Thursday noon, on the 13. &. 0. 
ro~ul, curoutc to. V{ashington from Chicago. 
He stepped out on the platform and shook 
hands with o number of old acquaintances. 
,Ym. Turner and wife have been spending 
the- past week nt Sandu,ky and La.kc Side.. 
At the former pin.cc with the ir daughter 
Julia, whu is nltending- tho Electric Sani· 
tnrium, and improving very much in health. 
Cincinnati Crmnnucial.-Ga.zette: The best 
wishes of lJayton people go with Rev. (late 
Judge) Tho5. G. Lowe a.nd family to thclT 
new hom .c hl llt. Vernon, 0. Mr. Lowe 
will have charge of the First rrcsbytcrian 
Church of .Mt. Vernon. 
Mr. Dennis Qm1id1 returned Sundn.y from 
a ten day~' sojourn in New York city. He 
i:mys tho OlcYC!rmd 11boom '' is simply won· 
derful in the metropolis, and that bets aie 
freely offereU tlmt Cleveland will ba.vo 100,· 
000 majority in that Stu.le. 
On the e\·ening of the 20th the friends of 
).fr. ·wm. Mccuen, of )Hiler townsbip,gatb-
er(.-<l at liis residence, the object being to sur · 
prise him 011 tho occrusion of his 5ith birth-
day. About 25 in nil were present, many of 
them bringing smn ll gifts to commemorate 
the event. Dancing and a good time w:is in-
dnlg:ed in to a late hour. 
Rev. J. TI. lfomilton, of this city, per-
formed the marriage ceremony llt his resi-
dence for Mr. James McDermott :md:Miss 
Sopha. Rodman, highly respected parties 
from Lucas, Richland county, Ohio, and on 
the !,ame evening all attended 11. pleasant re-
ception at the residenca of the bride's father, 
Mr. ,Yilliam Rodman, of Lucas. 
:Mr. Julius Rogers, son of Mr. James 
Rogers, and Miss Annie Hannegnn, <laugh· 
ter of l\Ir. Patrick H annegan were united in 
marriage at St. Yinccnt de Paul's Churc h on 
Tuesday morniug. The attendants ·were 
Mr. Charles 'l'ighe and Miss Bridg et Hanne-
gan. The married conple, nftcr n wedding 
brenkfost and reception, left for a., trip to 
Cincinnati. 
Ou1· «)ou11ty Faira 
'l'hc Board of :Managers of the Knox 
County Agriculturnl Society on Saturday 
lasljuspected the race (rack, wl1ich wa::l that 
day completed by the contrnctor, lHr. Oscar 
Rnnsom, and accepted the same. It is now 
in shape for speeding and training horse s, 
and those expecting to make entries for 
the llorse department at tlic coining foir nro 
invited to visit tho groun1l~ and 11 t:ry the 
trn<:k." 
As is no doubt wcll·known the Fnir this 
yenr will be held on Tuesday, ,vcdn csda.y, 
Thur!'lduy and Friday, October 7th , 8th, 9th, 
and 10th, about six weeks hence. The pre-
mium list, which is being printed at this of· 
fiC'e, wil I be rendy for (listribution by the 
latter part oftliis week. 1Jnnvoidab1c de-
lays, for which the officers of the sociely are 
in no ways responsible, lu~ve prcvcntc<l it 
from beiug sooner i1!:3UCd. It will also be 
published in the D.\:SNER nnd Republi.can 
next week for the benefit of the readers of 
the conn.ty papers. 
Every former and citize n of Kn ox county 
is interested in the succcs::i of tbe County 
F!l.1.J', an<l to make it worthy of patronage 
they should lend their aid nnd assistance, 
by making 8$ mnny entries in the several 
departments ns po:ssililc, an<l participate in 
friendly eotnJ)etit ion for the premiums of-
fcreclby thcsocicty. Theentry books of tho 
ascicty nre now open at the office of tho Secre-
tary, Mr. J. L. Yun Bu skirk, who will tnke 
pleasure in furnishing all desired informa-
tion. 
A Lecherous Dnrky. 
A pattern-maker, whose 1inme is supp r~s· 
ed for reasons that. will be appn1·ent, made 
complaint to the Mayor nnd MarsJrnl on 
Saturday that a colored man named John 
Jackson had been guilty for scvcml weeks 
of indecent exp~urc of his pcNion to children 
in the Fifth ·ward, and effor ts to entice a 
fifteen-ytnr·old <laughter of t11ecomplai11ant 
into a barn on several occnsions . The man 
did not desire the unenvjnblc not oriety of 
swearing out a warr nnt and 1Javing the 
lecl1erous beast arrested, as it would uecc s· 
sarily follow that his daughter would be 
called upon tote~tify. )forshal C-0opertook 
the matter in hand aml reports that he leam-
ed thnt Ja<'kson has been guilty of following 
white women at night time, until some of 
them were ufrnid to go out aflerdusk. Juck-
son denied 1he charges laid against him by 
the father of the ~·oung girl, but this was to 
be e.q>eclcd. The 1I tushnl admonished l1im 
to clesi1:1t from tlie vile prudice .<1 or the in· 
furiatcd father might be gondefl into filling 
hi8 worthle,;.~ body with bucksliot. 
A.'.UlJSEMENTS, 
:ltliss Lizzie Evans to Open the 
S-euso11 at Woodward Opel'& 
House. 
It. is with pleo.sure that we nnnounce the 
coming of ow- distinguished and talented 
townslady, Little Lizzie Evnns, who will 
open the season nt Woodward Opera House 
on September 24th. Iler repa-Uti.re this sea-
son consists of 1•].<""oggs li'erry," "Dewdrop" 
and 11Maud Muller, " in all of '"·hich she is 
gathering lnnrels in her tour of the lea.ding 
cities of the country. Her manager Mr. C. 
E. Calli~han lrns nrndcher a stellaruttruction 
th!s senson, and he came to a yery wise con-
cltt!ion. Her unbounded success Inst season 
very nuturally resulted in this determjna-
tion, aud she is now fast eclipsing the 
soubrettc world and srn;h stars as Lotta, 
hlo.ggie Mitchell, Annie Pixley and 'Minnie 
Palmer, will shortly be compelled to give 
place in public farnr to bright, piqnnnt, 
dashing Lizzie 'E\·ans. She hns made 
woudcrful irupro, :emcnt since her appear-
ance in Mt. Vernon over a ye..'ll.'.. ngo nncl her 
friends and admirers in this city can depend 
on a p1cnsant surprise being in store for 
them. 
·we ltaYc receivet1 a sheet of uewspapc.r 
notices ]1eaded "Lizzie Evans in New York, 
Baltimore and \Vash ington," in each of 
which she is accortled flattering testimo-
ninls. '.Phefollowing from the ,vashin gton, 
D. C. Bcpitblican, of May 6, 1884, is n fair 
!'!ample: • 
"Fogp;'sFerrr" was presente<l at the Ka-
tional the atre last night with Miss Lizzie 
.h;vws in the cl1amcter of Chip. The piece 
ns she gives it is an improYcment over the 
prcscntutioa by )li:<.,; :Minnie ),fnc'klcrn la.st 
year. It.Las been ahereda.nd amended until 
now, though it is a one ch::iracterphLy, it has 
certainly grcnter inter est and the action 
moves more smoothly than in t.he other 
version. ).Ii&; E,,ans isvfconrsc iheceutral 
figure of the play, and the part of Chip 
a.1lor<le her n good opportunity of displaying 
her peculiar talents. She exhibits a good 
deal of vivacity, archness, nncl piquancy, is 
petite nnd graceful in figure, has a pleasing, 
· expressive face and a magnetism that at 
once enlists the sympathies of her audience. 
She hns improved wonderfully since she 
was first seen herein "Her Atonement," and 
may now rank upon the same plane with 
Lotta and Maggie lfitehell. Not that she 
imitates either of the!'ie ladies, but her nbility 
is in the sa.me direction as theirs 1 yet .8hc hrus 
a positive nnd distinct individuality. 
Mnna gcr llunt has fun 1ishc-d tl1e BANNER 
with the following bookings at ,voodwnrd 
Opera House. Of couf8e, th is doe's not in. 
clu<lc the entire list, as ~eyeral first class 
shows Jun-o asked for open dntcs and others 
will muke arrangements later in the sen.son. 
Here is the lh,t so fa.i·: Liz;.de Evans, Sept. 
24.tb; W"nllncc Sislcns, October 7th , 8th, und 
9th; Harry Montague's 11Dades," Nov. 19th; 
"Kerry Gow," Dec. 2d; ".Mountnin Pink," 
Dec. 13th; Bella .Moore·s ' 1llunch uf Keys," 
January 8th; Frn.uklin Comedy Co., U1 11.N, 
Y.111 Jan. 2.J; C.R. Gardner's "On ly n wo-
man's Ilcart," Feb. 24th; ·wil.lium Stafford, 
Feb. 2GU1; Atkinson Comedy Co., in "Peck ·s 
Dad Boy,1'Mnrch 5th . 
Cowhiding Sensation . 
The dozen or more persons who were ut. 
the depot of the C. Mt. V. & C. railroad, ·a 
few minutes before the arrival of the 7 
o'clock nccommodtttion train, Monday 
morning, were surprised to see a Ul.11, spn:rc, 
youngish looking man, wearing a saffron -
colored mustache un<l goutee, hopping 
nimbly about the pla.tform. keeping time to 
the vigorous strokes of a cowl1ide, wielded 
by the sturdy nrm of n. swartliy complexion-
ed, heavy.set man with a black mu.stuche. 
"I'll teach you co insult ladies you -- ras-
cal," said the latter between his clenched 
teeth, as the blow1:1 descen<led rapidly. The 
victim of the assault mana ged to finally cs· 
cape from further punishment by the 
interference of by-standers. The victim was 
a. stonc·mason and the man who adminis-
tcre<l the castigation a brick·mason. The 
latter it was lcnmed had been recently ,York-
ing at Columbus, leaving bis wife a.t home 
in Mt. Vernon. Hecbimed toha,·e received 
letters while nwuy iufonui.ug Lim U1at the 
stone .ma son had been making improper ad-
vances to his $istC1'$·in.Iaw. Arrivng home 
a.11d satis fying Qimself of the truth of the 
reports, he decided to utJ.\ke the law U1 his 
own hands." Being unable to fiud tLe 
stone-mason, he sent a messenger to his 
housc,Monda.y morning, requesting his pres-
ence at the depot to ''see a roan. ' ' ·when hear• 
rfrcd the scene transpired above described. 
The champion of his wife's rclative's bon 4 
or, tllftn stnrted out for another married 
ma.n, who was said to be equally implicated. 
He found him , but No. 2, _was able to prove 
his innocence, so that no futlier hostile de-
monstmtion took place. 
THE OTHF.R SIDE. 
Th e yictim of the cow-hiding scrape call-
ed nt the BANN&R office on Tuesday to giYe 
hi s version of the affair. He says that in 
company with th e other fellow they were 
stro lling on the street, when their!nttentiota 
wrui attracted by two ladies. His comp.an-
ion de~;irod to be introduced a.nd supposing 
that he knew the ladies, Le apJH'oacllcd and 
spoke to them, an<l immediately upon dis-
covering his mistake apologized, and left 
them. He meant no insult, and had hi s 
nssnilant given hLrn the opporhmity, he 
would l1ave made a.sa.tisfuctory explanation. 
- A Victhn oC Durgin.rs. 
At nn early llDnr Tuesday morning, sup-
positiously about 3 o'clock, the resi<lencc of 
Mr. Charles A. Bope, on Gambier street, was 
invaded by burglars, who made a right good 
haul. How entra n ce was effected is a mys-
tery to l\Ir. Bopc o.s the windows and doors 
were fastened in the morning nnd gave no 
e,1idencc of haYing been disturbed. Mr. 
Bope has been occupying the front pa.rlor 
during the summer for his bed elHi.mber. He 
re.turned from Findlay, Monday wearing a 
new su it Of clotLes. In disrobing at night 
liis ·vest and pantaloons were pl~ced on o. 
chair at hi s Led-side. In the mom_ing, he 
dressed in another suit of clothes ad<l did not 
detect bis loss until returning from the barn, 
where he went to attend his horse. He 
looked for his pants and vest and found 
them missing:. On the outside of thehousc wns 
found a bunch of keys, snfe key nnd key to 
the front <loor of Lis store, a. pocket knife 
and othc:r trinkets. He th en bccume sat is-
fied thnt a robbery hnd been committed . 
Ili!S yest,. e;i;:,ntained a. gold watch, valued at 
$115and a purse that was take,1 lia<lsomething 
over ei!:!;ht-dollars in money. 'l'he watch 
wo.s an Elgin movement n:i.med B. ,v. Ray -
mond and numbered 3~2,480j the cases Hk, 
weighed 21 pwt., and engm,·en on both 
sides. Attached thereto was a solid gold 
chain. ' 
The snme niqht the re:iideuce of Mr. F. D. 
Sturg~ 1 .ndjoining, was entered, and n f:lccre-
tary :rine<l m one of thE. lower rooms, but 
nothing of value taken. 
An attempt was also made at the rCtti· 
dcncc of)fr. Oiicar )J. Arnold on North 
Main Street, but the inmate s were arou sed 
and the bn.rglarions individuals frightened 
away. 
An attemp t wns_ alllo ma.do to break into 
the hc,nse or .Mrs. R. M. :Bowland, lfansfield 
avenue, 'fuesday night, but the rascaJa were 
heard by Miss Annie Mf>ad, who gun an 
ala.rm thatsc:i.re<l them away. 
Scan, I al in Be r lin To " 'nship . 
The community in and aboutPalmyra are 
just now convulsed with a scan. 11i,ag. of big 
proportions, invoh;ng one of the best 
known families in that part of the county. 
Not wishing to go into tho details of the 
salacious morsel of scandal, the :B.\NNER 
thus briefly states the facts ns reported to 
this office from a trustworthy source: Eli 
Klotz, aged about 50 years, a blacksmith by 
trade, ha!f outliycd two wives, nnd is now 
wedded tot.he third. For some time he hrus 
been the leader of the choir in the Disciples 
church at Palmyra. Miss Anna Leedy, aged 
about 20 years,who is said to be a good look-
ing young womati and of attractive figure, 
was a member Qf the choir. Tho intimacy 
between her ad'd Klotz has been the subject 
of gossip for months. It was deye\oped 
a.bout two weeks ago that she wns in a.n in· 
tcresting condition, anLl she was induced to 
confess that Klotz was. the father of her 
~hortly-to-be·expocted child. 'l'he friends 
of the wronged woma.n called Klotz to ac-
count and he ndmitted his guilt. Steps were 
at once taken to compromise the mntter -
·Klotz being married the only reparation he 
could make was to proYide for the support 
of the child. On Monday last he held a 
consultation with the friends of the Leedy 
woma n , which resulted in his agreeing to 
pay io her the sum of five hundred dollars, 
immediately. He left with the avowed pur ~ 
pos~ of securing the money and re tuming 
and making a.n n..i,nicnLle settlement. Be-
tween the shado ws· of that night und the 
dawn of the following morniug, Klotz sk ip-
ped out, deserting his wife, and up to the 
present time his whereabouts have not been 
discovered. Tn the meantime the indigna.-
ti on of the friends of the Leedy woman 
knows no hounds. 
LOCAL PO ITICS. 
Th e Pot Bu bbl es aud Se e th es 
In t h e Re publl ca n R a nk 8-
D em o c rat s En t h usias ti c 
and Con ll d en t . 
Sam l lreJ U Den o unce s an lmpO S• 
t o r - Tru e I nwar dn es s o f" t h e 
Kirk -Waight tJ n pleas a nt -
ness-(Jamp n ig n N ot e8. 
'l'he Mt. Veinon Cleveland and Hendricks 
Clnb meets on Tuesday ond Friday evenings 
of each week. A.11 Democrats arc invited 
to attend tbe meetings a.nd become mem-
ber s. The Club room is immediately over 
Mead111 grocery. 
An enn bet was made one night ]a.st 
week in this city thn.t Al. Bench's majority 
for Sheriff of Kn ox county would be over 
six hundred ! That will he pretty nenr the 
ai.zeof it. 
Doc. Taylor has not yet stated in the Trib· 
une what he thinks of the resolution po$sed 
by the late Re.publican County Convention, 
indorsing hiJ .succu,or on t.he Republican. 
Hou~. Cotton bas organized n Democratic 
drum corps for campaign purposes. Tbey 
made their first appcnmflce on Saturday and 
attended the Cleveland and Hendricks pole 
raising at Howard the same evening. 
The Republ'W)an prates about the "protec· 
tion" principles of the local cundidntes on 
its ticket. Some of the creditors of a certain 
candidate on the Republican ticket have 
been promised "protection" in case he 
should be elected. His debts will never be 
pahl if they hinge on thnt prospect. 
The Democra cy of Harrison township 
met Jast 'Ihursday evening and organized a 
Cleveland and Hendricks Club by electing 
the following officers: 
Presil)ent-Jnmes Laughrcy. 
Vi~e President-:l-feckcrD. Y'lolfe. 
Secretary-0. L. Wolfe. 
Treo.surer-Sjmon Dudgeorl'. 
The Club will meet every Thursday even -
ing, and all Democrats of the neighborhood 
a.:re invited to attend, sign the roll and enlist 
their services in bebnlf of the Democratic 
ticket. 
Da.-ve Weill, a flannel-mouthed, unnuturnl-
ized Hebrew, who hns not resided in this 
country three yenrs, was circulating bald-
beaded lies about the Clcvelund scundal on 
our streets last week, and which tbe Repub-
lican. local was chump enough to publish. 
Bis \lncle, Mr. Samuel Weill, a respected 
and intelligent citizen, called upon the BAN-
NER , Saturday, to say thatDa.vc is n dmhon-
est rogne, whom be would not believe under 
oathj that he detected him last Spring in 
petty thieving and discharged him from his 
employ. The Republican editors are welcome 
to publish the testimony or such worthless 
whelps and make all the party capital out 
of it they can . 
At the Republican meeting, recently held 
at Howard, it was int~nded, and so o.n· 
nounced, that H on. R. C. Kirk and John 
Byron "i,Vuight would address the clans. The 
arrangements were made · without consult-
ing Kirk, but as soon as he learned that the 
"Plumed Knight of Knox County" wns to 
be his associate at the meeting, he refused to 
keep the appointment. Furthermore, it is 
reported that Kirk declares he will not speak 
from the snmc stump with ,veight this cam · 
pnlgn. How is this for Harmony? 
Already the Rqmhlican is wllining and 
begging for support for the candidates on 
ita county ticket. Very naturally it directs 
ik; battery against the popular ond honest 
Democratic Sheriff, Hon. Allen J . Beach . 
It resorts to a. silly subterfuge by declaring 
that all the Democratic candidates are "free 
trade~" and should be defeated . The Koko-
ling Tribune, the rival Repnblicm1 organ of 
this city, in commenting upon this course of 
the 11higbly indorsed,H snys: 11The Rcpubli· 
ean appeals fo:r support of its county can-
didates upon tariff grow1d.!!; this is a little 
Car fetched. If we nre not mistaken Sheriff 
Beach is nn outspoken protectionist. ,v ould 
it advise all protectionists to vote for Dench?'' 
The Pr ohibition leaders of Mt. Vernon 
have contracted duringtheprescnteampnign 
for a column of space in ench issue of the 
KokMing Tribune, the "rival Repnblican or-
gan" of this city. The salutatory appeared 
on Saturday last , from which we make the 
following extract: "The first thing of which 
we wish to speak is the foct that we areeom· 
pellcd to l1ire space in which to set forth the 
aentiments of a large majoray of the voters 
of Knox county as expressed by their vote 
on the second amendment last October, and 
the further fact that some of the Republican 
county papers refuse )'On a bearing: on this 
subject, although we proposed to pay them 
for the space we use . We consider this an 
lnsult to every man who voted for the sec-
ond amendment. ·we will not resent it, 
howe~er, but do the best we can under the 
circumstances.'' 
More than one hundred and fifty Demoa 
era.ts ha.ve signed the constihJtion and by-
laws of the Cleveland and Hendricks Club of 
this city. They are o.11 wide.awake o.nd 
active workers, nnd tJ\ei.r influence will be 
felt during the campaign. 
Our townsman, Mr . Jnmos M. Andrews, 
recently made a visit to friends and relati,•es 
in Buffalo and Erie county. New York, the 
home of Grover Cleveland, and durlllg Lis 
aojourn there he took oceaeion to make 
particular inquiries among the best in formed 
n.nd reliable people, in regard to the vile 
slanders publiahed iu the Republican papers 
in regard to Mr. Cleveland, and he says that, 
without exception, Republicans ns well ns 
Democmt8, pronounced them false and 
calumnious. Ile e1q.ys1 further, thut no wan 
who has ever lived in Duffalo is held in 
higher esteem by all classes of people than 
Grover Cleveland, and that they will show 
their appreciation for the mnn next Novem-
ber, as they did when he was a candidate for 
Sheriff, Mayor and Governor, by giving him 
such a complimentary ,•ote ns will be grnti· 
fying to his friends and will bring shame 
and con.fusion to his enemies. 
We are informed that Republican beggars 
were "passing around tbe hat" last ~k . 
raising ·1<lime subscriptions," to keep the 
g. o. p. in power. A call was made upon 
every :()Crson supposed to be u Republican, 
and tearful and prayerful appeals were made 
for aid. One large business house was visit-
ed nod the members well nigh "talked to 
death." To get rid of the beggars the 
munificent contribution of 50 cents was 
made, which was charged to the "expense 
account ." 
Messrs. John Denney and W . Y . Young 
were soliciting alms from the Republicon 
business firws last week, to be sent to the 
St.ate C-0mmittee, in response to a. begging 
and dispniring appeal that appeared in tbe 
Commercial Gazette. They secured donations 
from 25 tents to five dollars. Some one sent 
them to 11see" Billy Tathwell. They pre-
sented the subscript.ion paper and pitifu lly 
told the wants of the State Committee. " I 
can't do anything for you," said Billy. 
11
,Vhy not?'' the solicitof's u.rged. ''Because, 
I am a lJtmtJcral !" "Ob, ah; yes, I see; ex-
cuse us; we have mnde a mistake,'1 exclaim -
ed the P3ir in chorus, ns they departed. 
A Democratic friend writes from Blndcm;:w 
burg tha.t the gallant Democ 1·aoy of Jackson 
township were never more united or ent -hu -
siastic than at the present time. They will 
organize thoronghly and see that no "st.ay· 
at-homes" remain away from the polls at 
the October election. The candidates on our 
county ticket arc unobjectionable and will 
receive the entire pnrty support. He also as-
serts thnt it is preposterous to suppose that 
Col. Cooper will secnre qny Democra tic suir 
port in that Ileigbborbood. A rattling 
Cleveland and Hendricks Club is short ly to 
be organized. 
It is asserted that the omnipresCnt cand i· 
da.te can take in no les9 than half a. dozen 
pic -nics on fl single day. 
The Cleveland and Hendricks Club, nt the 
Friday night meeting, decided to equip the 
members in dtL-rk brown plug-hats, hicko ry 
canes and a. badge with the pictures of the 
candidates for Presiden t and Vice President 
at the top (l.lld immediate ly below the words 
"Cleveland and Hendricks Club, of Mt. Yer-
nou, Ohio." 
If any of our young ladies want to refuse 
a gentleman friend !,>ently, She can inform 
him tl1at whenever Jim Blaine or Ben But · 
ler a.re elected President she will become 
his bride. 
Nearly eyery townshi 1> in Lick ing county 
hus organized a Cleveland and Hendricks 
Club. The BA..~NER hopes to be able to make 
the so.me report i n reference to Kno;x COllll· 
ty at no distant doy. 
As will be seen by a notice at the head of 
the local pa~e. the Cleveland and Hendricks 
Club of )ft. Vernon has dete rmined to pre· 
sent a h::mdsome Danner to the Cleveland 
and Hendricks Club of the township of 
Knox county 1:1howing the largest compara · 
tive gnin for the State and Coun1y ticket at 
the coming: October election, over that of 
last foll. Democrat.a, organize at once, 
whc:re Clubs do not nlready e.xist1 and then 
labor :until the second Tuesday in October 
to secure the prize. 
A new Blaine and Logan Club bas been 
organized in town, of which pretty 8.lm. 
Peterman, !>resident of City Council, has 
been made President . Bejng for the most 
pD.rt eoropo3ed of dudes, tbe Club Lo.s ndopt -
ed black silk plug hats to dintingui~h it.s 
members from other politica l clubs in the 
clty. President Petermnn feeling it in cum· 
bent upon him to provide quarters for the 
Club th.nt so highly honored l1im, a.t the 
meeting of Council, Monday nfgbt, secured 
the passage of a resolution granting the use 
of the C.Ouncil Chamber for the Club to hold 
its meetin~s . 
'fhere was agraud pole·rnisingdemonstra· 
tion at , vaterford, 'l'uesday afternoon, by 
the Democracy of that neighborhood, who 
turned out five hundred strong and planted 
o. magnificent pole, 150 feet long, in that 
wide.awake lit.tle ,•ill nge. Stirring speeches 
were made by Hon. Clark: In-ino and Fer . 
nando Levering. The pcmocra.cy of Middle . 
bury nre thoroughly aroused and mean to do 
good work. ,ve suggest thut U1ey organize 
a Cleveland and Hendricks Club and com-
pete for the prize banner . 
POU: RA18J:s'.G AT llOWARD. 
There was n grand, ol<l.fashioneU pole 
rnising nt Howard Inst Saturday nftemoon, 
under the auspices of the Cleveland and 
Hendricks Club of llown.rd and the Demo· 
cracy of that neig hborhood. F ully one 
thousand people were present during the 
afternoon and evening, and the greatest en-
tlmsiasm prevailed. The Mill wood Brass 
Dnndand the Drum Corps of Butler town· 
ship and Mt. Vernon were in attendance to 
enthuse the multitude. The pole, a mag -
nificent hicko ry, ov-er one hundred feet in 
height, wns planted successfully and without 
delay on the Main street in that village and 
towers ruajesticnlly above the Blaine und 
Logan pole near by. When the pole was 
erected and the flag run up a grand shout 
rent the nir, a.nd in the exubera u ce of the 
moment, t he crowd showed their enthusiasm 
by rushing to ) fessrs. Beach, Silcott, Fulton 
and Boner, candi<la.tes on the Democratic 
county ticket, lifting tbem in the air and 
cheering them vociferous ly. 
Io the evening, afte r all had partaken of 
supper, a meeting wns organized around the 
pole, and was called to order by :Mr. Legrand 
Britton, President of the Club, who intro-
duced H on. Clark Ir vine, whoi for near ly 
an hour, held the close attent ion of hi s hear-
ers in a masterly discuss ion of ilie campa ign 
issues, and was frequently interrupted by 
ringing applause. The meeting adjourned 
with three rousing cheers for Cleveland, 
Hendricks and the whole county ticket. 
PLEASANT TOWNSHIP DEllOC:RAOY. 
EDITORS OF B,\..NNJ::R-\Ve want the Democ-
racy of Knox county to know whnt we are 
doing for the en.use in Old Pleasant. We 
have organized a. Cleveland and H endricks 
Club, wit.11 that old veteran, 'Squire J. V. 
Park, ns President. \Ve had n rousing meet-
ing last Friday e,•ening. Hon. Abel H art 
and Allen Beach wore out . .?ilr . Hart being 
called upon made a neat, pointed little 
speech. Al. snid he could not rnakeospeecb, 
but if he could he would get on every store 
box and stump in Knox county nnd shout 
Democracy. We intend to put l'leasant 
townshi1> right in the front of the battle,and 
do our share of the fighting. Every Demoa 
crnt in Ohio should put his shoulder to the 
wheel this campaign, as we with our siste r 
St.ates go into battle first . Every State in 
the Union has her eye on Indiana and Ohio . 
So, Democrats, be up and doing; organize fo 
ei•cry township. No army can go iuto Uattlo 
with hope of .ru.cces, without dicipline. Let 
us show onr sister States nt the October elec-
tion that Ohio can set an example. Our 
Club meets overy ,veduesday evening. 
.. A DEMOCRAT • 
WHAT DOC. KIRK SAYS. 
There is always two side1:1 to a. story and 
this is whai Dr. R. C. Kirk has to say about 
the 11diffcrcnces" existing between himself 
nnd the 11Plurned K night of Knox County/' 
J ohn Dyron W'uight . The Doctor re lated 
the story to n BANtl"'EH repurter 1 aud it can 
be taken as "strictly reliable": 11When our 
State Convent ion met in Cleveland I attend -
ecl, holding the proxy of Mr . Murray, wh ile 
Will Koons held the proxy of Gen' l Jones . 
,vhen the Knox county delegation met for 
consultation, Waight's name wns prestmted 
for District Delegate by Leroy Ilunt. I tried 
to persuade \Vaight not to allow llis name 
to be used for the position, us Col. Cooper 
,.,•as a can didate for the Congressional n om-
ination. I told liim if Knox county sough t 
to obtain the delegate it m ight .. jeopardize 
Cooper's chances. Waight woul d not lis teu 
to reaso n or the ad vice of liis frien d!!. He 
informed me that Lis object in desirll1g to 
represent the 9th District in t.he Chicago 
Convention, ,..,.ns to givo him pnnninenee, so 
that if n Republican Pres ident was elected, 
he might be able to obtain a position in his 
profeS8ion jn some of the territories. Arter 
,vnight was nominated by Bunt, Koons 
took the floor and expressod the hope that 
ho wou ld withdraw an d not allow bi.a nume 
to be used. This ange red h im an d he made a. 
furious w.sanlt upon Koons and mysel f ; 
culled us 'bu.ll·dozers 11 and said that a.s we 
held proxies we were not entitled to f'oice in 
the action of the Knox cou nty delei,ration. 
Koons wa.s nettlc<l and :replied in a forcible 
and vigorous manner- 1flaying' ·waight un-
mercifully. , vaight left the room quit-0 in-
dignant, and info rmed his friends that after 
whae had tran3pired, he would not be a can-
didate unde r any conaideration. Koons and 
myself rotired, also, not wish ing to take fur-
ther part in the proceedings - hav ing gained 
our point, in the interest of Col. Cooper . As 
far as the late County Con vention was con -
cerned, I did not wa nt to be C.huirman, al. 
though my friends urged mo to accept the 
place, insisting thnt I could bent " 7a ight.'s 
cnndidnie three to ont . In the inte rest of 
'harmony,' howeve r , I would nor allow my 
name to be used. Culbert.son cawe to me 
that day and said thnt Wnigbt was making 
a fool of h imself, b'ut I was conten t 
to let him do so." 
E,:amiu11tion of City Teachers. 
On Mon day last ex aminations took place 
in tl1e High School room, conducted by the 
City Board of Examiners, composed of Pro (_ 
Shawnn, Dr . Egg leston nnd Rev . Aves. 
There were five applicants and certificates to 
teach were issued to the following : Miss 
Florence Irvine and Miss "i,Vinnie Lane, for 
two years, and :Miss Selom Goines and Miss 
Hattie B:rondwell for one yea r. 
" Within Everybody ' s Reach.'' 
' ' 
LOCAL EGISLATURE, RECENT DEATHS. 
rt MR3. ·r. 0. SIBHPLms, Proposition to Number Streets of the vily l\",. 
...., E11a Ileum , <laughter.of our townsman 
Rejecl.tu.i---The Board of Health Re- )fr. '-Villinm Beam, died on Wednesday, 
cei-ve a Turning Over-The 
Unanimo1.tBly rejed the propos'ition. to 
Parehase the Cemetery Jlfoundr- -Big 
Batch of Mueellaneoos Business mul 
Coimeil August 20th, at the home of her husband in 
)forion, 011io. Deceased ]rnd been n con-
firmed invalid for four or five yC:l.IS and her 
dcat..l.i was the resnlt of 11ei,·ous pro stratio n. 
Her age was about . 43 year:::. Her remains 
were interred on Thun1duy nt Mari ou. She 
is surviYed by h er husband, but no family, Heavy Pay Roll. 
COUNTY CURRENCY. 
HOWARD. 
S. J. Webb, of '.VP~t Il~ilfoTi:!1 wns in town 
last Friday. 
Re-..-. M. B. Taylor deli\·crcd his farewell 
sermon in the Free Methodistchnrch last 
Sunday eYcning. 
Mrs. E. w: Sto1>hlctt returned ,[onuay 
from nn extended visit with friends and reJa. 
tirns in Mill ersburg . 
Council met in regulnr session Monday 
evening. President Peterman in the chnir. 
Present- J1iller, Ransom, Dunn, lloynton 1 
Stauffer, :Moore and Cole. 
her only child having<lied a few years ago. 
PL'Tl!R nunmx. 
Howard towu8.hip mourns the loss of one 
of her best citizens 1 )fr. Peter Durbin, who 
died last Friday nigl1t, nftcr a lingcringslck-
ncss of five weeks , with ulceration of the 
stomach. He was buried Sunday in the 
Catholic ccmctnry near Danville, and was 
fo11owed to lli s last rcstiug place by n. large 
concours.e of pcovlc. De<..'CaseU wa.s born in 
Alleg11eny county, Maryland, Janu ary 31, 
1835 . 
Sheriff Beach, Clerk Silcott and Prosecu-
~ting Att-omey Gotshall, were prC'~nt ut the 
pole 1·ofaing last. Satnr<luy . 
Minn1es of last meeting were read au<l ap· 
proved. 
Various bills were received and referred to 
the Finn.nee Committee. 
Ba.lances in City Treasury, Aug. 25, JS4: 
General Fund .......... ....... . ............ .. $1853 00 
F ire Department Fund .................... 1273 80 
l'olice }"'und.~······ · ......................... . 2892 04 
Gas Fund .... .... . ... ................. ......... 3276 i2 
Sanitary Fund ... ,.. ................ ...... .... 76 50 
Brid~e Fund . ... ....................... ...... 1208 88 
Publ10 Debt Funcl......... ....... .......... 636 38 
Public Square Fund .... .................... 1431 85 
, vatcr ,vorks Fund .......... . .. ........... 3828 84 
Cemetery Va.ult Fund.. ... ................ 657 43 
1st ,varJ: Road Fnlld...... ..... . ........... a,i 44 
2d Wnrd Rood Fund.............. ...... ... 29 00 
3d VVard Road Fund....................... 42 05 
4th Ward Rood Fund ..................... 22 81 
5th Ward Road Fund.............. . ...... Gl 4i 
The City Ci\•il Engineer submitte<l a re· 
port and plat of the line of Prospect street, 
showing the difference in the survey as mnde 
by himself and that by the County Survey-
or, and stating thai he could not be governed 
by the Jat1er survey in giving future lines jn 
Russell nnd Hurd'.s addition, and on motion 
the same was recci ,·cd und pl need on file. 
The Engineer called attention to u privy 
vault nuisance at tbe rear of the Post.office . 
Also stated that in the matter of numbering 
the streets of tlie city, he had sent out fifteen 
letters to different cities asking for informa-
tion on the subject and that ns soon ns re. 
plies had been received the Comm ittee would 
be prepared report on the matter . . 
:Mr. Ransom moved that the Doard of 
Heolth be notified that there is no money 
in the Sanitary Fund nnd thnt they should 
not contract any further bills . Carried. 
A petition was presented by Silas }Jan-, 
R. C. Cnrtis, Jured Sperry, D. n. Scott, F. C. 
Larimore and others, praying for the exten· 
sion of Sugar street East tO' McKenzie , 
which, on motion, was received and placed 
on file, and the matter referred to the Third 
Ward Trustees. 
Mr. Bunn moved that. two gns posts be 
placed on East Chestnut street, where the 
mnins have beon estended, to take the 
place of two gasoline lamps. Carried. 
Mr::. Miller moved that the sum of $250 be 
p laced on the appropriation ordinance for 
payment to Meshnc Critchfield for the Fifth 
, vard hose C81Tiflge horse. CD.rried. 
On motion the Gas Committee were in-
structed to report to Council the number of 
lamp posts nt present in use by the city. 
Mr. Boynton spoke on the subject of num-
bering the houses on the streets of Mt. Ver-
non and the utility ofhavi11gagoodsystem .. 
After rending an onlinance tl11Lt had been 
partially prepared on the subject, n test 
vote wos tnkcn showing that but four Coun-
cilmen were in favor of tl1e measu.re-
Messrs. Bunn, Boynton, Stauffer and Peter· 
man. 
On mot.ion of Mr. ];foorc 1 the Street Com· 
missioner was ordered to notify the property 
owners on Cemetery A.venue to trim up 
shade trees on that street, to comply with 
the ordinance . 
Mr. Moore callt.'tl attention of Council to 
the condition Or the gutters on the \Ve.st 
side of Cemetery Avenue and said some 
steps should be token to pnt the same iu 
good repair. On motion the same was re-
ferred to the Street C-ornmittee with power to 
ha.ve same attended to. 
Mr . Ransom, of the Finance Committee 
offered the following resolution, which was 
ndoptcd: 
Re$olved, That no more money shall be 
approprimed for street work, further thnn 
that on the road duplicate in the hand s of 
the Street Commissioner, and to be worked 
out only under the direction of the 'frm;tees 
of the several wards. 
The following petition from the Cemetery 
Trustees, was received : 
To the City Council : 
Wherea,,:1 a proposition has brcn reccl, •ed 
from Mr. Jolin Cooper, for cutting, grading 
ond terracing the mound in the cemetery of 
said city; and 
Whereas, we find upon careful inquiry ond 
investigation, th at there exists among the 
citizens of said city, generally, a Yery strong 
opposition to nny disturbance of said 
mound, nnd demand that it shnll remain, ns 
now, n. relic of former nges; and 
lVherea3, it seems unjust to 'Mr. Cooper to 
haye said mound held and used by the 
public as a relic ut his expense. 
After ha.vmg given the subject careful 
consideration in all its bearings, we, there-
fore, recommend to your honorable body the 
purchase, as provided by la.w, of Mr. John 
Cooper's interest , and the interest of Mrs. 
Eliza Cooper'.::i heirs, in said mound, to be 
held in fee by said city. 
All of which is respectfully submitted. 
By order of the Donrd. 
[Attcst.l JOHN H . &rEn:~s, Prest. 
0 . F. J\fuRPJIY, Clerk. 
On motion of Mr. Ransom the proposition 
of the Cemetery Trustees "''as rejcctecl, and 
the mntter laid on the table. 
1\fr. Cole wan led to know by what reason 
the Board of Health were allowe<l over $80 
each, wh en people all over the city a.re mak-
ing complaints about nuisances that · are 
detriment to health and wh ich have not 
been abate d . 
Mr. Bunn said that it was the dnty of the 
City Marshal to look nfter and order nui-
sances removed when tho matter was called 
to his attention. 
On motion of Mr. Ransom the gutter on 
Ji.fain, near the corner of Gambier street.was 
ordered to be repai red. 
Mr. Peterman asked for the priYilege of 
using the 3d Wart.I engine house for the use 
of Urn Blaine Club, in which to hold its 
meeti ngs. Granted. 
The followini Pa.y Ordinance was then 
passed: 
JS Davis ... ......... ................ ............ $175 50 
H M Young .... ..... ... ....... ........... .. ..... 37 70 
, vm Sanderson, Sr...... .... ..... ... ... ...... 7 11 
Sanderson & McCreary.. ............. ....... 59 53 
J M Critchfield.. .............................. 90 
G W Sundford .. .... ....... .. ........... ... , .. , 3 70 
J R Wallace. ......... .... .... ...... ... ........ . 84 00 
John Boyd .... ..... .............. .. ... .... ....... 82 00 
Knox Connty Savings Hank ............. 780 90 
i r H ofian. .... .......... ......... .. ... .. ........ 6 00 
1rV1nA sdor f~....... .............. ... .. ..... .... 1 50 
Daniel Kee fer .... ... ................. ......... 1 15 
Ira .At,vood ...................... ..... . ......... 1;1 65 
S Crumley ......... .. ... ,....... ........ ...... ... 21 50 
L W Fow ler... .......... .... . ...... . ........ . . 36 50 
Thomas ~iller .... ...... ... .... . , . ..... ...... .. 75 
E. Rc.gcrs. ... .. .. .. . . .. ... . .. .. . . .. ... . . .. .. . ... 15 80 
J B Waight ....................... . ............. 135 00 
J. Hyde 1 self uud others ..... ... .. .. .. ... ... 758 99 
• ll'.HS. !!AHAH BOWER£\ 
,vife of Mr . Wm. Bowers, died from dropsy 
at the residence of her husband in Uorris 
townsbip 1 in the 73d ycnr of her ngc. She 
was n notiYe ofl[orri s countr 1 N. J. She re· 
sided there until year.ii of womanhood 
brought chonges of residence, fir8t to New 
York and then to Ohio. 'l'he fun eral servi· 
ces took place n.t the residence at 3 o'clock, 
Tues<lay afternoon , un<l ihe remains were 
taken to MnTysville, Ohio, by the early 
morning train on "iVeclnesday. 
Ml!S. Flt.Y.D Cl,IPPINGE R1 
Aged sb.--ty-tive yeat-s, died at Gambier on 
Saturday last, nftcr a lingering illness. Mrs. 
Clippingei· was greatly respected and was 
buriet.l on ::Uon<la.y by a. large concourse of 
friend s. 
A little c11ild of Mr. J ohn ::.\fusso111 ma· 
chilli.st at the Railrond .shops, died last Sat-
urday, from typhoid feyer nnd was buried 
on .Monday. SeYernl otLer children of Mr. 
Musson 1s arc sick \Vith. the same disease. 
7TH ANNUAL REUNION 
12 1st Regiment O . V. J.~At Sun • 
bur,-·, August 2 1 , 1884. 
The people of this pleasant village give 
the veterans of this gu.llnnt regiment a 
hearty welcome, From ti to 10 a. m. the 
boys we:re exchanging greetings and con · 
gratulations, stories nnd exp('rienre of war 
scenes; the pleaSUl'CS of campj tlle toils nnd 
prirntions oflong morchcs, were nll gone 
over. and a gencm l good time had until 
10:30, when the meeting was called to order 
by )fr. ·whiLing-, P1·esident. Prayer by Rev. 
.Milla Herrod, of Uentreburg, music by P rof. 
Knox's quartette; address of welcome 
Mayor IL D. Robinsou; respom;e John 8. 
Gill, of Delaware; music nnd recituti uu , 
"The Boys/ by llis s St;rrr. closed the ex-
ercises for t.hc morning. The laclies had 
been busy preparing <linncr for the veterans, 
and n. magnificent spread of everything that 
nppctitc could crave, awaited the heroes of 
the day nnd mernbcni of the regiment, v.ith 
their wh·es and childi·en formed in line nnd 
marched to dinner. By this time the 
crowd had increased to 2/X)() or 3,000 people 
and yet t-he l.lla.jority of them were fed at the 
table and still tLerc were fragments to tu.ke 
up. Dinner onr, nfier some very good 
band music, the speaking wns resumed . Col. 
A . B. Robinson was· the firt!t cnllcd and re· 
viewed in a yery pleas:.int and entertaining 
manner the services of the 121st, detr1iling 
fhe prominent pn.rt taken in some of the 
battles. Capt.Banker followed in a short, 
pithy speech, to the point, and in a tone to 
be hen.rd above the tnlk of the crowd 1 that 
was consta..ntly going on . The next speaker 
wns Mr. Dewitt, who entered into a too 
lengthy detail of wnr history to be entertain· 
ing. Capt. 0. 1L Scott waa called and re-
sponded in a very appropriate, short speech. 
Re....-. R. B. Bcnnctt 1 the war Chaplain of 
the 32d Ohio was called, and gnve some of 
hi s experience of how ot least one chaplain 
wa.s able to stund with a musket in his hand, 
in the front rank, during the hotrest fire of 
battle. This to this 1'fig11ting chaplain" of 
the 32nd was his duty to hi s God, and to his 
country . 
At the business meeting, nt 4 p. m., the 
report of the secretary wns re..1d and adopted; 
tbe place for the ne.xt meeting was fixed at 
Ashley. Officers, J. Porterfield, President; 
David Shnmaker 1 Secretary. An adjourn-
ment was had until 7 p. m., when the ex· 
perience mee ting was held, to which your re-
porter did uotreronin. The exercises of the 
rlay were Yery enjoyable, nnd the reunion a 
grand success . The only wonderistbatany 
member of the regiment could be absent.. 
One hundred and thirty-nine surviving 
member were present. 
COlJltT HOUSE CULLINGS. 
NEW CASES. 
Isaac Critchfield Ys. Otho Casteel, James 
McGinley and Nathaniel Critchfield; appeal 
from jud gment of Jos. Yeager, J.P. 
Albert lleirlein YS. Mnry Jane Beirlein; 
divorce; cause, absence. 
PROBATE COURT. 
~1lnry Jn.ne Myers appointed Admx. <le 
bonis non of the estate of l.,eyi Fadley; bond 
$1000. 
State of Ohio vs. D. McDonald on com-
plaint of petit larceny; continued . 
Eliza J. Purker vs. J oh n},. nnd Syhrcst.cr 
Prnttj noii ce 1:(.1 defendants to appear. 
Will of MnTgaret J. Atherton filed und 
continued to August 30 for hearing. 
Bond filed by C. J. ,vhite as ono of the 
executors of Lewis White. 
Final account filed by Hendricks 'M cKce, 
.A..dmr. of John Carpenter. 
Third partial account filed by Drynnt 
Ransom, guardian of Ariel Craft. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
John Burkhol<ler nnd Susie Lynd. 
George Marple nnd Grace Bennett. 
:M. L. Hess and Dovie Long. 
\Vm. !IaMha.l and Edith Dunlap. 
REAL ES'l'A'fE TRANSFERS. 
Rachel Pntterson to Silas Shrimplin, 
15 acres .... ..... . ............ . ........ ......... $500 00 
Jacob Horn to Anron Lybarger, land 
in IIoward ........................... ... ..... 200 00 
Silas Shrimplin to Priscilla Sbrimp-
lin lot in Grccrsville ..... ........ _ ....... GOO 00 
J ohn 1 Harrison to Peter Lore, land in 
Liberty..... .... .................. ... . .. . .. . .. . 180 00 
Jacob Young to John Dowds, land 
in Monroe ..... ........... ........ ... ........ 200 00 
A . L. Whitford to Barney Mccarron. 
land in Morrs ...... .... ...... .. ...... ...... 300 00 
ORnnsom ......... ... ....... ....... . ............ 100 29· 
R. n. Marsh to Chas. Quidor, lots in 
:.\It. Vernon .... ..... .. ............. ..... ..... 3(H) 00 
L Boynton .. ................... .. ... ....... ..... 28 70 
FL Beam............................................ 1 90 
Perry Entr ican ............... ................. 119 00 
Bogardus & Co ... .. .•.. ... ..• .... ....•.. ....... 148 42 
D M Craig... ......... .... ..... ..... ............. I 25 
Wm ~-Coon.... ......... ........ . ............ ...... 5 26 
Patterson & Alsdorf. . ........................... . 66 25 
GW Bunn ......... ... .......................... 4 00 
'\Vm Dunn...... ........ ................ ............. 4G 74 
Wm Gow .... , .. .......... .. ........ . .... .. .. ... ... 16 50 
P atrick Murphy ............... .......... ...... 43 50 
A A Cassi!.. ............ .............. . . . . . . . .. ... 11.1 07 
Mt. Vernon Linceed Oil Co.... .......... .. 1 00 
Barney McCarron to J. W . Craven 
land in :Middlebury ...................... 370 00 
S. Dudgeon to J. :u . Dudgeon, land 
in Hal'ris on. .. ...... . . .. ..... . ............. iSOO 00 
C. E. Critchfield to Ella Ilnnt, lots in 
Mt. Ven1on .. .... .. . ..... ........... ......... 700 00 
Annie Dailey to J. ll. Morton, land 
in Clinton .. ....... ... ......... ......... ...... 2500 00 
Annie Skeen to Kno~ Co. Ag'l So. 
land in Morris . ... . .. ....... .. .. . . .. .... .... IGO 00 
Minnie Roberts to Same, land in snme. 245 00 
\V.H . Brickcr to Same, land in same .. 2775 00 
H. R. Elliott to Robt. )fcKee, land in 
GAHRIER. 
11'be ~ape crop in this vicinity promise~ to 
be large . 
The Autumn term of Kenyon College ha-
gins Wednesdny, Sept. 3d. 
Mrs. nnd :Miss Lulu Cracraft are spending 
a few weeks at Green Springs, Ohio. 
The Fall term of Harcourt School begins 
Septe_mber 10th, and that of Milnor Ho.11 tl 
week Inter. 
Prof. Sterling sailed from England on tLc 
15l.h in st., and is expected at Gambier this 
week. 
:\Ii ss Seyt.on )!orris ref-urned home from 
Pitt sburgh Inst week . She wns accompanied 
by her friend Miss Livingston. 
The Gambier public schools begin next 
Monday, with Miss Emma ,vMght ns Prin. 
oipal and Mrs. Lottie and :Miss Fannie 
Fobes in the other departments. 
HARTll\"SHt:llG . 
Jel'ry Foss has pure.based Laura Il orn's 
farm. 
Albert Kearns ha.s disposed of his farm to 
.llarion ,volfe. 
C. E. Boggs takes charge of our schools 
for the comillg year. 
Rev. Smith, of Camden 1 Ohio, is visiting 
his parents in this place. 
Rev . Bonnell 1s mother, of Defiance, Ohio, 
pllicl him a. ...-isit last week. · 
D. L. McKee's new brick house, when 
complett~d, will be the finest in the village . 
Dr. ~dlil]en, of Mt. Vernon, was here in 
consultation wit.b Dr. Smith, a few da.ys ago . 
.Tames Bell has rented his fa!'lll to Simon 
Murray and will move to this place about 
October 1st. 
Rev. C. L. Work, formerly of Mt. Vernon, 
delivered an nddress at the Soldiers' Reunion 
at F.·tllsburg, Licking cmmty, on ,vednC's~ 
day, August 27. 
Re...-. Long, of 'Gtica. Ohio, clo.ses his three 
year s' work with tbe Methodist peo1lle at 
this place, this week. He has lin~d nml 
preaclJc<l faithfully. 
HJ.,I.DENSUURG. 
Dr. Humbert was in Iloward, J'riday_ 
Mrs. Amos Atwood, of this place, is E-e-
riously ill. 
Polk L'\uJerbaugh, of Gambier, W(I~ in 
town lo8t week. 
L. B. Houck, of this place, will ..1tlind 
school at Oberlin this winter. 
C. C. Cumerine, will attend a Newark (X. 
J.) llu:sinei-;s C-ollege, this winter. 
A large numbel' of our citiwus attended 
the reunion at K1.llsburg, Ratnrclay. 
L. D. Houck and Mack Cummins, of this 
plnce, were in Mnrtinsburg Th ursday last. 
llbs Mattie :\litchell, who bns been vbit· 
iug friends in this place, will retun\ to her 
home in ~·ew Philo.delphia., Ohio, this week. 
D. C. Robinson, who is teaching at Ilopc· 
well, near Gambier, closes his school next 
Fridn~·. He will teach in this place this 
winter. 
Mi~ Eva Lauderbaugh, of Gambier, who 
has been visiting lier uncle and annt, '1lr. 
and )!r s. A. B. Cummins 1 in this place, re-
turned home, Sunday. • 
A grand dinner was gi\'en at the residence 
6f Mr. Samuel Miller, a few miles South of 
here lust Sunclay, in honor of the lhth birth -
day of bis daughter, Iotin. 
A meeting wns held at Grange IInll, Sat· 
urday evening, for the purpose of organi.zi11g: 
a G. A. R. Post. It wn.s largely attended by 
old soldiers of this and neigl.Jboi-ing towns. 
The people of Bladensburg will be enter· 
taincd next Satn-r<lny by a game of bnll 
between the DlndensUurg and Fallsburg 
teams . 'l'lle Fullsbm·g bond will be in l!t-
tendancc. 
Prof. D. C. Robinson wears a Cleveland 
hnt. The Pr ofessor has heretofore been a 
stro ng Repnl>lic.'ln, but at this writing is a 
supporter of Gov . Cle,~eland, und will do nil 
he con to help elect him. 
Excursions to the Ohio State Fair. 
<J.'he Ohio State Fair for 188-1, will lJe 
held n.t. Columbus, Ohio, on l\fonc.lay, 
Tue sday, Wedn esday, Thursday and 
Friday, September 1st, 2d, 3d, 4.th, nnd 
5th. This fair is a State institution, held 
in the int erest of the people for lhe pro· 
motion of the State. Premium Jist,$25,· 
000,00. No pniilS h,we been spa red to 
make it oue of the largest and most n.t--
tra ctive Fairs ever held iu the Stntc. On 
the above elates, the Baltimore & Ohio 
Railroad will se11 cheap round trip ex· 
cnrsion tickets, from all stat ions on illi 
lines 111 Ohio to Columbus. Tickets 
good returning until Septem bcr 7th, 
18&1. For tickets and informat.io11 in 
l'egard to svccial• trnios, etc., call on 
UO"ents 13altunore & Ohio Railroad. On 
,f ednesday and Thursday, Sept. 3d and 
4lh, a spec ial train will Jea.ve :l\ft. Yer-
non1 nt 6:25 and 11:36 n.. m. Fare for 
round trip $1.00. 
UETAIL l,'LO0R !JA.RKET!i . 
Corrected every \VeJue15day by A. A. TAY· 
LOR, Proprietor o!KOKOSINO MILLS, \Vest 
Sugar Street : 
Tn.ylor'I! Kokosicg Patcnt 1 $1 80 ~ ¾ bbl. 
II " H 00~11 •• 
11 Best ....... .. ....... 1 50 t-k ¼ 11 
,, u .. .. . .. . ......... 75 ~ i ,, 
Choice Family ......... .............. 1 4-0 ~ ¼ " 
II d •• • ••• .. • •••••"•" ••• 70 "~ i U 
\Vheat (Longberry and Sbortberry ....... . e 75 
The Trade supplied at usual discount. 
Orders can be le.ft with local dealers, at the 
Mill, or by postal,and wHJ be promptly 61led. 
ROSTOY "·ooL M,I.RKE'r. 
The following are ,vo.Her Hrown & Co.'s 
(A.ug 25) quotations for wool in Boston, for 
Ohio nnd Pcnnsy1nmia clips: 
XX and aboyc ............................. ... 34i35c 
X .......................................... .. .. · .... 33 a,S.Jc 
1ro. l .. ................................. . .......... 33 a;35c 
Ko. 2 .. ............................................ Zi 30c 
Con1n1on ........................ ..... ..... ..... 25(~2;c 
Fil1c DeLnine ................................. -@-c 
No. 1 (',ombing and DeLaine ........... . -@-c 
The Grain Markets. 
The folio.wing arc the qnolntions fol' 
grain n.t the lea.ding marl<('($ in the 
country: 
CmcAoo-1,Vheat, 7i@82k; corn, 4Hc., 
53tc. : oats, 2-U@W¼e. i rye, 56k. ; barley, 
G2e.1 63c. 
~KW YoRx-'\Vheat, 89@9Gie; corn , 57@ 
G3!c; outs, 33@43c.-
M1LWAUKEE- \Vhtmf, 78f@8Hc i corn 40 
@50c; oats, 28@28~c ; barley 1 48!@02c. 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ESTA11E 
OOL'UMN 
ALL KISDS OJ,' UEAL ESTA'l'J; 
UOIJGHT, SOLD AND EX• 
CHANGED. 
No. :10;';, 6 ACRES in Butler town:-i.hip1 a11 tillable level land, 3&, an-cs timber whic>h "'dl 
pay for .the land if proj,erly mui;agcd; ~ring 
conyeruent to (•hurc 1 nn<l ~t::l.iool. Prke 
~. on payments of $60 cn~h urnJ $50 p<'r 
year; dIBcoLmlforc.;a:-t11. A hnrgnin. 
No. 3116. 
·sTOREROOM aud Dwelling conbincc:l, ii 
the town of J.Uadem~burg. excel lc,n 
property at the Jow prke of $1C>OO, also a 
~oOO stock of gP-neral merel1andisc tlwt will 
mYoice about ,.11,00 $1700: will sell the whole 
property on payment of$1f;()()c.a!'lt and $2[,() 
qunrterJy until paid out. llcre is a barj.."llin 
for any one wfahi.ng to cagagc in merCD.utile 
business. 
No. 30-t. 
15 5 ACRES, one mile northeast Mar tinsburg, 130 acrc.s un<ler cultiYa 
tion and 25 good timber, 5 acre orchard, 11e,,-er 
failing spri11g, two-:stmy house with 7 rooms 
:1_nt.1 ~touccell.ar, good barn for hn.y, gra in and 
SIX. horses, other nece:;:<;..'lJ'V out-buildings 
price $55 per acre, OJU'·third cMh, balance i1 
ono and two yca.r8. This is a b::trgnin. 
No. 301. F A.R:ll IGO acres in ~mitli connt)·, Kansn.s 40 acres under cultivation, small streun 
across one corner, 3¼ mile.::i from A. C. &. l' 
R.R., undulating prairie, bla.cksnndy loam 
soil, just rolling enough to carry off water, 
wm trnde for ::,mall farm in Knox county or 
~e11 on long time }Xlymcnt.-s ub1 rcasona,1le 
price. 
No. 392. 20 ACRES four miles ~outh-east of Mt Vernon, at lhe JO\\· price of $700 on 
Jong time or $f)()O C3!-;h. 
No. 303. T HRF.E-SEVEX1'HS intere:-t in :m 80 o.ere farm, half mile Eust of Louisville 
Licking county, Ohio; rieh 1 l,lnck ~oil. .Price 
$1200; \', ill exchange for 1>roperty iJ1 Mount 
Vernon., 
No. 390. SIX vacant lots on the comer of &mduskJ and PJeaba.nt. streets. }:x<'ellent. sprillg 
splendid locution for building a fine resi 
den ; !Jrice $1,600 in three cqnnl payments 
No. 3S0. H OUSE nnd lot one square South of Pub lie Square, on Main 1-'t., 1"rede1·icktown 
Ohio, o.t the low price of $-150, in payments 
$25 CMh and i5 1.ier month. A hargain-rcn 
only! 
No. 380. H OrSE and LOT on Bovnton street ueur Gambier .d.,·cnue; c>xc.i'llcnt fruitj 'good 
well, stable, etc . Price :;;oo, on pnvrucnts of 
$50 CU8L and $10 per month . Ano.thcrparty 
can uow stop throwlng awav his money fo1 
rent! A bargain!! ~ 
No. 3Sl 8 0 .ACRES within the corporation of D~hlc-r, Henry counly, Ohfo, at the 
junction of the lJ. l, 0. and D. & ~r. R'd, the 
land is cro~ed hy the htttcr roac1; De,;h)c-r 
has a. popnlntion of bOO .. Price $!!,500, on 
any kmd ofpa,vmi.:nts to !-mt purchn~cr; will 
tra<le fora gooJ. li,ttle f~rm in Knox county 
l\'o. 3S3.' U XDIYIDED half iutc-re!-t in a lmsincti~ property in Dct-'hkr, OJ1io; 2 Jots uuU 2 
story building on ],fain Ht.; !'-tOT<"room 25.:t:50 
feet; 2d story dh ided into lh-e rooms for 
dwcllin~; at the low price of $350. 
·No. 377. N E\V FRA.:ME HOtSE, corner Cn.lhom and Cottage f-h.; two rooms nml cellar 
full lot. Price ~60 on paJ·ment.:i of $2fi c-a._<i} 
and 5 per month; rent only! 
No. 37S. VACANT LOT, {\,r. Pnk ::m<l SuJrat' St~. at$275 OH any kin<l of paymenti; to::suit 
No. 370. N ElV FRA)U: 1 lOl"Rli:., hro rooms and ccl]n:r, 011 Cotto~c Mn.'Ct, good well, full 
lot. , Pn~ $550;$25 l'ash.::m(I ~5 ver month 
Don t frul to secure'n . home when it can he 
bad for rental payments. 
No. 3S6, CIIOI CE Vnrnnt l,ot, on 1-'ark'St., nt 1300 in payment of $5 1-er month. 
No. :176. CHOI CE Dt;H..,DJ~U LOT, corner of Bul'f!C:-:s and Diyi~ion street~. Price 
$400, au<l good 1qt, corner of H:ll'knes.<: nnd 
Di\'lsion strc-et~, n.t $300, on payments of one 
doUfil' per wc,e.k. Young m3.n bnvc vour 
cigar money nnd buy a home l ! · 
NO. :173. N EW TWO STOJtY J'TIAME H0l7SE ou Humtr-.imit:k ~trt..·<-t <'Ontnins 8 rooms 
and cellar, Ycrantb, a well finh.hcd house 
with slntcroof, sln!C' manti•b, wnnlrohc~, &c 
filter in ch,tern 1 lot i3x:J2 ft. llriee on lonn 
lime $2.JOO, di'-comit for 11hort time or cash~ 
Another lot ndjoini..ni-; with stable can b<:' had 
for $350 . · 
Xo. 371. 
SEYE N coeics left of tho late JilSTORY OE' KXOX COFXTY; subscrip1ion price 
i:i6.50; :;:ell now· fur$4; complete record of sol-
diers in the wo.r from Knox countv; every 
soldier should haye one. · 
No. 369. 2 V ACAKT LOT:; on Chf's(nut and Su~nr strect~,3 squnrC'!-frc,m the '· Tny] Ol" miJJs/' 
$-100 for the two, $10 cn:,lh, and$-l pe:r month. 
No. 362. 
VACA.KT I.OT on Rurges::s Rt., aL $2i6, pnymcnts f5 a mouth . A bargain. 
NO. 31>7, L AR GE tWO-!-.tory Urick l10nse1 Somh -C..'18t corner of Mulberry a.nd ~ugnr ~tr~t~. 
cosl$5,000, cnn now be bou~lit at the low 
price uf $3,625 in payment oi $1,000 oa~h, 
balance in three equul pu~·ment:-:. This is n 
first-claas pro_p<::rty and it1 o!forc<l nt a decided 
bargain. 
No 31H 40 ACRES near UockweH City, the county sent of.Calhoun county: Juw::i, 
convenient, tu schools and ohw-clics. \\ rm 
cxchunge for lau<l in Knox county 1 or prop· 
erty in :Mt. Yernon. 
No. &1'i2. 
F OR s: ~.LE.-i'\,·o·scatcd Carriage, nearly new; price $125. ~ew, light, two-horsu 
'\'i~agon1 }Jricc $60. Oiw-hon;e Wagon,$80. 
NO. 3SJ. 11{0~ SAFE FOR ~.ALE-A l:irgc double door, combi:no.t.ion lock 1 fiTe-proof, cost $300; price ~17Jcusll; alsosmnller :--o.'lfc1 goo<l 
as new, CO!-t $150; pril'c $100. 
No. 348. T E..'CA.~ LAKD ~CHIP in pioc.cs of 0-10 acres esch a.t 50 cents 1·er n.r·r ... · wm ex-
change for property in )ft. Yemoi; or sm..1ll 
farm; di:scouut for cn~h. 
l\'o. 31:.1. L OT 'iix132 feet on-Vine 8treet lb- sana..ret1 
. ,v est of )fain street, km1wn ds ti1e t,Hap· 
tlst. Church pro}X'rty," the buildiug is 40x70 
feet, is in good condition, newly pruntcd ,aud 
new slate roof, now rcuh,'{l for carriarrc paint 
~hop at$100 per ::i.nnurn; nlso small d~vclling 
house on same lot, renting nt$84 peran11um· 
price of ln.rge house $!!530, or payruent of 
f200 a. year; price of !<Jlltl 11 house $800· pava 
mcnt of $~00n. year, or will ::,ell t.he pr~1.>eriy 
at $3000, m payment of ~JOO a year; rli~co\mt 
for short. time or en.sh. 
l\'o. 34.:1. 
H Ol'S}} AXD LOT on Prospect street, 3 rooms and £tone c£.•llar. l>rieo reduced 
to SSOOJ in pa.yment8 of $20 cnsh and $5 1:-er 
month. Rent only!! 
No. 3-10. 
3 CIIOICE BCILDIXG LOTS in Fair Ground n.dcljtion, at sa·me price they were 
bid off o.t public sale. 
No.327. 
D J Pickaru.... .. .. .... ......... ............ ..... 4 BO Ber lin....... .. ...... .. ......... .............. .. 40 00 
BALTrnon1::-Wbeat 1 88@8fHc; 01Lts 33@ 
35c ; rye, 56@58c. 
PnTEBURGJ1-'\'i11eat, 78@82c i corn 50c, 
52k; oats, 24Jc1 25Jc. 
L OT A.ND XE\V HOUSE, Emt pnrt of ~It. Vemon 1 at $500, in paymc-nt:sof$26 eu.,;h 
and $7 .. 50 per monlh, induding interest. 
Why will young men pay $8 per month rent 
when U1ey can own homes of their OViW\ at. 
$7.50 per month? E Miller & Son............................ 9 25 1,Velshymer & Bros.............. ....... ... ... 5 05 Hattie Brillhart to Jacob Horn, lot in Jtfill,voo<l ..... . ·····-- · .......... ............. 2"25 00 
Wm Bird..,_ Jr ........... ..... ....... , ...... ,... 51 77 
Jones & Underhil l. ............. ... . .... . ..... 164 34 
J. D. Critchfield to H. 1'. Porter, Joi 
in Hov,nrd ...... .................. ... ..... ... 1000 00 
',V Lingerfield. ..... ... .. ...... . ..... . .......... 5 70 
P Barrett........... ...................................... 16 50 
Mt. Vernon Gns Co . .......................... 232 86 Dourd ot Health Delinquencies. 
CA Merrimrn. .......... ............................... 30 00 
Mt Vernon Republican .... ................. ... 113 75 
L H arpe r .. ..... .... . .... ... .. .... ......... . ...... 107 40 
JI F Miller. ........................................ 30 00 
Edward Cole ............................... ......... 60 00 
Edward George. ... .......... ...... ...... ......... 30 00 
Joh11Gcorge, ................... .. ................... 15 00 J H ranyan ................................... . 10 33 
, vm Fordney ........ . ........................... . 12 50 
Meshac ·eritchlielu ....... ... ................ . 250 00 
C. Magers .......... ........ ... , . . . .. . . . ... . .. . . 46 50 
R. Blythe.... ........ ...... .. ............ .... .... 46 50 
J . Bentz ..... .... .. ... ... ................ .. . ,.. .... 47 10 
D.S . Mather.... . . .... .... . ........... .. . ........ 46 50 
F. N. Bunn . ............. .... .. ... ..... .......... 37 60 
Adjourned for two weeks . 
LOCA.L NOTICES, 
Scltool Boolcs, 
Slates, Pencil s, l' ens 1 Tablets, &c. Large, 
complclc :111(] fresh slock at 
. F. F: WARD & Co's. 
(Jurd or '1.'hank,s. 
MT. VERNO:<, OHIO, Au 11. '.!1, '&!. The employes of l)le C. A. & C. return 
th eir sincere thanks to Mr. J\IonSarrat 1 )Ir. Walker, Mr. Tayl or and Mr. Sharpe 
for the kindness and intcrc.~t shown by 
them in inn.king a success of the Blue 
Grass .Annual Pic·nic, h eld ut Sunbury, 
on S"turdny lnst. · 
NO. :J2D. 
~~~~~~~~ 
I WILL ~ui!d nl.'W d\\l"lling hOU.'-CS on as good bmldmg Jots as cnn be found in Mt. 
Vernon, fiuUlheU complete and l)aintcd anU 
sell at the low price ot' $.500, on pa.ymci;ts of 
$25 ctlsh nn<l $5per month at61~r cent. Buy 
a home!! 
NO. 2S3. :-'~I' LAND WARRANTS, ~~ v ! am uow bu]lil,g and ~ell-
w3 npprovcd .Millitnry 
Dot~nly Laud Warrants arnl &-rip, at tit<' fol- . 
lowing raks: Buying. Selling . 
120 :: :: II .: ...... }~~.00 137.00 
80 " ..... -,-;, 82.00 93.00 
160 acre• war of 1812 ......... 171.00 166.00 
40 H r. 11 .... ..... 41.00 ,Jl7.00 
.A. special excursio n will be run by the 
popular 11Mt. Vernon Rou te" .on Wednes -
day and Thursday, Sept. 3rd and 4th, pass-
ing Mt. Ven101) at 6.56 a. m., at the exceed-
ing low rate of $1 for the rou nd trip, tickets 
good returning uul il Friday, Sept. 5th in -
dusi ve. For the nccommodntio n of tho.!ie 
desir ing to return home after the races, 
Thursday Sept. 4th , a specia l train will leave 
Columbus at 7 o'clock p. in. an d run thro ugh 
to .Hudson. The low rates place a visit to 
the State Fair wit h in the reach of CYcryhody, 
aud the opportunity to visit our Ca.pit.al City 
shou ld not he neglected. Passengers by 
this routo arc ta ken direct to the fair 
grounds. 
UnelRim e d Letters 
Re main in g in the Post Office, at .Mt. Ver-
non , Ohio, Aug 23, 1884: 
Mlsa Allie Adraio, E. T . Bnker, H. W. 
Botts , Miss Liu ie Brown, P. H. Comenow, . 
Mrs. J ulian Curtis, Clem Grim, Mrs. Cass 
Hatc h , C. L. Kelly, E . L. Loonard, Wm. 
Mills, B. W . Rober ta, Dr . H. C. Rutter, W. 
W . Scranton, Mni. Amanda. Stoots, Mrs. E. 
Tate, W . R. Underhill & Co.,MissEva Vohl, 
Pos tal e-l i iss Mary Li ndsey, J . S. Ya.ton. 
Drops- Mar garet ·c h apme.11, Mrs. Nellie 
Myen,, Albert Pla tt . 
Finest Linc oC Stotion e r y, 
In Box, Paper n.nd T ablets, in tbc city, 
- .at F. F. W ARD & Co's. 
Councilman Cole made n. pertinent. in-
quiry, Monday night, whC'n the pny ordin-
oncc was before the Council, to.wit: He 
wanted to know why the members of the 
Board of Health were allowed over $80ench 1 
for duties supposed to be completed, when 
from every part of the city complaints came 
that nuisances existed that have never hccn 
abated. Parties who a.re compelled to travel 
Blackberry nlley from tlie Public Squa.re lo 
Vine street, will appreciule tlio force of the 
inquiry . The priYy vuult nuisance at the 
re..'tr of the Post-office building has been a 
source of aunoyauce nll sumruer and so -far 
as anyone .knows, no- measures have been 
tfiken to abate it . The City CiYil Engineer 
was also a complninunt about the same nui -
sance. Other uggrav1\ted cases are reported 
from the different wards , and itics to be hoped 
that tl1e pertinent inquirie s of Councilma:, 
Cole will lead tonu im ·e.stigation o.nd Ute np· 
plication of proper sanitary measures. 
H o ior the State Fuir I 
The C. Mt. V. & D. R. .R, "Mt. Vernon 
Roule," announce hn.lf f.are rates for all reg-
ular trains from all points along the line to 
Columbus u.n<l return, Sept. 1st, 2nd, 3rd 1 
4th and 5th. Tickets will be good return · 
ing uu.til Sept. 6th, inclnsin•. 
JonN 'l'. DONOYAX, 
CH ARLJIB RoBERTS, 
Jo1rn J. HE,-RY, 
ED. BOYI,E, 
\V. J. V J\NCE, 
Committee . 
Mt. ,·ernon Aen.cle1ny. 
Tho full term of the Mt. Y crnon 
Ac ade my will begin Scptcmher 8th. 
Aug21-2t R. D. ~IA.mm. 
Om-Dlnek Cashmeres sell every time, 
satisfaction gwtr:mteec.l . 
4t J. Sl'F.RRY & Co. 
Dest C1·eame1·y Dutter, 
Natural color, for sale by 
Armstrong &. Miller. Aug 14•14 
160 "not 11 11 ........ 168.00 186.00 
120 ;; ;: ;; " ........ l2 0.00 1S5.00 
80 " ......... 80,00 92.00 
40 1/ 1 U H •I 40.00 46.00 160 Ag. Col. 81.:ript ...... 160.00 167 .OO 
80 " Re,·. ~cript ......... _ 8'0.90 92.80 
Rup:reme Com't Script.. ... . l.08r,crnc1·c 1.15 
Soldiers' Add. Homcsteads.\1, a 2.75 3.28 
IF YOU WA.NT TO BtJ'l· A. J,OT, ll' YOIJ W .U-'1'.TO SELL A.L0I If you 
want t9 buy n hOu!-:e, if yott waiitto s~llyour 
house, if you want tQ buy n fnrm if you want 
to sen a farm, if ron want to IoBn money, if 
,"'{)u want. to borrow monev, ii, Rhorl if you 
WA.NTTO31A.KE M'.Ol\"EY,~all on 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
IIIT. VEllNON, OHIO, 
• 
T~AVELER'S GUIDE. 
OHIO CENTRAL RAILROAD. 
Time Car<l, Taking Effect Maroh 16, 18S4. 
Trains run by New Standard Timi!, 28 
minule3 slower thnn Colnmbu<J Time. 
Lv. South. 
}i.., M. P. M. 
EastToledo ............ 10:35 5:00 
P. ll. 
Fostoria,.,, ..... ...... .. 12:01 G::ll 
A,M . 
Bucyrus ....•....•...... 1:35 4:47 
Mt. Gilead ............ 2:23 5:36 
C::enterbur~ ...... 3,12 6:24 
Granville ... .... : .... ... 4:(1:2 7:15 
Columbus .............. 6:50 9:15 
Ar. ~forth. 
P. M, .A, M. 
2:15 9:26 
12:50 8:05 






J.E. MARTIN, T. M. PEELa.R, 
Receiver. Superinteudeut. 
IlUDSON FITCH, 
Geu'J Tfoket Agent. 
"BLUE GRASS ROU 'l?E OF OHIO." 
Cleveland, Mt. Vernon & Delaware R. R 
GF.0. D. W A.LKER, .Receiver. 
[In effect Ang. Gth, 1884.) 
GOING ::;OUTH. 
No. 2. No. 8. No.4. 
Express . Acc'm. .Exprea.a 
Cleveland......... tl:OOam 4·50pm 2:00pm 
Jludson.......... .. 9:17ruu Ci:15pm 3.10pm 
Cuyaboga1'~lllhi. 9:35am 6:32pm 3:28pm 
Akron............. 9:52&ru 6:46pm 3:45prc 
Orr,·ille ............ 10:55am. 7:4llpw 4:51pm 
Millersburg ...... 11:48am 5:42pm 
Gann ..... , .. , ..... 12:35pru 6:30pm 
Dllilville ......... 12:45pm 6:41pm 
Ilownrd ............ 12:55pm 6:51pm 
Gambier ........... 1:05pm 7:01pm 
Mt. Veruou. 1:32pmD 7:26pru 
Bau~·············· 1:42pm 7:37pm 
Mt. Liberty..... . 1:50pm 7:48pm 
Centreburg ...... 1 :59pm 8:00pm 
We;;ten·ille...... 2:40pm 8:4.':ipm 
Columbus........ 3:05pm 9:10pm 
GOING NORTH. 
No. 3 . No. 7. No.1. 
Express. Ace'w. .Express. 
Colurnbm1 ........ ll:45aill. 5:10pm 7:20am 
Westerville ...... 12:lUpw 5:38pm 7:45am 
Ccatreburg ....... 12:50pm 6:24pm 8:27aw 
Mt. Liberty ...... 12:59pm 6:34pm 8:37lUD 
Ba.ags...... .....•.. l :05pm 6:4-lpm 8:461un 
ltlt . Vernon. l:3Jpmo S7:llptn u9:0lam 
GtLmbier.......... l: --l5pw 7:21pm 9:12am 
llowacd.......... . 1:5-lpm 7:31pm 1:l:22am 
Danville......... 2:03pm 7:41pm 9:32am 
Ga.nn............... 2:13pm 7:55pm 9:42am 
Millersburg...... 3:00pm 10:34am 
Orrv-ille........... 3:58pm 11:31am 
Akron ..... ,...... 4:48pm 12:32pm 
Cuynhogu Fa1LB 5:0lpru 12:46pm 
iludson ..... ....... 5:l~pm 1:05pm 
Cleveland .• , .. . .. 6:25pm .......... · 3:25pm 
X . .MONSARRA 'J', Gen'l Sup't. 
G. C. JANf.:S, AM't G. l' . A., Akron, 0. 
Balthnore a u d Ohio Ha.ilroad. 
Tnrn C.tRD IN EFFECT, June 1884. 
EASTWARD. 
No. 1 No. 5 No . 3 
STA..TJO~S. Expre:i;s. Express. Mail . 
Leu.v e Ch.ieago .. 5 10 pm 8 10 am 11 IU prn 
" Uarrett .... 10 17 pm 1 42 pm 4 35 am 
11 Defianee .. 11 36 pw S 11 pm 5 57 aw 
" D~shler ... 12 24 am 4 06 pm (i 50 am 
" Fostoria ... 1 1ll am 5 00 pm 7 42 am 
Tiffin ...... l 33 am 5 28 pm 8 07 am 
Sandu.sky ..... . ..... 4 50 pw 7 25 am 
llonroev'le..... ...... 5 37pm 8:22 nm 
" (;hieago J 2 25 am 6 35 prn 9 10 am 
Arrive Shelby J 2 GO am 7 05 pm 9 40 am 
11 Mans6eld. 3 J_l am 7 35 pm 10 16 nm 
Mt. Venion4 12 am 8 52 pin 11 36 pm 
Newark .... 5 05 am 9 50 pm 12 55 pm 
11 Columbus 2 30 am 8 20 am 1140 pm 
" Zanesville 5 53 am 10 36 pm 1 53 pm 
Wheeling 10 05 am 3 05 uw 6 30 pm 
Leave W I\ShJgton .9 25 pm 2 25 pm 6 20 am 
11 BaltimorelO 40 pm a 35 pm 7 30 nm 
" Philadel I la3 40 am 7 40 pm 12 45 pm 
u New York.6 oO am 10 35 J>m 3 40 pm 
ACOOMMODA TION, 
~lan!<ficlJ ........... .................... ....... . 5 00nm 
Mt. \ Ternon .......................... , ... ....... 6 25 
Newark . ............... .. , ....................... 6 lfi 
Columbus ... ................................... 8 40 
WESTW;I.RD. 
No. 4 No. 6 No. 2 
ST A TIO:NS. Exp res~. Express. .l.la,il. 
Lea,·e N. York .......... .. 
Pbilade'a ......... .. 
Dalt.imore ...... ....• . ......... . 
\Vash'ton .......... . 
Wheeling. 300pm 11 35alll. 940a.m 
Zanesville 5 33 pm 2 30 pm 12 23 pm 
Columbus 4 30 pm 2 30 pm 11 40 nm 
Newark ... 6 40 pru 3 .JO t\lll 1 40 r,m 
.Mt.Vernln 7 26 ~Ill 4 32 am 2 36 pm 
Mans6ehl. 8 41 pm 5 58 um 4 OS µm 
Shelby J .. 015 11m G 24 tun 4 27 pm 
.A.rri\·e)lonroe'le ...... ..... 8 22 nm 5 47 pw 
u Sa.nt.lusky ........... 8 55nm 4 60 pm 
Leave Chicago J 9 40 pm 8 20 am 6 25 pm 
u Tiffin ...... 10 2d 1,m 9 20am 7 20 pm 
Fostoda ... lO 52 pm 9 51 am 7 47 pm 
Desb]er .... 113911m 10 55 am 8 45 pru 
" Dcfinnce ... l2 28 am 1158 pm 9 42 pm 
Garrett.. ... 2 00 aw 2 00 pm 11 22 pm 
Arrh·cCliicngo ... 7 05 am 7 20 pm 5 40 am 
ACCO .\fMO ': A•rJON. 
Columhus . ................................... 4 30pm 
Newark ....... .. ................................. 6 00 
itt. Vernon .................................... 6 53 
~!a.n~field ........................................ 8 20 
C. K. Lord, £. Jtt. Cole~ 
Gerl. Pas.A.g't, TiekttAg't, Gt1''1Manager. 
B,1LTIMORPJ. BALTIMORE. CJI;IJA GO 
\V .1::. R.EPF'-:R.T, Pnsliengl'rA'gL.Columbua. 
Pittsbnr[h Cincinnati & St. Lonis R1y
1'1lN IIANDLE ROU'l 'E. 
CORRECTED TO JUNE. 25, 1884. 
Lea.v e Union Depot, Columbu$, t\i; follows: 
0011-10 .EAt-:;'l'. 
Leave PitL'l. Ex. Faisl Line. Duy Ex. 
Cvluwl.,us ........ 7 551t.m 12 01 :1111 11 45 Jllll 
Arrive n.t 
Newark. ......... 8 5-5 a.m 1 10 fJW 12 &Cl u.m 
ESTABLISHED 1881, 
HOWARD HARPER, 








Accident, Plate Glass 
INSURANCE I
FIRE INSURANCE A Speci1lty. 
IS first clnss CompauieJS rep 
resented, STOCX: and MUTUAL 
Ueal Estate and Per sonal 
Property Sold. 
Dwellings , Farms, Stores 
and Offices Rented. 
Sales and :Rents Effected or 











llanner omce~-.Kremnn No. ~,--First Floor. 
'l'ELEPHONE No. 38. 
1'10:NEY TO J,OA.N! 
Houses and Rooms to Ilent. 
\VANTED -ff lONEY TO LOAN. 
$1000, tlSOO, $<150, 8,'lOO and $100 
at onc e . Good Interest and Secnrity. 
FOR SA.LIE. 
~o. !>3. D\VELLING , very desirable, on 
West ViJ1e street, 2 story frame, ll ?'()Oms, 
cellar, water in house, new stable and other 
o utbuildings. Price $3000 on time. Cheap . 
No. 92. llOOSEi Boynton St. 1 near Garn· 
bier street; H story frame, 4 rooms, ccl~~ 1 
cool sUed, water, &e. l_.rice only $800; $25u 
crn~h :tnd $100 per}'ear. A decided bn.1l:,'1lin. 
Ko. 9l. HOUSE, Gambier a.venue, H story 
frumc 7 rooms lot and one·lmlf; cUecrt'ul 
locnti~n. Pric~ $1500 on time. 
No . 80. F .A.RM, 00 acres, adjoining B!fl.-
den sburg; good Uuildin~, plenty of water; 
farm mostly under cnlt1vat1011 $80 per acre 
No. 86. DOUSE, East Snga.r street, 2 slory 
frame, nemly new, 7 rooms, stable, &:.c.; good 
nei2hborl10od. Price onJy $2000. 
N'o. 81. BE.AUTU'UL HOME, on Plcnsnnt 
street.; r"omfortalJle, conveinent, retired; two 
story fmme, 11 rooms, two Lotst en.eh G9x230. 
Very desirable. Price only $-i500 on time. 
~o. 48. HOUSE, ,vest Gambier street, H 
story frame; Lot and 0J1e-l1nlf; also H. acre 
adjoining. Price reduced to $1800, on tune. 
No. 82. FARM, of GO acres, 2 miles South. 
west of city; 10 acres sugar camp, balance 
un<ler cultivation i new 2 story frame bouse, 
barn, &c.; never-failing spring . $90 per acre. 
No. 78. HOUSE, \Vest Chestnut Mtreet, H 
story frame, 9 rooms, stable, &.c. Price $2200. 
No. 5U. SununDAN R.1:.Srn.t:~u:t:1 South ufMt. 
Ver)'\on; ll¼acrcs; fine brick house, 13 rooms, 
large stfible, &c. Price reduced to $4300. 
.Beautiful Acre Building I:Ots, }\·itbin ten 
minutes walk of 1lain street-!.-. on long credit. 
LOT, Gambier A venue. .t"rice only $400. 
No. 29. RESIDE~CE, "' est High St., near 
Ma.in, 2 story brick 1 stable . Price $1850 cash. 
No. 54.. BRICK HOUSE, Burgess street, 
H story, 5.rooms. Price $1250. 
No. 43. BIUCK RE.SIDENCE 1 Chestnut 
street, near }foin, 2 1:1tory, 7 rooms, cellar, coal 
house, stable . Fine location. Price $3000. 
No. 2'.!. D\VELLING, Gambier Avenue, 
2 story frame, G rooms, finely .finished inside, 
stable, new picket fence, flagging. Price$2350 
BUIT,DlNG LOTS, on Gambier .A.Ycnuc, 
Ea~t Front, High, Vine , Chestnut, and San· 
dusky streets, :Fnir Ground Addition, &.c. 
No. 71. HOUSE, on Hamtramck street, H 
storv fr£uoe1 8 rooms, oolla-r1 work shop and 
stab1c, fruit, water, &c. l'nce $1500. 
1'. o. 38. FA.UM, of 3G acres, U mile East of 
city. No improvements. Price $GO per acre. 
No. 55. IlRICK UOUSE, on Gambier Av., 
U story, 5 rooms, nncl kitchen, fine cellar) 
excellent fruit, good wnter. Price$3000. 
No. 63. D\VELLING, on Cn.therine st-rcct1 
U story frame, 6 rooms, stable. }'rice $1360. 
~ Other clcsil'able Farms and City Prop-
erty for Sulc. Corrt..-spondence solicited. 
ll. A N'l'ED ! 
l'AR)f, of 50 to GO acres, 4 to 6 mi1cs from 
city, w-itb buildings. Price nbont$60 per acre 
FOR EXCHANGE. 
No. 83. FAR)f, of85 acres in Missouri , for 
Knox connty Farm, from ri0 to 75 acres. 
No. 00. HOUSE, 1~ sto ry fTnme1 6 rooms, 
on Not·t h Mulberry 's trcet, for smn11 Farm. 
No. 76. SUBURBAN l{ ESfDE:S('F:, 2 story frame, 
nearly uew, 7 rooms, stable, choice fruit, &c. 1 
for city _propert.v ,__ pr a mall .I:i,arm near city. 
No. 80. llOUS~, Ea st Viue street, H story 
frame, for small .Furm near city. 
l ''A.lUI, of 55 acres, belween 1',ostoria. and 
Toledo, for good house in i\It.Yernon . E~"Ccel-
lcnt lnncl; ~oo<l buildings. Funn adjoins 
town of 500 mhubitnnts. 
UE~'J 'S C:.:OLLEC'l'ED for non·resi· 
dents nnd others, on rensonablc terms. 
_$iit"" Jlorse ttnd Buggy Kept ,. A 
pleasure to show property. 
HO\VAltD IIAltPER, 




'l'he Jnrgcst and moel flouri shing school in tho 
State. J.forolhnont 2.(U). $115, 1,).Lid in tulrnncef 
will pay hourd, room reut mul tu1tinu, forseboo 
yoor of 4~ WOt.'.'ke. SlW will pay tho same for -10 
wOC'ks; S-.!8 fhr 10 wooks. Stu<lt<nUi cun ente rat,my 
time, nod classes will Ix, fonncd to tt.ccmumod11te 
them. Finst Full torm b,..."giru, Au-8:! 12, 'B-1: second 
i'uU torm, Oct. 21; Wintf:Jr li,rm. Jan. l:S, '85. Send 
.tor cuto...lOifUe. Wo pny trave.ling 011:pens,-s if 
e,·e:rything 1s not. ns w:ln1rt.iat<l. IT. 8. LEHH, 
A.M., 1-'residont. j1>".U..8m 
Denuisou ........ 11 35 rm 3 4u pm J 30 am TEACUEl'S' 
Steubenville ... 1 ·IO ptn 5 25 pm 5 15 am ., .. EXA~IINATl6NS. 
Wheeling.· ...... :; 00 JHU 6 45 pm 7 55 am 
PitL,burgh . ...... j 25 pw 7 tu vm 7 10 n.m 
Ha.rri8burgh ... 1 10 um 4 lb a.m 3 Ob pru 
Balti1nor~ ........ i 40 am 7 40 o.w 7 10 pm 
Wa.shiugton ..... 850n.m 850am 845pm 
Pllibdelphia. ... 4 ZJ nm 7 50 am 7 25 pm 
Ne1v YC1rk ...... 7 00 pw 11 20 ntn IO 20 pm 
Bo~ton ... .......... S 00 i,m S 3J pm 7 50 am 
.All thca.l>ove tro.ins mu Juily. 
FMt Line has 110 connection for WheeJiog 
011 8undtLy. 
Dcunison Accomrnodu.tiouleavc~Colnmbus 
tfaiJy except Su n~ay at 4 •15 P. ~. stOJlpi11g 9:.t 
intermediat~ stt1.hou!I, l\Ud l\rnvrng at Deuui· 
&Oil ut 8 40 p Ill. 
GOrNG SOUTll. 
(LITTLR MIA~fl DIVISION.) 
Lim. 1'~nst Southern Cinti 
Le.~\'8 ~.xp's!'I. Liue. E."Cp1ijS . Mail 
Colum's .. S 25 am 6 00 nm 3 20 pm 9 30aru 
Arri.ve at 
Meetings for theexuminutions of Teachers 
will be h<'ld in tJ1c Davis School Horn,e, Mt 
Vernon, commencing at O o'clock :i. m., n 
follows: 
1883. 
September ........................... ........ 8 nnU 22 
October ................ ........ .............. . 13 and 27 
No,•ember ........... .. ....... . .. .. .......... 10 nnd 24 
Decernber ....... ,............. . .............. 2"2 
u1s,1. 
January................... .... ............. 20 
February .................................... D and 23 
l\1orch ............ .. ........................... 8 and 22 
April, .................. ........... ... ..... ..... 12 and 26 
May............................................. 24 
.Tune- .................................... ,...... 28 
July...................................... . ...... 26 
.August. ................................ ... ... ,. 23 
scp7'831y 
COLEMAN K .BOGGS, 
Clerk. 
L ondon. 4 tJ am ti 50 um 4 12 pw 10 36 am KST.tBLiSHED 18:12, INC0RPOR!T£0 IS82 
Xc11in .... 5 10 am 7 50 o.m 5 IO pm 11 45 nm 
D,1yton .. 7 32 am ........... 5 57 pm 12 50 pm 
Cinein'ti 7 30am 1030nm 725pm 230pru 
Lot1i~1 1el235pru ........... lJ0a.111 740pm 
r-'ianikd Kr.press aud Western Expres!l will 
n1ndl\ily. Fll.StI,ine daily exee ptSundu7 . 
llail B:q.1rciis dft.ily except hlonday. Limu. 
ed. Express has no co nncetioo for Dayton on 
SundtLy. Gorno WEsr. 
(c.,sT. L . .I: P. DIVISIO:S- . ) 
Lim . .ltruiL W~t'u Chicago 
Leave E.xp. Line . Exp. Exp. 
Colum's ;J 37 1tm 9 Jr, nm 3 25 pm 4 35 pm 
Arrive nt 
Urbana .. 10:;aru l122am 45:lpm 620pm 
Piqun .... 7 51 u.m 12 24 pm 6 4G pm 7 35 pm 
Richm'd 9 Z2 :uu :l 22ptn 7 27 pm 
I11tl'p's ... 1137am 525pm1022 1)m 
St . f.o'i!4. 7 30 pu:i ..... ........ 7 30 nm 
Log'sp't.t:!57 pm ............ ...... .... 1234nm 
Chicago. 6 55 pm ..... ... ..... .. ........ (i &O aru 
Limited Express nnd Western Expre1<1s wilJ 
run d~ily. Fast Line antl Chicago E-xpress 
J.aily, exeept Sundny. 
Pullman Pah,ce Drawing Room Sleeping 
or Hotel Cars ruu through from Columbus 
to Pittsburgh, U!\rrisburg, Philadelphia and 
New York without change . 
Sleeping cars through from Columbuato 
Cincinn11.ti,LouinTille, Iudiauapolie,St, Lou. 
is a.ncl Chicago without change . 
JAMES McCRF.:.\.1 Ma.nager, Co1nmbusl 0. 
E. A.. FORD, Gen. Pass. and Tick.et 
A.gent, Pitt,ijburgh, Pa. 
!oleioto Yalley Railway 
TI:M:El T &BLE. 
IN EFFEC'r MA\' llLh, 1883. 
TUI; 8IIO RT Lll'IE 
1'0 Al,L POINTS 
East, West, North .;nd North west, 
No 6 No 2 No 4 
Daily Dllily 
SOUTll Except Except Daily. 
Sunday. Sunday. 
Columuus-.i.Ne ....... 5 30 pm 6 oon ml~ 00 
f'1rcleville Arr ...•.. G 45 pm 7 15 1 16pm 
1 ·hillicothe ......... ... 8 06pm 8 10 2 10 
Wa.v~rly ............... O 10 9 05 am3 03 
Portsmouth ......... 10 30 10 :iO 4 20 
HM·erbHJ.. .......... 11 L9 1l 15 b 01 
Ironton .............. 11 40 11 35 5 20 
AshlauJ .............. 12 2Jam l:? 20 pm 6 05 1 





Asldautl - h·o i 10nm 8 40tlm 4 55'.tJm 
Jrou ton .... , ...... ar. 2 55 9 25 5 40 
lluverhill......... 3 16 0 4G 6 01 
Port.,ruouth .,.... 4 IO 10 35 6 45 
Wavl:'rly........... 5 27 l1 49 7 57 
Chillicothe....... G 45 12 DOpm 8 U5 
Circleville........ 7 i&5 l 00 !) 5[i 
Columbu!I.......... 9 00 3 00 11 05 pm 
CONNEC'.flONS . 
At l'oh1mh11l'l with PC & St L R'y, CCC 
&: l ll'y, C Mt. V & C Wy, B & 0 RR, 0 CR 
1,, CH V & TR R, I B & IV R'y. 
At Circleville with C &: M V Div.PC & St 
LR'y. 
.At.Chillicothe with 11 & CR R, '.f B & UR 
R. 
~H Wuverly with OS RR . 
.\t Portsmouth with Portsmoulb Branch of 
M & C It R a.ud Ohio Rive r Steawcra. 
At [ronton with Iron Railroad. 
A.tAsblnn<l with EL&DSRR,C&OR'y, 
Ch11.tturoi R 1y, nod AC & IR R. 
For furth er information relative to rntes, 
eonncoHouinnd throu.r;h tra.ims,ca ll on your 
Ticket J\gent, or address.t. ~ 
J.J.ARell~R, 
Gen. 'ricket &. Pass. Agt 
GEO. SK£NNER,8upt. Columbus,0 
The Stul'tevnut Lumbel' Co., 
( Jle-velaud, Ohio. 
Manufacturers and De.Alers in G .(NG 
SA..\VED PINE LU iUBElt, Doors, 
\Vlndows, ltlouldfngii, &c~ We have 
the Jargest factory inl the State, Caab paid 
for Hard Wood Lumber. Send for cat al ogue 
and prices. meh27ml.i 
M[BCHANT TAllOBIHG I 
G.P.FRISE 
HAS JUST OPENED UP A STOCK OF 
New Piece Goods, 
Foreign and Domeatic Caa11mem, 
Worsteds, Cheviots, 
OVE~COA..TINGS, 
RICll, NEW AND NOVEL . 
Pante Patterns not Excelled I Must bo 
Seen to be appreciated. 
P- These Goods w1ll be cut, trimmed, 
and made to orderin FIRST·CLASS STYLE , 
and as reasonable ns Jiving CASH PRICES 
will allow. PJe!\Secall; I will beglad to see 
yon, and Goods shown with pleasure. 
Nov3tf 
GEO. P . FRISE, 
BAnning Building, Vine street· 
PALJIER'S 
FLAVORING EXTRACTS 




TJIE BES2' HAJR DRESSJNG. 
Pahuer's I,anntll'y Dining 
Will Not Spot 1'he Clothes. 
Aboi·e .A dides For &tie by all J,'frsl-
Class Groct:rs and C:e>u:,·ul Slor,-Joirpc-l'S. 
Sep21'83}'1 
A PRlL [ Scmlslxccnts 16r posb,g(" ,um l re• cc i vc free. a. co,,lly box or goods which will help ul.1, or either se:x, 
to more 111011ey right away Lhiln 
1mything l'ISC in lhis w-orltl. Fortunes 1,w1tit the 
wod,er:; !1b,,olut.cly sure. At onco nddre.ssfl'ItUE 
& t.:O., Angu'ilta, 'Mnine. Q}lr3yt 
A Private Letter of Grover Cleveland. 
Rev. Kingsley '11riniag ,of :Xew-York, 
who went to Buffa.lo to investigate the 
Republican libels agaiust Grover Cleve-
laodJ for the Independ ent, in his report 
to that po.per pronouncing the charges 
false, adds: "Here I take the liberty to 
publish (and I know it wiil be a. surprise 
to Mr. Cleveland and all his rehitires) a 
private letter by him to his brother, Re,·. 
Wm. N. Clevelancl, on the ,lay that he 
was elected Governor of New York, and 
which pnssed into th e hands of n friend 
who has for many years t.aken almost a 
parental interest in hisfamily, by whom 
it was given to me. 
MAYORJ:-5 OFFICE, } 
BUFFALOJ November 7, 1883. 
l\fy DE . rn BRO'Tmm:-I ha .vc just 
Yotcd. I sit here in the Mayor' s office 
a.lone with the exception of "''1.n nrtist 
from Frank Leslie's newspn.per , who i~ 
sketching the office. If motl1er w its 
here I should be writing to hei·, n!ld I 
feel ns if it were time for me to write to 
some one who will belieYe what I write. 
I have been for some time in the n.tmos-
phere of certain success, so thn.t I ha,·e 
been sure that 1 should assume the du · 
ties Qfthe high office for which I have 
been named. I have tried hard, in the 
light of this fa.ct, to properly nppreciate 
the responsibilities tlmt will re st upon 
me and lhev are much, too much, Ull· 
der~ti..matcc\. But the thought that has 
troubled me is, cau I well perform my 
duties nud in su·ch £l. manner as to do 
some good to the people of the State? I 
know there is room for it, nnd I know 
that I nm honesl and sincere- in my do· 
sire to do well, but the question is 
whether I know enough to accompli sh 
what I desire . 
The social life which seems to await, 
me has also been ti subject of much 
n.nxious thought. I luwe n. notion that 
I can ref!!llla.te very much as r de~ire; 
nnd if cn.n, I shall spend very little 
time in the purely ornamental i,:inrt of 
the office. In point of fact , I will ten 
you~flrst of all others, the policy I in. 
tend to adopt, nnd lhnt is to make the 
matter a. business engagement. belween 
the people of the Slate nnu myself, in 
which the obligntion on mv side is to 
perform the c.luties assigned me with an 
eye sing le to the interest, of my emptor · 
ers. I shall haxe no idea ofre-clcctio11 1 
or of any higher political preferment in 
my head, but be ve1·y thankful and 
hnppy if! can serve one termns tbe peo. 
ple's Governor. Do you know that, if 
motlier were alive, I should feel safer? 
I h~,·e always thought th,it her prayers 
had rnuch to do with my succe:-:;s. I 
shall exp ect you nll to help me in that 
way. 
Give my love to--, ,rnd to-- 1 if 
she is with you, and belie\·o me your nf. 
fectionale brother, 
GROVER CJ.E\'El •. \~D. 
How Jllaine Jlullied a Railroad Pres-
ident. 
The following is related by rt writer of 
lbc Albany Argus. It illustrates very 
well the character of Jame s G. Blaine 
and what h e is a.ccused of doing is very 
charteri~tic of the m::\.ll : 
No genuine leopard has one spot. lie 
is spotte d all ever. The Little Rock 
spot on James G. Dla.ine is not the only 
spot, nor is the Guano a.got, nor the 
Sv.cncer contract, nor the :Northern Pn.-
c1fic. Men in public life, familiar with 
\Vn.shington life J can count you the 
spots tipon hlm from his phlanges to 
bis plume. \Ve saw n prominent rnil-
road mll.n the other clny, the President 
of n road not very fo,r from l'bilndel-
phin, who h eld a strong glass over one 
of these spots 1 so wo could sec it in all 
its coarseness. He was in 11isomce one 
day when an officer of tho ro,1Cl brought 
him an annual pasa 1 which, he snid, 
one of the pa&>enger conductors had 
just brought in. 
"I do not know whether he did right 
or not, Mr. Pr esident, hut you know our 
rules a.l'e strict, a.nd any pnss ridden on 
by another than the inchvidnn.I nnmed 
in it, is to be taken up a.nd crmcelled.' 1 
"Yov. did jrn;t right, sir," F.-ilid the 
President. 
''Let me sec the pnss ." 
He took it and rend: 
uPASS 110~'. JAM.ES G. BLAl);E . " 
"Phew!" said the President. 11\\·011, 
nev er mind; )'Our nrn.n did right, and 
we'll protect hlln." 
The President knew the kind of a 
man he hnd to den! with 1 a.ml, sure 
enough, in a short time i11 came )fr. 
Blaiuc blustering and denrn .ndcd back 
his pa . But the b,wkl,one of the rail· 
way official was considcmUly st iffened 
and he refused. 1\Ir. Blaine then sent 
some of his friends to say to the Pre si-
denl that ll ccrlllin bill in whi C'h the ln..t. 
tor was grentJy inter~tcd, aml which 
was then pending, would rislecp the 
sleep of death, unle.s~ tliC' v:,s.s wns 
giYen back." 
The President sa id he rared m ore for 
his bill than for his vertebrre and hack 
went the puss, nnd further to plcaac 
Mr. Blaine, the poor comluc·tor got hi~ 
discharge papers. 
Blaine's War Record . 
The humor of the c,1mpaign is in· 
crens iug nnd mn.y cwcn become hilnri-
ous. Bia.inc on Tuesday nddre ed tile 
Grand Army men at Old Orchard 
Ben.ch, and in the course of}iis renrnrks 
he said : 
'
1
,Vben nt last the war cl oud Lurst l 
ha<l the honor to be tl1e Speaker of the 
House of Uepres enta.tives. Pntriotis1n 
was fervid, confide n ce wns strong, and 
we younger members of the Legislature 
-I was bnt thirty·one yen.rs old m~·self 
- d ele rrnined lo do some thin g very 
bold, somethi ng that '"·c Yenturcd to 
hope would be rnther n.p,>:1lli11g to the 
Confederate governmeut.' 
This someth iug was to authorize lhe 
Governcir to rnise ten regiments". A f'ter 
performing thjs l\Ct of marvellous 
bravery, Blnine's patriotism begnn to 
fail rapidly. He wns the first person 
drafted in Iii:,; district nnd at once se-
cured n. substitute at n cost of two lnm-
dred dollars, whi ch sum he afterward 
dn imcd from the city, n.nd hisclnim wns 
allowed. His substitute remained a.t 
Augusta. until he ,vas dctf'ctcd in selling 
for mon ey certain certificates when he 
was tluown into j:1il nnd remained 
there until l11e end of tho war. 
An a.mhossador once demnnded an 
apology from lhe court where he wns 
st.n.tioned because, as he ehlimed, he 
hnd been 11kic.ked in the person of his 
sen ·ant." Blaine hns no wn.r record 
snve that which is embodied in tl10 re-
cord o f bis substituscJ and whnt a record 
that is we base just 8hown. In the li~ht 
of these fncts the gre:it <'laim tl1ritBla.ine 
hRs on the votes of tho Grand .Army , 
hi s Hcomr ndes in arms/' musL he ap· 
parent; but on the whole, we think that 
Blaine did well to finpprcss the truth 
when he put in his bid for the army 
rnte. Ha shoul<l have le~ that Yote to 
the cure of Loga.11. 
Jlntler as a Confidence Man . 
How do the Butler men propose to 
carry out the device of"fusionu wilh the 
other pa,rties, which Butl er hitnselfsug. 
gests is the grn.nd stl'nw that is to Aont 
his drowning pnrty? 
Since the Pre sident ial election is not 
run as n benevoleut eut erprise, wc do 
uol supJlOSe thnt either Dcmocmts or 
R ep ublif'i\ns will voluntarily chi11 in lo 
giYe Butl e r n. Yote in states where, un-
less his opponent.,; nrc benevolent, 
he will certainly hn.re not one 
Blaine's Patriotism. 
Pi ttsburgh Po::.t.] 
The hun10r of the cnmp:1.ign 1:-:1 in· 
cren sing nnd m:iy e\'cn become hilar-
icu:s. Bfalno rcccutly nddre~sBtl the 
Grand Army men :it Oltl Orchm·U llcnch 
and in the course of his remark s sai d: 
u mien at Jnst the war cloud bnrst I 
had the honor to be the Speaker of the 
House of Represeuta.tivcs. Pa t rioti sm 
,·vas fcrYid, confidence was strong, and 
,ve youngel' members of tJic Legislature 
-I was but thirty-one years old my-
self-determined to do something that 
we ventured LO h ope would be rather 
appallin g to the Confederate Govern· 
ment. " 
'.rhis sometlling was to authorize Lhe 
Governor to ntisc ten regiment.,. Aftor 
performing this a.ct of rnanclous 
bra.Yery 1 Blain e's patriotism beo-an to 
fall rapidly. lie wns the first Person 
drnlle-d in his di£<.triet1 nnd at once se· 
cm·ed n. substitute a.t a co~t of two htm· 
dred dollar~, which sum he nften;;,ud 
clai111ell from the dty, n.nd his claim 
wa.s allowed. Hi~ subst ih1t e remained 
at Augu sta, trntil he wHs detected in ~ell~ 
ing for mone y c·crb in ccrtifi<'ute,.;, ·when 
he wa s t.hrowh in j:1il itnd rcm,i.inct..l 
there until the end or tbc w;n. 11YhilC' 
his substitute \\ tL'l cn!'.{nrre-d iu this bu:-:i· 
n css, Bl.a.inc, on n.' 111~-g-er scnlc, ,v:1,:; 
plundcnng the Govc:rn111ent ~nd ~n· 
riching him~clf by lobyin,!! army con-
tract .;, through the \·err mnn, ·rii;her, of 
lloston to whom lit• protested he kul 
not proved "n. dead head i11 the enter-
prise" of getting n land grnnt cxtcndc-tl 
to n. <lcfiiulting corpom ti rm . 
"The Irish Defection." 
Congr~snrnn GedrlcA :·.t~t:111~ Yei·,· <'On· 
lident th e Demo('rnls will do gooJ work 
in Ol1io. After::::pea.kingo f H.qu1blieans 
disaffef'tion, cspccialJy among tliu (;(.• t·-
ma.ns1 he relates tlii~ ineidcnt: 
To on:.iet.. these cmTenL-.:. tho (·1y is 
rn.ised ofn.gnmd hi,.;l1del'c c'tim). SpCak· 
ing fur my <lbtrict, I pronounce it a 
gro:s.5 cxngerntion, ailll will give you an 
P~"'\:amplc. A telogrnm npneared in th<' 
Cincinnati En1uircr :-oi~ie c.lav:-: w.,o 
• ~ 0 ' 
statmg thnt :\Ir. k1Ianu..:, n rn~nufoct -
urer at ~orwnH:: , ant! twenf\·.fin~ f'm-
ploycs, Imel deserted the DC'mf',<'l':t.'."·y and 
,·rnuld vote the Rep11blicnn tic-ket in a 
body. This intcresled me-, <\i:l it. wn.--.. 
t'oming close home, <.o I im·lo~(ill the 
slip pf paper containing the ~tatement to 
n h·icnd of mine in Xm·wrilk, m1,l n,.:kC'tl 
him to iln-e~tigatp it. ] rc-<'ci,·cd a rf\. 
ply stating Omt: First, ~Ir. )fcJianu.-. 
cmployctl bUL twelye men; 5f'('om1, ..:ix 
of the~o hiul always Yoted the HPpuhli· 
can ti cket; third, that thr, vther -six bad 
not changed their politics nor wonlcl 
thcy 1 nll(l, fourth, that ?IIr. :i\fr)fonu~ 
authori1.ed him to br,t $ti()() llint ho-
~Ic::\fru)us-w ould Yotc for Clen~1nnd iu 
November. 'l'hn t disposed of tll!lt ca· 
na.nl , and other roorbnchs startC'd have 
about the i;:ame fonndation. 
- ------ -A Shameless Republican. 
D.1.~nr.u~ Ya., Aug. 17.-Tht) cam-
paign !Jctwecn Scrtles (Democrat) and 
York (Rep.) cm1ditl:1t~ for GovC'rnor of 
North Carolinn, is becoming bot and 
furious . ..i.t )larshaliJ York w:13 :-o i11· 
decenl :md oh~ccnc that ;.1\l thr l:1dies 
in the nudicnee left. Sr n!es, in his 
reply, tolu York lh:Lt he expected 
to eonclnct the cnmpnig-n 11s a 
~cntleman ~hould 1 arnl without de~cC'nd· 
mg to h is indecency w,)ultl t:tkc hb 
lion's :::i.kin ofl' and :-;how him to bC' the 
1i..s8 he really is. \Vith a few exc•(•ptio11s 
the old-line RC'pnb1icans will bolt York. 
Th ere is also 11-scriou~ holt in the Fiftll 
District . Scnlf'-.: will C<lrJT the- :,:.il:1t(.• hv 
20,000. . . 
It may Uc int ercgting t11 la1lic·s who 
are _loatb to giYe Lip the pretty colored 
hosiery so long worn to learn th,1t ihe 
dyes mn.y be rolJbc<l of their JJOisonuns 
properti es by diJJpin2: tho arnclcs in a 
bath of rubber dii-.soh·cd in naphtha or 
som~ other ro·ngeHt. Subsequent cY:tp-
oration cover!-. each fii..icr \vith a thin film 
of rubbe1·, and so prcYC'nts the tmnfpr of 
the coloring material from thC' good:e:. to 
the a.kin. 
The Ausll'i:111 Cowml at PittsLurgh 
raIBecl n. !fag in hOnor of the Emporet"·s 
birthday, and the Chief of Poli('t' 
brought suit to compel him Lo take it 
down, con:=:idcrjng it ,1~ :t ~trcct obstruc-
tion. 
The ,vtum W('ailwr often hn,1 a de-
pressing and debili tating etlCct. Hood's 
Harsn.parilla OYcrromea all l1111gor nnd 
lassitud e. · 
------- -If yon arc troubled with ~ore ~·, achc:-
;ind pains nn<l gencrn1 we:ikrH.'~ of the 
nuiou:--( bodily function~, don 't l;c de-
cd\·cd Uy the <Hlverti:-;cmC'nts of bitte-1·M, 
kidn ey medicines, ct ... · , who~c ccrtili· 
f'atc-: of prelc11ded cure,.;, nrc often p,1id 
for. Put your tru;-:-t in th:1t ;<:impie l"C'IH · 
cdy cn!Jcd Dr. Gnysott'~ Y t>llfJW Doek 
and Sai-:-aparilla. fl 11 ill ('lire ydtt by 
purifyin g the hlouc! :md :-:tren~thcning 
tlic wenk portions of your ho<iy. Ynu 
will al:so find it H~ry rpfrp..:]1i11J,.:" to (he 
bra.in a11tl 11Pn·m1...:, -:y~t('llJ. Tht· pro-
prictori,; rc .:..•rh·e hw:drt•d:,s nf" lPttt•r, Lf'-
stowing- upon il the• higlir:--t 1u·ni,.:1'. 
~1 l1G":.!:i•:2t. 
Any hotbf·hCf'}Wr \\ ho ."crnl-,;.; al onl·r 
the n:1mr-:-: of fiye m,11-ried fadie..:. · iu 
s,1mc ndd1·e-:s, :-rnd 12 two ('C:llt .:tam1i~ 
for postage, will l'C'l'eiYc frpf' for one r·n · 
tirf' yr-nr, :l hn.11d~onw entcrt:dlling nnd 
in~u·ncti\ '<' Dollle:~tiu Journ!ll, dc-,·otetl 
to·c f:l~hiOll!=l, fanc.:Y work, D('c·Ol'f\· 
ting, shop1;ing, t·onkin:~. wul hc,u:-.uJinld 
m:1.tten:;. H(•:st Pfl1JC'r puhli,.;h('d fol' 
lmlic.:5. E,-.cry hou::;ckccp er ,rant.-i it. 
Reg-nlnr pnrc, $1.00. 1\f o:-1t i-c,.m1 nowt 
Addr etS Domt•:-.tic Journal, Numl:l, X. 
Y. If 
Your cou~h i~ grow ing- "·or:-:e. Thill 
sore ness nml pain in the throat. and 
lu ng:-: i-s increasing. Bcttl'r get rid of 
the :1bslml idcn th:lt nny thiHg ,vill cure 
a cough or cold, and give Dr. " ~i~tnr's 
Bal sa m of \Yil(l ,~hcrr v )b irial before it 
i:; tuo lntC'. It ll<'Yrr r;,H" to check <'OB· 
smnption, nnd quic:kly cures a..ll coughs 
and coldf:. ~\ug~S--2t. 
Ladie .'- :lfC'diral _'\il\'iser. a eomplc-te 
medic~! work for women. l11mds:0111elr 
bound in dolli and illu::trlltctl: po~tpai(I 
for 10 two-<·c-nt i;tamµ:-i. Tells how to 
prevent nnd turc ,di di~ea:.-.e~ of the ,:.('x, 
by n. tre:ttmcnt at home. '\\ ~orll1 it:-. 
weif!;ht in gc!ld to l'\'~'l'Y lady i-nffNi ng 
from n.ny 01 tht>:-e th:-:c•n-:t.':--. ()\·er .tn,. 
O(X) sol d cd?·ra<ly. A<ldrc-~s Nmal.t Puh· 
lishing Co., :Xtl1Hla. ~. Y . t.f 
-----~-Edward llrow111 of~ fn.rtiuJs Fern·, 0., 
tried to ~rind ~onw g-iimt powder· in :t 
coflcc-111ill. rr1ic po" ti.er cxploc.led1 b1C'w 
tho coffce·mill to atom,, terribly lmrnetl 
Brown, nnd SC:'t thf' hom:.r on fir('. 
Tht" tc;stimony of it11tny who long guf· 
forccl from i!l health, <:n.tLScLl b,:, 11J1 i1tt· 
pure statC' of the hlnod. gor~ to prove 
thnt the best remedy fcir makin~ the 
blood rich, red ancl purP,fOl' be:um(ring 
the complexion, for curing i-:orcs, 
pim.J?les itnd other skin dieeasc.ci1 fo r re-
monn g achCB, !--tiff joints, rheunrnt..ism J 
etc., for in crea~in~1hc power of cndur -
n.nce, for giYing-hea.lth nnd strength to 
t'n'r.r weak portion of the body 1 is Dr. 
Guy:.;otl's Yell ow Dotk nnd Sn rsapnrilln.. 
lts effect plrns~ thf' u~cr in oYery in. 
stu.nce. X o oilier ITlllO<ly equals it. 
Aug28-2t 
-- -----Dr. Tannrr :-:ny8-thC' rxres"' of oxygen 
in the Mmmqi\1< .. •re oi the Korlhwe:-t 
mnk.es it C":l~ier to f:.1st l!'i:i;;:tydays in )fin. 
nessotn. or \\'i B<'onsin th:1.11 forly in New 
York. The nepuiJlicnn pnrty now 
knows wl1cro to spend its next four 
year~ of Rcc-lusion. 
Armed and EquipJ>ed. 
'
1Arm me ,vith 1.cnlous r:1i·e 1 "' are 
electoral vote. But as Butler's votecm1 wonl:; l:uuil1ar to e,·er_y c.u, yet how few 
only become of value when he i:.clls it to , there nrc who fully rea lize thei1· full irn-
one or nnother party, neither pnI'ly will J port. A man to witb:--taml all the at· 
combine OB such an nnccrtainty 1 if nt t:-1.cks of lii~ fop~, ~honld alway~ , l?c 
all. H e must choose witl1 whom he I a.rmecl :tnd ready !'or the bnttlc s oi life•. 
will tmde. Now, the Dcmoc.-r1tts will He know~ not At what momo11t he mny 
not bnrgnin with him. U c cnnnot sell fall inlo nn :unbu .::.h a.n<I be. c0mpelkd 
shOrt in tbnt direction. '\Vill lho Blnino to stnnd !"or hi .;; life and ~rtcred honor. 
pnrty deal? · Perhu1 }s t,hey will, Butcnn The i1widiou~ gN ms cf di:-'l':u•c nnd 
eve n Butl er trust them? \\ 'ill not the death arc ton~tan!l.r about u:-:, nnd 
Dlninc vote that h e rna.y buy climb oi1t onler our . bOd!C's at e~·l'r.\' Urnnth. To 
of th e window :tt the last moment? j.,.•·uanl ngmnst thc~c pu1~onott-: :1p:ent~, n. 
But grnntingthnt they\,ill deal fairly mcdir-inc id neec.lctl \\hich will fulfill thP 
how can lher dea.1? The bargain mu:il requirement of h~i: .1g-.lioth ii. .sal'cgua.rd 
be ma.de before tho <'lection. And upon :md n. remedy. 'J 1t.1s 1sfonn~l m rc1:un_o . 
whtll basis can it be m:tde wl1cn uo!Jody nnd thou~and~ ft.,~ufy n~ to its ment.s 111 
knows 1d1at the Butler ,•ote is o r cn•n this regHrd, Th~ rn,m who c:1rries a 
whether the-re i~ such n thin; 11; the.But- bottle of it)::: rul!.'' .a.rmf'd irntl e1g1ipped 
ler vote? Arc the RepubhcanR lik ely for the dut1e~ of bf~. Ask your drug· 
to be fooled by a Pr~identinl <'Onfidcncc J!ist fur tl1e "fll~ of Life," f!l'ntis or nd-
gnme?-N. Y. Jl<'r11-lcl. drcHs Hr.~. B. Hll.rtm:lll & C'o., Colurn-
- --- Im~, 0. .1u1y10-tf 
Shiloli'ti Yi1ali1.C'r is wlrn .l you 11ee,l 
foi- l'on:-:tipn.tion, loss of np1,Ctit<', ])jz. 
zinC.'-S and all ~ymptom;, of d_r!lpt'J1-..i·1. 
]>rice 10 and '/5 L"Cnts µer boltlt>. * 
Th:1t h!u ·ki1w <·011gh(':"l.n hC' Roqni(·kly 
('llrt-'d J.y ~liiJqf1·:-- ( ·nrf'. \\*p g11:1rn 11li-t• 
it. ,l11ly!Jl-li111·('i)W-l(· 
Beechcr'i Jlad Head. 
For t\'.O months in t.hc year Henry 
"'a.rd Beecher can 1tpreach. In August 
nnd September he tnkcs his vacntion 
and emlures the onset of the hay-fever. 
A mnn with hay feyer isn't nccountn!Jlc 
for his actioni,:r, Ile is frantic with snuf-
fing, sneezing nnd headache. E..-ery 
ncn·e in bis skull thrills with. distressJ 
nml his head is :t fountain of tears. 
Ile lives only to fl.r from seaside 
to monnt:1in-iop in SC.:.ll'<'h of re-
lief. 'l1liIB form of <'ntnrah (hay fever) 
Ely's Cream B,llm will cure. l'l:1.cecl in 
the nostl'ils it pe11ctn1tes nnd soothes 
the nffcctctl pnrt~ ill once, 1·e.:,torcs the 
imp:lirccl se nsc-s and crcat-c~ hcnlll1y se-
cretions. Yon cai\not run a.w:1y from 
hay fever. Uut you cnn driYC' it from you 
hy u;;ing Ely' s C1·e:1m .Hlnm. Aug28-2t 
An Editor's Tribute. 
Thereon .P. Kentor, editor of :Ft. 
\r:1yn c, Ind., ''G:17.Ctlc," writes: 1'li"'or 
llic pa~L fh·c yenrs ii:tnJ always u~cd Dr. 
King·:, :New Di-scon•ry 1 for couglis of 
~C\'ere chnrac-tcr, as well as for thooc of 
a milder type. It ne,·er fails to efl'ect, a. 
~pe-Pdy l'Urc. )Iy friend.ii to wlio1n I 
h,H·c rccummemlcd it spent of it sa me 
hig-h tl·l"JH"3. II:l,·ing been cured by it 
nf e,·cr:• c·oug-h I have hnd for Jive years) 
r l'Oil!-iillCr iL the on ly Teliai)Je and Slll' C 
euro for cougb~ 1 C"ulLl~, ete." Cull at, 
D.1kcr Bro.-;. Drug 8torc and get a free 
tri:d bottle. L~rgr. s.i1.e 1. 
Very Remarkable Recovery. 
Mr. Geo. Y. \\'illi11g-, of 1\fand 1cstcr , 
.).Jith .. writes: '').Iv wife has heen n.l-
1no:--t helplc~s for th·c years, ~o helpless 
lliat;..h(' eoultlnot turn OYeri11 !Jed alone. 
~he URe<..l t,Yo bottles nf Elcdric Bitt<'r~, 
and is so much iJnJJro,·cd, Uiat ~ltc is 
able now lo do her uw11 work. 11 
Elrc-trir I3ittcn~ ,yill do nl1 thnt is 
t·himOO 1hr thP1a . Huncketl~ or te:-:;ti-
moninJ:... attr-!!t their g-re,d 1·111·:ili\'C' pow-
n:-:. 011lv !iftr cents<\ bottle a.tJ3nker 
Hro..;. • • 2 
rp to lR>l the roajurit,r of trnxelers 
i11 Hwitzerlrind were Swi-;~1 th en after 
them etmr U('nn:111. French aml Eng-
lish. In 1881 the l,ist hcnclecl the list 
then e:1.nn· Oorman~., Americans, lt'renc h 
nntl Hnlii-1.ns. 
Sick Headache Cured. 
Headnchc is a. lt.•1Tible thi11g to be sub-
ject to, Lul C0hb':::; Little Pill.-; wi]] cure 
it m· monry rcfundt.?ll. If the lfrer is 
torpid :11ul tho bowels con~ti11ated, you 
fPcl :-;it•k ·'nll ovcr. 11 Your head will 
n.chc nn(l lie dizzy, your appetitf' will :be 
poor, etc., Colib':3 Little lJodophyllin 
Pill:- arc the oDC g-c:1uine remedy now 
lwforf\ Hw rnLiie, to start the mfH.'hine 
into propn action. Only 2,J cents per 
bottle. So cure no J11ly. 
Mny 1-to-Ort·l 
-~----
Poot111nl)tcr Bnkn~, of ~an Francisco, 
::tpent his \·acc1tion this Year l>ear lntntr 
iug-1 aml ::.at up a tree· fom teen hours 
while ;1,. bl'ar :-.,11 a.t the foot wniting for 
him to come down. 
--------
'l'hb cxu·f'mc tired feeling we have in 
th6 sprinJ:~\ foll an<l. during lhe ~mnmer 
denote::; totpid li,·cr ; we haw~ no Hppc-
tite n.nd no ambition. Takp Dr. Jon e::-' 
Red Clover Tonic; it correct;, these 
troubles, re::ihx·cs g-uod spirits. It speed-
ily cures dy~pep ::-i,t, bad bn•:1tl1, pilei:-;1 
pimplt•-: 1 n.gne nnd mnlnrin. diRcases. .A. 
pcrfcd itppdi?.r-r nnd blood purifi er . 
Can be t:tkui In-lhc most clolicate. PrirC' 
.--0 <·l'nt~, c,f Ba0ker Bro~. 
,:Opin ions are lml little thini:,~," snh.1 
John \\,..~lc~· 136 years ago. lV"e tl1i11k 
that opinions whi1.:h urn 1.mc·kc<l iy ex-
perieJH'C nrc ~nlt~lantin l. The m:i.~~es 
who nse Dr. lliglnw·~ l 1 o~itivc Cure, nil 
speak highly of it for cor:.ghi::, ('ohh-, 
whooping-cough, croup, bronthiti~ , 
asthma, influcBzfl, n.nd all throat nnd 
lung dbca--c~. It s cure is i::,tfei spoccly 
ancl permanent. Price Gn ccnk- and on<' 
do11:ll'iitJ·i,1l bottles ft'C'C' of B:lkC'dfro ~. 
4 
Prof. Rich,u·d Praetor ad,·ancc~ thc-
lhPory that ll10 ~olulion of' the grcnt 
<]UC."-tion of to111efs is to he found in the 
ejection of ma~!:es ,akin to meteors from 
the• i::un and ginnt planC't.,. 
Griggs' Glycerine Salve. 
The Ue~t on earth, can ll'ulr l10 :;;aid 
of Grigg,._' (llyccrine Sah·e, wliic-h is n. 
Rlll'C cure for Cntr., Rruif.:(\"11 H(·itld~, 
B11r:1s, "·t1nndl-l :u1d all other f:Orefl. 
-liVill po~itivrly l·urc Pile~, Tetter nnd ftll 
~kin .Eruption:s. 'l'l'y tbi:-1 wonderhc-a1cr. 
Snfr•faction guaranteed or money ro-
funclc-d. Onh- 2,J- l"Cllls . J'or i--alt• I"· 
B.tLer Eros. · l\Jay~ll'R4-1y · 
Henn· Yillanl :,11:l fomih- ~ailed for 
Eurnpe· 011 \\"cdncsdny tO ta.kc thdr 
pcrmant'nt re:-:idence in Dcrlin. 
Tlte P:1ri:--.Joumald l'f': DC'\):1t:-: lrn$. good 
rt 'asun tn l,rlieYc that in tlte wcel..: in 
which tl1t' Divorc<' net come·" into f01Te 
two 01· tlll't'f' milliiin~ l)('li tious will Le 
pn•..:ented t<.1 make• H'parntionsd iv1nTc~. 
Tf .n,u :ire tired tnt in r.' the h1rgc• cild-
fa?,hionPd griping- pil]:3 try ('nrt<•r 's Lit-
tle Lin•r rill :-; and tnJ..c f,0JHC' l'omforl. 
A m,u1 <·itn't ~:t:rnd f'\·Nythi11g. One pill 
a do . ..;('. .Aug7-1 m 
Be lg ium l~~.fti1_\· :, Prime ~1inister 
as ol1l ;1!=-Engl,1rn1":-., .Mr. jl;tlr:in hn.vin~ 
bc!;!n born i11 l,~lO ,tt Yprc-. .:, ,\·hil'i1 fin;l 
returned him to i>i.1r]inmC'nl. ]IP wns 
}linistn·ot'Frurwc in 1~!;)./ . 
Nore Evidence. 
8. ll J·fo.:tnun & Co., Co!umb11s 0.-
GentlPmen: Youl' Pcnmn. :::.ells ns well 
f4.-8 nny patent medi,-·inc with us. (.2uite 
n mimbrr hm·e told us thnt Penrnn is 
the bt~:-:t Lliing they cn•r ll'-P<L 
H. L. J)ny & Co., Xcw Yic1rn :1, 0. 
I nm h:ixing- n Ycr.r goocl tmdc in the 
inc of your mcdit'.i11c, rc runa. 
A. A. Ad,rnu~, \Yavcrl y, 0. 
Ple,u:e ~(•ml me some of your pnm-
phlets, the 1'lill:'l of Life." \YC' :1.ro sell-
ing :l great dca.l of Penmn.. 
I. R. Nc~hi~I lndfann , rn. 
\r(' hand]C' VOUl' goods, 11.lld lllf'_r give 
g:00d S/;\,tisf:tction. 8. \Volf & Son 
,Vilmot 1 Ohio. 
Your mPdit•ines.are ha\"i11g- a hig nrn, 
espcdallr rcnin:1.. Clriffin & ]3cnm., 
, ~ Powhattan Poin, Ohio. 
.A .. <-.;k rnnr druggist for Dr. Hn d111:111'8 
wonderful bo,11:: on the "Tils of LifC"," 
gr~tis. Jun e-tf 
Slecpk::<!i ni1:?;ht-l, m:tde nli<-icmblc by 
thnt 1trrihlc cou~l1. Shi loh':-=. f'urc 1~ 
the rei-nrcly for you. * 
Cabrrh rurNl, hc:llth 1L1Hl swee t 
bren.th sccun'd l>y Shiloh'i:; Cntarrh 
Remedy. I'ric·r ;)O cP11tt1. X,t~11l in· 
jector fi·oc. * 
For l:1mr 13;wk , Ride 01· Chr:--t n~e 
Shiloh's J>orons 1-'la..-=tPr. Prirc ~3c{s. iC· 
Shiloh 1:-. Cough arnl 





Croup, \\'h oopin g- (\,ug-h and Bro n· 
chitis immedintcl)' rclicl'Cd by Shiloh's 
curC". * 
Ladies of Mt Vernon 
ht.- It is po.--iti\"c-l_v prornn 
tlrnt Zna·I'liora(·'Dr. l'cn gelly' s 
\\"omnn·~ lfl'iern l," ) is thf' hC'~t 
krinwn rcnicdy for all com· 
pluints pc(·tiliar to \Vomen 
)'(J\!llg 01' Q]t}. 
~<1- .Any Lally nr.<>11ing suc h 
it rt:nH'rly and postponing tho U.':18 
~·f lu~-Phora,makesa dang:c.rou:s 
{p<.•rh:.ips fa(~l) mblake . 
~ol<l by B.\HER BROS. 
:Jd-EYery ·woman, '-ickly or 11cnlthy 1 
should 11.'<Hl Dr. Pengel l~·'s lxiok, "_'td· 
,•ice lt) )fi•liicrs concerning ,li.,.'1:JJ.('.-; of 
WOlll('II :rnd ('hildrcn.'· li'rcc to an,· l:llh' 
n:atkr of' thi;; papC'r. Posfn;;f' in S('a!~ l 
cn,·clopc, I C'ClH:-.. A<ltlr('~~, 
R. PEXHELLY & (·O., 
Knlamnzoo, )Li1:h . 
f ------~]' NHWE.:Ll"~'ri 
I ~~,,, ~ I~}!,"!. RYI 
IJ be\ / Positive Relief 
~ ~ . 'l'o the Terrible and Ex, IL \. 1~ / 1 orudaoin< P•in, wome~ 
1-,offcr J-,("J(\rc. during u.rul 
1,f,er childbirLh. · 
M .. 'l.K:=t.S co~ ,a: ... Il';l"tlUENT J!AS"lt . 
&-For Descri:t>tiva Circuln.r fn plai114 
aoo.letl eu vclope. ~end 2·een~ stamp. l!,·ver, 
l1ro'tpr,.1ive Jfo//11r 11fu,ul.L ,-,a(l. it, .Add, ·~,a, 
The Or. Albert I/ewe/I Med. Co., 
S0UTU BEXD . IND. 
MARTIN & M~F ARLAND I 
ONE FIRM!! 
Two Separate Yar(ls--Lun1ber & Coal. 
We have just received one of the best selected, most exten-
sive and varied stocks of lumber ever brought ·to Knox coun-
ty. Everything pertaining to the business will be kept in 
stock. Our lumber was purchased for cash and bought di-
rect from the Mills in Michigan, thereby enabling us to save a 
large cash discount. vVith this advanfaO'e secured to us we 
know that we cannot be undersold by ;ny one. Carpenters 
and others needing lumber will do well to cnll and examine 
our stock before placing your orde rs elsewhere. 
OUR COAL BUSINESS 
"\Vil! be continued as in past years , Although for the coming 
season we have secured the sale of Bituminous Coals, not 
hitherto kept, an~ are arranging to stock a large quantity of 
the best Anthraci te Coals to be had. Remember these fact<; 
and don't think of laying in your winter supply until you get 
prices from us. 
Office and Yards foot of Main street. 
J. R. P. MA..RTIN, 
W. Z. JileF.A..RLA..ND. 
ltathe .. • tJ1;1u (tfi..RltY GOODS OVC].' tiH IIIC'Xt 
Season. we ofle1• 
Hose, Cloves~ Corsets, Collars, 
L.-1.CES, J,;;JJB.ROIDJUUJ<:S, 
TIDIES 1 NAPKINS, TOWELS, &c., Regardless of 
AR'l-, BAZAAR, 
WOODWARD OPERA HOUSE BLOCK. 
Cost. 
.,\u gt-4.-.t 
NEW CASH CROCE RY 
---o----
so 
(SUCCESSOR TO SAMUEL KFNK Er ,.) 
MAIN §'l'Rll<,ET, or1•os1TE J. H. JU :\'G W AL'll''N. 
-- DF,ALllR I :,I --
CHOICE GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, &c., &c. 
' -
liighest pric e paid for all kinda of Produce and Pr ovi,;ions. 
be sold at BOTTOM CASH PRICES. 
:Meh20'84tf 
.\.ll Goncls iri our line \\ ijj 
II. II. JOHNSON. 
The New Store under the old Management of 
F. F. WARD & C ., 
COR . :'If AIN AND VINE STS., Oppo2ile POSTOJ<'Fll'E. 
THE HARVEST FOR BUYERS NEW BOOKS LATEST NOVELTIES 
-LT -
IS HERE. 
D1n·~11g t]1e SlJltI:!.IER we will Continue 
. a,ltl to our STOCK ot· 
to 
Men's,· Boys', Youths' and Children's 
CLOTHING!! 
Many very desirable goods in style, manufa clu re, qun]ity and price. \Ve 
arc determined not to be und ersold. Although the past season has been one 
of gPneral depression throughout the country,wc do not complain, us we Ilt1J' 
au,l Sell 101• C.-1.HH an,! we can get the advantage of nll the discounts. 
Thanking the public for their patronage in the past, we hope, by hon-
orable dealing, to retain it in the future. 
Feh21'84yl 
IRON, WOOD-WORK, 
AND CARRIAGE TRIM MINGS, 
General Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes. 
IN ORDER TO UEDUCE ~!Y STOUK, T WILL 
SELL GOODS AT COST! 
E. ROGERS. 
Fehrua.rY L 7. 1 ~R2 
SUCC!':SSOR TO JAMER HOGETIS 
H;2 ROG Elt8 BLOCK, VINE ljTllEET 
(~1·ay's Sp<'clfle rtfc•tli ci ne-. 
TRAC!! MAtfl( Th,• GI ca L TRADE MARK 
fmlm~ <.·nre for 3 
S< minnl\V C,lk· .,,.. 
~.;1_~~11~~t1~{ ~:=li 
:1(' <:s<1., l--\p('l 111:l· 1 
tol'rlicu. l111po- 1 
tenly, :ind :ql 
]) 1 SCW-·H'.!S t h :\ t 
; FlRETAKIH.f ollow osa se· AFTER TAKING, 
q11c11ce 1ir S1::Jf • .1.\lJu1:1e; ti"' loss of Memory 
Un vi versa! f.,:1,;gitud e, J'ain in I he back, Dim· ! 
nC'.~s of \'isi un, J'n.:mature Uhl .AJ.!C, and 
manv ot]1('1· diSt'a~cs tl1:i.t lc:lCI tn lm1:111i(\·or , 
(J<ms'i1mption anc.l a Premature Grave. ~ I 
4~,-,··J·un panicuhus in our p:.unphlet, 
whh-h "·c de!:!il'etol-'C'n<.i free by JHail to Cn!ry 
ont- . .z:~:r"t"-'l'li c Spccil1e )lcdidue is sold by 
nll dru~l-{il-Jls at $L per pnckai;e, or six pack-
a ge~ fo1·:!;.\ 01' ·will Uc ::.1.mt fn .. 'C by m:lil on tl1e 1 
rc1.·L'ipt of the 1l1011cy, hy addrCE!.'"-ing 
'l'be Grny itledlci ne co •• 
Hn Ui1.lo, N .. Y. 
On At·cotml ofc1,nnf{'rfcih1 1 W(' lwxcadopt-
ed the- Yt•lhnv \\'nipper; fhe onl:v genuine, 
Gt1:l"?"T1.11tce-" of curci.;~uC'l.1 hv BAKER BROS., 
)II. Vernon, Ohin . ¥ [S('pt7.83.1y. 
:BAKER BROS., 
DRUGGIST S, 
MT, VERNON, OHIO. 
Sell all tl1 e Pntent lU~dlciues 
A.d:vcrlised iu l11IH t•UJ>()>r. 
\fa.rel• l 8, 1881. 
Au~ make a really oxcell('IJL Sollµ yourself. H la 
CPl'll)' IDlldC, au(I rou vdll tlrnl It the Jl E:-;T for 
;:~W~;!'1~.c~~·~:>i(1 t . 11JUe~~g. 1~ "f1AK: 
UJIU ~C1'JO:"II-.; U:"' IUUJI CAN. 
Jmm':om{i 
Pl1.TENTS. 
SOL!('JTOas AJ\'D ATTOR\'F.YS 
-·nrn-
U, '3. AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
A~lt !'.\'!'ENT 1.A \-\- f'A8 1•'.8, 
. BtrUUll)t,1E ,& <.:O •• 
l2""i" 8111,cdi)rl-)i .. 01,JH•~it(• .\ttll'l"icu u 
( 'Ll•;V EL: \~ D, cl. 
With ~\<.:..-.:od:1h·d ~1/lii·t' :-; in \\ ' ni,.liin~lon 1rnd 
foreign conntTics. :\1(:1123-iSy, 
Cures Duros, Scalds, Sprains, Bruises, Sv.•ellings, 
.and :i.U diseases of the slcin where an Ointment is 
needed. Jt preserves the hair and promoles its 
~
wth. Cures Dandruff and all scalp di~s. 




D R. K A. •·AlCQl.lTAU. uf Put-nam, J\lm;ki ngmn county, Ohio, ha s by 
thC rcqnc,i;;t of l1iR many friends in thi8 cotlll· 
ty, consented to spend one or two days of 
each month at 
1'10 UN'l' -,.·EnN 0~, 
\Vlu'.!l'C' :111 ·who arc8ick with ~\cute or Chron-
ic Diseases , will lmYc nn oj'IKH1nnity offered 
them, of nrniling thcm sc ,·cs of his skill in 
curing diseases. 
DR. FARQUl-lAR, Sr., 
WILL POSITf\'EL Y BE IN 
MOUNT VERNON, 
-.\T TlIE-
CllJBTIS HOUSE , 
AT 3 O'CLOCK, P.H., 
Wedne sday , Sept. 10th, 1884, 
And will remain until 12 o"clot"k, 12th, 
Where he would he plct1SC1.l to meet nll his 
former friends and patiC'nl'-, as well as all 
new oncfl, who may wish wtcstthe cff('cl1;ol 
his remcdies1 n.nd long experience in treat· 
ing cnry form of diseuse. 
_$..tr"Ur. Farquhar has hf'~n loc:1tC11 in 
Putnam fur the fast thirty years. and (luring-
thnl tirnc has trc:itc<l more tliun l•'l\"K 
HtJ:\"DRF.D TIIOUSAND P.\TH::-/TS with 
unparalleled Hucccss. D I8EASES of tlic 1'hr ont :.in<l l,ung s tre.ated by a 11ew procc -;s, which is Uo-
in~ more for the cln.~s of dh;m!IC!-1, than here· 
tothre discm·cretl. CHRO }:IC:DISF.ASES, or di8CllH'&of!(lni:; standing: ::_and every rnriety an<l kiu<l, 
will claim e:special attention. 
SU HVJC.\L OP l~l{ATI O.NR, such usAn1-puta.tions:, Operation s for Hare Lip, Club 
l-'oot, Oro~ .li:yC:3, the removal of deformi-
lics , and Tumors, done eitlicrat l10me or 
abroad. 
GAS.FI F'OR !JIEDICI ,YES, 
In nll cnses. Charges moderate in a11 cases, 
anrl S.'l.tiiifaction gtrn.mntc-c,l.. 
DR. E. A. EAUQl ;JtAR & SON. 
aug30. 
Aug31'83 t'y .. eow 
or E . l'. Roe, PtlUSY o.otl other..;, in paper aml 
cloth bindins-. A coinplete Jine of 1-""ine 
Stutiouery in Jlm:nmercd Silver, 
R11ggcd Eilge, .i~1nbosscd, llln-
mtuated,Pa1·ch1ueut, J~iueu,JH111· -
cns \1 1 ard's and Ur:t11~'l!i PRJ>ers. 
Croquet, Base llnlls auJ Bnts, llaw-
mocki,., Musical J~strumenl<; , Lndy's Po<'kd 
Books, Shopping: Ba,;,-s and Card t'usci;. 
Jcrscy PJnH, J~ace J•Jufiii. Sc..·nt1 
Pius!' lhd.to11s and Eiu-rin~·!Oi. 
HANnso}m DESJG:-.S IN 
GoJ'lil \VtU<-!tt•J,j and <·huin~, Sih t•r 
\Vatrhcs uucl Cloclut. In C,;1?1-:AT• 
ER VAlt.!J·~'i'\.' uud Pt·iC<.''.'4 1.<HH·r 
thnu ever. 
BF.ST QCALITY OF' 
SOI.I» SIL\·r,u A;,,/1) Pf,.\ n;n 
SPOOl\"!ii, KSIVES .\ND 1·0HK~, 
in Che ,Unr!,ct, at low~p,;( l>i'i<'<'Pi, 
NO< IT.\rtGE FOil E:,;<JkA \ 1;-c:. 
Still giving B.-\RG.\INS from our Circu.. Our Stock of (i:un"Sc, lt('\·oh·c·1·"1. 
laUug LibrnrJ', aud nil our goods al :Sporting Goods lllld A.1u1nuuilio11 
LOWES'£ Pit1CES. is also lurg('r than el-'('r. 
Call and See what we keep and get our prices. ·''"'° ,4-1., 
To the Wi1:es, Mothers!' and Sisters of Drinlcing lllcn,:-
It lies In your own ha.nds to an.,·c the husband, son or brotbr>r from tbC' ll.W!Ul t.l!se~iO er 
drnnke11ness. The Goldt!JI. S1><'ei/td can be nllmlnl.s.:eri.'d without. the knowl('rl {n Qf t.ho 
patient. lJu si.mJJl.., JJlacl11a it In roJlt!e. tra... or tu. ru·tlf!lttlJ or food. a,• ,h·tnk, "• 
preseni..c" ,cUl ·noc be aetented eUlt~t' by t."-lllc ur ,nue.ll, ::i.nd 11.flt'r a. fr w d:lfB 
TAKING A DRINK OF LIQUOR IS A PHYSICAL IMPOSSIBILITY. 
Drunkenness Is a dleeft".8e, not a W<'a.kne!S. Prima:rlly tho appetlto for alc .. -ohnlk dr!nl:J!I 
ulU!t\~ti ~gJ1d~1:1k1~~ :.sfil~ti~~.0 'l{';,.':;i:;~:i~ t~~e°!.':i"il.' n ~s~t:~:t~,SY ~l~~~
wolf Wilh & million mouths guawing U!lOll the 10yi,,tem 11.11rcravlng foT a1cohol. 
J)emuce lectures." dr<!adrul examples," pre.ycr,;i, r~lctlons·-nll :UL• furn~. Kot 
o. thousnnd can wlthsLnncl tile battle: not -lJncnuef' be has not the desire, lmt b~ 
cause Ile L9 physically weak . He could WI CJ1...~lly ab~taln from eatlug- food afk'r n fallline 
wltb n. banquet. at his haml, ns LO c!<:ny bis hungry s:rstE'tJJl In lt.J awful cr.i.,·Jns-for Jlqnor. 
THE SPECIFIC ANO LIQUOR CAN I/OT £XIS, IN i'HE SYSTE# TOGETHER. 
It would be AlllUAlng were. lt not. plU!ul, to WRtc!i. tbc, man to whom tho Spcci6c hn!I bC'-en 
given WI lb out bis knowledge . At tlrst\ou~ Of bnbit, a.ud t1ot realizing tbat t•1t' l>:'U(1d work Im, 
6eg1111, he pours out. bis drink. He ~w,ulowe II ar,d •htuf/ters. 'l'be ne.d atteni-Nt, b<i ruh,c,i 
i~!~12it!f,P:n!~:~o:.et :l~ ~gr !~1it:~tY:'~~,!~y~::dF1/:J11lti~11:'o~~~·b:111~ !a~~;I~ ~
pby s1r11.l pl'06trntlon~.no 1• Jitn-fawa," uo Ul-ctrccls will nppC'ar- the man Is 110 more n drunk-
ard tbau the child wno never Laacw Urn taste of Uquur. 7/te (.'1u•e ta.Pet•n&aueut. 
WIVES, l\r'lOTHERS, SISTERS, 
8fi!1t Y?O~l a ~r: !~ir,~fr!; ~l~~:ar:eo~::i~~!n 1t'R:~~-~n'i~1' d~~·'o °c:rr~~O}~~~~iui ~~c enrz~ n;i 
cornp)l11b such a re,mlL. In st.eat! CJf 11itUni: hop~lt!Wy nt l.Jum~1 JU!lyl11g for I ho help tbat. do~s not-c0l!lc; hhtentl or potting QDC lota t1! trust in n.ny erstcm o pledges or re!orru, 
COME TO THE RESCUE YOURSELVES. 
Yon <".nn udminlster this remedy qu1otty. ea,stly. a.ndw1thout.tbo veuont.'a lmowleaae. 
;n )1:i~~';l~~':ol'c~:::.£~~: ~r~1tl!t'n::0~~':ds;~l~fJ~1~hl~\enwd · 1n 111!1 own practlc~. 
iJ,rro Het.-er TtU.tl been a a4hu•e, lie fe<'ls tllat.wret.cht'd1H···,i. suffering 
w h1.nuanUy, demnrn.l thuL Urn glve11 
ll'3. IL hi &Old :lt ll, prlt.~ \\hjcQ )CO!ll• 
of n 
ml\;Jlni;:-, or x1>rcs11. 
to any liut tbu party wJdreiv,rcJ. 
fru u·ate- tbe plana ror Ha ad.ullnl8tretlf)n~ 'tf~~L a.;-c \!.f1}(:J~! :~~u:,;.cN~n~;~~;~_w,1th! 
pa<·k~3 wlll cure tbe m0&t. obstinate co.ae. ~i• t. ~oe'-U1.•eZu ouarauteed!. or n;ion~ 
r;,/11uded, PRICEHi One PaC"k~ by Mall, poli,ll,.J1-"hl,e;L00. T"o l'"•~-nl. g:~·;/•~tl~·~~~b ~~~~';.'Z, ~~~F~~~;ifet.t.cr, Exprc:sa. l'o::.t.a.l :-;01.e, or on~·y 
GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO., 185 Race Street, Cincinmitl, 0, 
'?he '::~t~~o; ~~J~~: &i~;alth~1':.~f~ it':!~= Q~~~/~~:;:'ii11ct~u~°uru~~ ~ i;rt.WM \eUcn. 
Crnlo11, Jo-.-Ow- llllll Lo M-Yu4 L llla.ultt IA '6 Oud a.all th& G<ll4u, t>pecllk:. i;1,.,y w...-11 or :,-ou advei:Wcmcnt. 
lt t,rue. 
C:.1"tl1<11d, OAfo.-l!"f b-nAbt.ud I• cured, t.ad ,,. r!ou not k11o,r the eau~'!. ti, lhlnh 1111 bu rr,wad hlmRlt I hn--1. 
Non ouce d,d ht &1,<,;plll!.t lhc l!uJ.klnt wu lu LL,: c,jtll06 1<l:.tn ha drulc H. ll o u,,.,w ..,ow.Ju-• •r,hy Ml m,:117 w-<.U rooi.. 
patronl~o ll'lloo~-'· • 
~r!~/~1t-!~~~ri::.rn:'i: l!!"h~~~ f~ ~ ~~1:'tc~~:b,.1~~h:.i~~~l~.!~~·i:111tu i!:!;~ 
drink t,p.ln - that. tA ooukl uot If ho ,.,.,,1-Ud, to. 
\ho ~~.~:,~:o.t~f!:~i;:.~~~i ..!'ie,~t""·ur11v:r~."'anT ~te'!:1.c::;!rU:11~~ !;:;~~~~~ ~f(I~ 
9KB ia. WO 11-Nl ib.O lla._p~ ~17 [U t.bt .._te. 
B::E:l~O~AL 
BROWN 'S JEWELRY S'l'ORE, 
To H.ogE·rs Arcade, 1 tloor South of Banning's l<'llrnitnrc Stow 
------··-----------
--A FULL LINE <H·- -
Clocks, Watches, Silver Spoons, Spectacles, .&c. 
At the lowest prices. REPAIRING CAREFULLY DONE and wan,rnltc! 
by \\'ir. l:J. BROWN. The p,ilronngc or th e public rcspectl'ully ,olit il!'d. 
E. B. BRO"WN, 
Apr2-1·6m Successors lo I\'. B. Hcoir;,,. 
--o----AND--o-
Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Coods, 
NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
Mr.r. VERNON, Oo 
Complete Line of Seasonable 
Goods, Alwaj'S on I-land. 
April 7, 188·1-ly 
J~ BJ.,\_CK, 
Undertaker! 
hIANUFACTUREII AND DE.\l,lm 1:-i 
FU 
Northea st Corner Public Rqnarc, Ml. V ~l'llon, Ohio. 
Mayl' S·J·ly 
Merchat t Tailoring Establishment. 
A R. SiPE &. CO., 
H,L\"e rccch·ed n. magn ificent line of Ia,1po1•fetl I ud Don1e111fie 
l<'nbrk!i, embracing all the No\'elties, consisting of CCus!ihueres, 
('h viot,., U' orsteds; 2<:te., for their . 
SPRING TRADE! SPRING TRADE! 
Which is complete, aud ernbrac some of the foiest patterus ever pl need 011 
exliibition in this city. All our goods are properly shrunk before maki.Ig up. 
Complete Fit s guu.ranteed. Our prices will be fouu<l ns Jm; as goo<l substantial 
wo, kmnnsl,ip will wu.rrnnt. f,1u•ge l,ine of" GEN'U!l' FURN• 
JSUIJ~G GOODS. A.fl the J•o1ndur S~;,·les. 
A R SIPE & CO J1E1tt·HAN'l' TAJJ,ons an,I 
• , ._, (_a'.N'l'"S FU!tNISIIEUS, 
ltogci•s' Area,le, Eu«t Side, 1'lnln St. Apr20'84yl 
I 
